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Letter III.
3T# Mrs. Say*

I nglaniy Banger Court, $ep1 Ty* 18.
Satur day *

Dear Madam *I am , than k .God, safe arrived In dear ,
.good old England, after having gone
-throu gh great and var iety of troub les
in a foreign land , and escaped innumer -
able dangers at sea* . I landed at Wap -
ping the fourth of July, and was at the
captainV house a week , till my sister
came out of the country to receive me
here. I came with the same 1 went over
ythh; being determ ined to tru st my life
with no other , being assured of his skill,
sobriety and conduct-, afcd knowing I
should be treated well by him , his obli-
gation* being great to the family I left .;
and his pers onal knowledge of me .and
j qy  family, and some friends in England ,
conspired- to my advanta ge- I-had one
oi the best ships under me that go those
hazardo us seas. We were jus t a month,
to an hour, in our . passage, having not
<>ne day a fair wind : the first two weeks
it wa^ fine, smooth weat her , till we came
to the north seas, and the rest of the
June - *#as very tempestuous had weather :
we dM.-JM fct see the sun in,nine day s ; but
•thr ^c days the tempest was so great that
iter brokenojHr majn-yarc i i« the middle,
^vWch i&t&e chief wppc»rt -of,&he ship; and
Wte& fe <M|I*'?$$» fail beiqg, disabled from
^Pl^^iU "duty on dfcc lc, the captain
1$P¦ ilv f  ̂ ^° Pra y^rs WJ P^e^ deck , and
l̂ »|| vr^.lefMO tjie n^ercy o£ winds
WilP^.^te 9S pk^surc, .̂ d the

nex t day we were jus t upon a lee-shtj rc
I thou ght of instant death all this time,
and had the utmost need of aM the reli-
gion and phi losophy I could caii to my
aid, t^> support and enable me to bear and
contain myself m these calamitous cir-
cumstances ; ar.d, thank God, I was still
and composed with in,ard thinking every
moment the little wooden world I was
in would be swallowed up. I was glad
there were ntf other passengers , besides
myself, lest they should ' disturb me by
their -fears and terrors or Violent be&ar
vioAir ; for I had enough to. do tqf- bear
with myself, i saw7 the captai© but onec
in this hurricane , and he told me he
hoped there was no danger —4 ofrily saidfc
•« L/hope not , Sir, how da ybu ?;' for he
had enough on his head and hands , and
I was cautious of discompos ing .htm, or
asking , questions * » When the storm was
abated , the men felj to work to /get-up an?*
other stick , in the room of that we lost^;
which the captain .happened to have by
mere accident , never going with a supp ly
but toward winter before ; but it was
wel l for us we had it.\ 1 saw» thetsea i»
.all its Jiorrors .; the inlmensa waves, highp
er than the top of the ship, flying . over
•us and upqit us, atid the ship as it tossed
and reeled, emptied on ene side and theij i
^filled ort the other, tl^e heavens looking
black and the water like snow. Th$
ship was . in danger of upl iftin g by th4
force of the waves again st it ; but i^
pleased Go<$ (Ss $t. Paul ^ays;) vr e came
safe to land after my p«rJb at land and
at«csu . i-0WC4t«£fcwa  ̂the fij<6t Eng tiOt
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Jand .I savv, and tjfce capt ain sent /or me
up to, see the gsfrden jof Eden*; and I was
i** a ;rapture at *he sight, and bum Jbrth
in these yvortls ;
Ol England ! sweet and pleasant soil,
All other lQnds are but thy foil !
J-ong banish ed have I been from thee ;
Endured much on earth and sea ;
But if again on thee I trea^ d ,
And find a place to rest my head ,
lfo> more from thee -will e'er I part ,
Till I>eath has struck me with his dart !
*—then made nay exit immediately, leav-
ing the capta in and ship's crew laughing
apd staring , not prese ntl y concluding
what sort of morta l I was ; some think-
ing the peyil was in me—-others an an-
gel ; which opinion prevaile d I know riot ,
and 'tis certain I care not : in the zeal
and glee of my Jieart I vented my rap-
ture. '

1 was so ill for the first 5 weeks I came
mboxe? that I was confined to my cham-
.jber, and forced to undergo discipline to
Aring myi constitution to, rights again ,
^tat ^uifered m much frona the ej&tremity
S*nd change of climates, both these, at
*ea and , her e4 th©/ I bore it very well at
^êa  ̂ an4' W^ 

not sick at 
all

; I am a
*Ff try good &ea>woman. J have had a
4blt«<iiijg at i»y cose for three days,
.irel̂ chfeghte^edmeaHttl ejnot being us'd
$$i st h': I att ribute it ttothe violent motion
<pf l ê sj ii£ and my fright together, but
|£j»5v«8 it .did . me no harm buj: ra ther
3£pod, (for people often Meed to preven t
*he effects of a frjgh^ypu, know,) for my
jurra could not be opened , and nature
^ew it 'off tha t way. Thank Ood, for

, jfcis- .'tyeek fast I haye beep quite well.
I've long wished j co be able to write to
fiear Mrs Say ; I long to know boyyr you
do and a&l ybur ^v and friends at Ipswich,
;&r t tji ipk 'tis fifty years siocc I be^rd
^ught of ^ou.
; , , I i,hali give ypa some accoqnt haw I
:̂ a|»^ ip  leave

 ̂
Sweden. Ther e is none

ca# giv;e a r^gttjt* ^ffpunt of the cir^-
funi ^hces 

pf 
a family, hnt those that

. jj jgrfei ^ ^vi 8uich . ,w^s .. >J»y .un-hap fjwi i^ase,
0 I /<wn4 !?WT3F ttwb g different froni wii^t
^J ba4 Sw4  ̂

e^P^t  ̂.gentierpan Mw-

, f^cr,t  ̂^
yepy tMtWr t  ̂I gay  ̂of 

h^ni 
tQ

^^Mlm^^3m^^4.  ̂ Wt ^iha*.4he
1 ^fliWfiAWfi^^ 

h$V$
, #1 W# • ffceriy .̂. rew

,;5f^,pr ofc , |08ft$)$i r; ^n,4 â fo^jg^fvJI kat
]*̂ A%e»!Wm' **¦ SNf vlh$>}Q$ij%»d
^fei par^'i^?sf ft ffi^4^m»wi^K^ u*

consent to have an Eoglishwottia n, shehaving a dislike 'to ail nations but f arown, and ail their customs ? add tt> th18she has had a sordid education herself
1

and is very silly, and ill-nature d to thelast degree , and misera bly covetous 5 andfor the last four years has fceeri cra zy attimes, or mad yoa may call it. She will
not let any thin g be alter ed in the chil-
dren , tho* Ijwent there t6 reform them
both in body and mind, and teach theft*what it was my place to do. Mr  ̂ Camp-
bell was in hopes she would have let him
have the over-seeing of me, being his
country - woman and unders tandin g hioi
and she not unde rstandin g me, nor I
tyer ; an  ̂

if we 
did, he knew her inabi-

lity t© give any direc tion in the educa-
tion of his childr en, he knqwing a Swe-
dish one to be the worst , and they hav-
ing; suffere d so much by it; for they
£ring them up to very littl e else than ly-
ing and stealing, and all manner of vile
enormities in Wor ds and actions ; these
are the vices of the count ry, for tljere are
few exempt : some, I hope, have escaped
the contagion % and the re may be fifty if
a prop het sould intercede for the city •?-**
Mr. Campbell is one. So ignorant are
the Swedes, that they ra rely know be-
fore twent y who made them, so tha t,
-they know not their sin, and do every
thin g withou t shame or remorse ; they
faarwe the constant example of mothers
and maicUservants ; fpr the men are irot
half so prone- to it as pur sex, hoe a fa-
ther 's instr uctions hs.ve i>ut little force
when they are not regarded by the wiftf,
and he has so- little of the children 's com*
pany coo. As soon as T had taught
them English enough to understand me,
I made it iny business to tell tlierft , in the
jnildest terms, the wickedness and folty,
and the mean ness of such, pf^actiees. With
two of them it had the desired effect ;<bat
the two oldest ,-—I was to thejn astheiK
cii^my because I told them the tro th,
and could never have the 7 pleasure to «ec
I ha,d red uced them in &nf chingy1 «hcy
Are so; headstro ng and brutish VMd?fo-
stead of ireforaiirtig -, they committed but
t he more wickedne ss, and ioi«ed ( ^4th
the maids offttimes to do me tWgr^atest
injury tfecy jcoqld in\enty a^^ bueakfng
loc^fr and stealing what they1 covH& gtt.
Ipto my threa tenin ^^enr co Ctomj^ajii^o
ihe magi^tra>t:e#' of lth e cityf^ri mte&s9
«|iey; broug ht t mts f &o$t> f a * 'HM?i :̂> 9$**** *
I #iad)> bd[itois>>&<£<xi!f rf irit&4 ^tJff birJ cyw»Mita
m ^thf ifr^^ t^

ciAArr 
jiwif 

gn&toty Kfc»Wte4
^et^cM^fiillftf lî ^
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miije, jwad *eb«ked them ̂ sfrsmft p* and
boxed the lesser of the* tw«, which the
a&t&efttar as cruohi iiistBrbed atiuaiid said
she. ^i»ot bfcfcie*M *hcy ha&ltaken the
tfciflg** and if ith^yuliad , > if wa  ̂nothin g,
and he chid them for noth ing-. I told
him,.tf I ^was liable?*© suoli outrages , *nd
could have ho redress , bow was it pos-
sible I should stay, when I could not do
my duty by them, and they were tau ght
toidisfegard (me; and if it could not be
remedied* I took his moiiey for nothin g,
aitdrhis children were ru ined in soul and
body* • and my peace . broken and my
health marred  ̂ and I was disap pointed
every way but in himself; and that ,
could 1 have foreseen it , I could not have
come if he would iiavc given me five
hundred pound. This , was ia three
ninths after I went there. He sighed
bitterl y, and said he would endeavour
Ho make me easy.; but ,- alas I poor good
gentleman * it was ^ot iii his power *without he had put her away that was
the source of all ^and str when my cap-
tain canae, I titras determined to talk
mritb Mm agamv  ̂and to go for England
2Fit eon*d not bti altered. .
j Mrs . €3. was besides tips a Constant
plague to me ^ijdfei MeR^furious temper ,
ahebd id not know rher self wKat she would
have, but Was always gisving orders and
cDhtradiGtin ff them again ? and sayUig
she did not say so; that I was always
at a lossrwhat to Mo,' for she would let
me do nothin g of myself, and knew not
berself -what she wpuld have s I thou ght
rite was bad enough to be confined. Mr.
€. used often to itntk her out of my way ,
tmt shx returned tigairt. I have that hap-
mness; aa& command over myself, as to
ttear theLgrreat est injuries and provoca-
tfotivwithouJr being outwar dly moved in
die least.: My patience nas been greatl y
tPtercised, hiit I trust it has been for my
gocid, acd that strange land arid terrible
«aj lW pasa'd J th rough^ have been my
Way to a octtei^ land and countr y: and
^BrXam^afe here , lam glad I wbht ;
and: if J ahad >not survinred, I should have
bden better taken car e of; for now I am
»t ' a floss'^gain7 and enqu irin g for a post,
bnt l shaii snot expecti till * I'm laid Jew.
J AnifiObliged to he ^t cxpefices, which
Jnai fcsi me the ntore felicitous about be-*
i^Kfixtii - which: Will . suit triy <?ircuni-
tooccs better. My sister lives with a
WHgle - laHy^that lovca her much, "but
caniijat affiirdr to give her her bodrd cn-
tiinciy^ ^l̂ fe  ̂ j^jr^iail^>c^ŷ gl^t^y^6r

losing what she harfV They have the
best cottipany and the brightest convqr-
sadbn ^ ^aid I &&?£ tfei  ̂cbmjntti y, f or
which I stay, or might Dtf; tfbr wJia t it
stands me in here, any yiffeere else as
cheap or cheaper ; bat |hi? cjiarge I can't
help at present ; ir is heaXf to me, (this
between you and me only*),far wha t I 'vcr
earne d with the hazar d of my life, is
going for the support .of ;k : hut this i£
in your ear * 1 hope God will prov ide
some way for me.^-But to ret urn v to mj^
going for England.

The caftain coming, 1 told Mr . C. inf:
grievances , and that T had vvritt eri to my r
friends there , to tell them tha t it" was
impossible, as vfche case stob<3j 1" could
continu e in Sweden . He said he ' wouldL,
try to keep me once more , and begged I .
would not seftd the letter ; for he thou ght ,
me in all respects Veil qua lified to edu-
cate young ladies in all housewifely ways,
&s wfeli as the polishingvjart , both as toi
their mihd  ̂atidnTan ^ers  ̂ and all sorts q(
works . I tbld; Hiiif it I was pflea&ed* 1 7ai$,
his ^pproba^tibh , a^hd Waid 1 1ha\ria feen spu\
^e ^jains and care * I dotild to ̂  aiScS^rgek.
my duty bodi & &6& arid Mmself,  ̂U£
cfhi 1 dren and 16 :m  ̂lown cohgeiefede ; • but
feared I ciould never IHfe ihlii^fathiiv aa
die case stood. He t n̂^d ahd

iieispii^
With his wife for several da^J o# he
miglit us well nav^ira%ked to a Hbgi f iaf
9he insisted' Ott her owfr ways so^rVe
days after I s^il'd, to the grief p^fe^

^biife" ^he joy df her p'erha jbs : how^iver^*ws bart ed well, it wzts a gfl^f Wme'tO.
leave my two pretty, dear cre&turesj ' tdte
ruined , that loved me, ahd jpr pHtSea j>^my insH:rui?ti6h. They>re 4ll ver <̂t?^«i*
tifiil - childr eny  and excellent Icapa^iyea
all ; but the tvro elde$t turned ^s T told

I was- in Denmark two Aaysi af|ĥ
Solind, ¦ from bad winds . I ^.ave eafea
my breard in three nations npw? bWir ppc
this will be my last resort.' IVTy acqiiaipt^
ance-here tell mid I must Write a bppk

^and call it the Lady ̂ Travels in SWey.QI
and- Denmark : tVe seeh alid Heard s<
mtitf h, and given tlrem by Writ ing ^mnibuth such ah 1 hi^or^al acc^u  ̂t & '
thin g^i 1 thatt th^V saV' I enter pia *ui<§mf
ttnd : divert atid iniitfuct: them 'W miich
that ifc1 v rrttii sM Well i X 'teudh j, ia<
tdl thttoi m¥ busitie  ̂is ftf ^rovid fe &
mV^f aWd get irionfet* pH*Mpsl ̂ hal
snpfds^ 'th?ov ih' ^ar ^e>t-'dM • time^v^<ithcr>£ to* f pr ^y gfivcJ m* seVvice to 'M&

ŷ, <?m tdliiim th  ̂when rve 6»y6c3
m^^̂ ratltm i y^U 

eaef^c
t "him' to'^cor-
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rccrlt arwl w«nd it^^^aw;I*frodueeH
Jikw.'i.u y?,] s>H » .* '' / ¦  ' - '  - .- " ^ ^p  •• ' £ ¦ *' ¦

>t/tHou ^t I had another side of pajH*%
©r ted raot ran so far. Dear , sweet Ma-,
dam, beg Mr. Say to write immediately
to -tc:!! -me how y<nt all <do* O! that f
€da<d but ^scc and converse vsrkh you,

*¦:• . ;  S  ̂ L ETTER TV.
:> . Mctngpr Ccitrt} J Wartb y^ zQ.

-. ¦ Satu rday .
&tfvere nd Sir,

 ̂1 can't help telling yon that you arc a
correspondent according to my own
heart . Your epistles are so delightfull y
rpiig * and full of pith and marro w, and
cook d in so elegant a manner , that they
can't tut please the nicest palate , and
they contain a variety of dishes seasoned
to all tastes. You may per ceive by this
shor t account I give, I mak e a magnifi -
cent enter tainm ent of them. I am sorry
tk*u are not satisfied , and so out of hu-
mour vvith yoursel f, and 1 must say (with
«ut>mission) withou t any colour of rea-
^Ofc wifh regard to your inner man ; as
1^/jfOUTi outer man , L anvtnuch concern *
^d, you have any cause to complain ^of
*ny pain or uneas iness there , for my own
|>art Lshall always have grea t rega rd^and
Esteem lor ' the month of February, it
flavhi g produ ced good fruit agreeable to
niyi fancy and taste. It is no matter of
Wonder to me, tha t people • pf 'superior
ttktef cli and ' jtid gmejat should allot pe-
culiar tnonths to, perform any extra ordi -
Aa,ry thing their genius should then pitch
lipon ; I could never believe it to be ei-
ther whimsical , or extra vagant or fan-
tastic , th 'o* I confess \ never heard so
tnuch before . To insta nce small things
witj k great , t&p * I could never preten d
tOj any th ing niore than wfeat is. in com*
mtiQ.', 'With. the rest of my. species, being
#fuch in , the niiddle way, yet I always
h||d two daj rlin g months in the yea r , in

AP.hich I. evfer c>iose tf> communicate my
thoiight&/ni ore freel y to my ̂ rfect fellow
ttefrtiires, as th£?n. pleasing- myself better ,
than a£ .other ^imes^ .andy when , debarre d
*hA,gratif5cation , I had ¦¦» -constant ,re-

^u/ije, 'toj epen and wpape r» r to îiote my
thoughts f rnd diantrer ©£ reasonin g ort :the
guyJ

f <!p sLtJd 4n. chc^ea-p 
 ̂

Jb cg&g Hided ,' *p
calQipHlai Ŝeptenib ^

^'f y iij ,  £lmi yeftr j ̂ hat | rea ĵprije  ̂ and ? acted
ft^̂ ji ^^^Wly <MJwt »vfi^«too%J»»^
>^«bat)iffmnv ; but ̂ ne c^l^n very .iiw^hjia^

but r can add ^noirlor c but lovii and"i&6
viocto all your *sr &c* ^

Jv
-^ ^i*i ti

^
- Fr on#^b^r^«Siic€i  ̂and una lterable

Friaw *^ atiftl humble Servant, n
M A RGA&ETSHEPf>AR£X

Every shrub in England is sweets *

vailing in that aea«dn of the-y^ar. It ha^
often happened my most passionate par t
has in April been to be more Bis played iii
the vievr of the wrorW , and am apt ttt
think it will be so now, for , as far as I
can jud ge at piesent, I shal l remove to
Gree nwich ^ to be teacher at a school
there , at Mrs. Walters '  ̂boarding- school,
in East I^ane. 1 cannot say i like it for
divers rea sons, one of which is, it doer
not lopk as if it was for a continuance , sh*
often keeping her teachers no longer tftai fr
for a summer , the winter she saying she
has no occasion for any, her own daugh-
ter being able to supp ly that place for
that time. Her design is obviously td
save charg es, and her own dau ghter tflf
have all advantages at the latter end of
the year of the. young ladies* friends . I
have aoother defending-, which is to^raf t
on a lady of great qual ity. I like all
things but one that present f themseiverf
at present ; the terrible one-thing is,Al sh#
turns the night into day ^ and reverse ^
the course of natute ; for she is^eldwnt
in bed till six of the clock in the mere *
ipg1 . > Bhe is a -very religious- pcr?6n v
which is rare in anyy hut? more ^o-4n'her1
station , that if I should- live wi th her f
shouId be tempted to wish<she* had ^cs»j!
for she will' not go t© bed without ' ' "heir
prayers , and requires lier wotna  ̂to 'reau ^
her prayers to herj- and a£teP that wHf
read herself tp; her other 'db me&kfs JF ft'
be five o'clock in ^ the>morning. ' • -The^f
curse her ; for pray ing?, and I1 J caffl&qt \%A&&
her 1 apa sure ; andf ^theil. i I * ihhrtk th^t
health can never  ̂suiQfer mich ^h ^vtf sP 0^
shall wait on her this wesft^»uii d> thdn ^
believe give her my^nswei^thfaiê I ^iilV^
corfsa deredrof i?9 md <d&emQV<t$^$&an #
it. . ;Tfrfclaid it.ift a^isw^
her lordi &iid ntfatffcer? wiliHiofcadi^w^le^tf
beur firacjtl^Jc- , : ;TJbt»s < a*n Jx <J&iv&te&p ti&
knowing ̂ ometimfe whidrito 4skc\, %h£t#
arc x suchc iwidt .Qmwmist&uCeti a^i«i»lin^
jsh«?«4 bath * » 't J QmAailkim: ma^erithb^cs*
iojlioth ix^meift ip

JiiiB«^iIjirfioii ln^»an^«r
pecp^xjiy ̂ JF .ndqupt \4*tf tfty^*̂ ^^*
thu^stajod  ̂thctf &$vy: d *1 J ^op89*ik»^*»«^
^Mf^^^ tiU .̂ »4. ' «4#^tU^bi#t  ̂km **W*

lff ii TMe SqfcPap ^J«T r&
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Icnd^nt .cyiis. . _> >?» ^ *i *jf « ..v •• !¦'«- •:• tKv ' v/

4^f8Wa^.|fa|l55ffWO»^»r9«e; he
4esii-ed *i?e to,gfvc Jte %sf^vjH5^^r you, and

^̂^
x"
^̂ i^£i^.j ^̂ ^|̂ vliat you

wrot e about as soon as Mr. Maison 's
will }&$f&f e$te*§Q%:&hv$* at i^^ent
there is a Jaw suit in controversy, the
event of which is not yet known, nor
will be some tinie. <
;i; ,Ttye ti*le,of the pamphl et you wished-
to be idfomied abc»«t , is IXr . Water-
iijnd*s. Answer to Tindal 's Ch rist ianity *
a«u6Jd aŝ  the Creation ; -and the , Dr , is
answi^d again by Dr . Middl eton of
Cambrid ge ; J ie is the suppos ed author *
£oster/s Sqok, ,  the Usefulness* Truth ,
and l&ceUeaicy; p f* Christia n Revelat ion
4e|ended, aga inst the Objections con-
t&ined in a )ate Book, intitled , Christi-
an ity, as old as the Creati on, is< print ed,
|, Noon, at the Whit e Hart , near Mer-
gprjs ChappeL The other , Middleton ,
is called a Defence of' the Letter to Dr ,
Waterlaad against the false and fri volous
Cavils of the Author of the Rep ly, print-
ed fox J , Peek , at the Look 's, Head , in
£mcn Corne r, prk .e one shiilingi And
the other ^s a letter to Dr* W. contain ing
some remarks on his vindication of Scrip*
ture, in ansvver to a book iriti tled , Chr is-
tianity as>old as the Cre ation , together
^th a sketGh or plan of another answer
Jo jthe said book ; this at PeeleTs likewise.
I fovs given you the titles verbat im, for
J hayc read liejn ail, having them lent
me, and Tindal 's too , that has . made
*uch noise in the world . 1 meet vv;it h
noth ing^ in it that shakes me in the least ;
the author shews a great deal of wit and
scjjtse,-4 wli not caff it good sense,, be-
'fflujse the design oi it is e vi\> or should
have called it 6o. There is an Appendi x
tp JFp^e^̂ iso xlear tip things a- . - little*,
but ^

tj ie Appendi x 1 have not secn.^So
^uch for hooks; but i forgot ^to tell
^9il J>r,: Hunt does not print t ill
$cxti wwiier* he designing something
)np^f(|Uv^nd com

plete ; and his friend s,
*M I HJ ^ngst %h& rest , persu ade him to
«wtscarî l;ipnv and faacy be will go near
to ̂ Qinply, j for 1 ki)ow<^ m aj»y will sub^
^wbetha t are not in thelca^t known to
tkc4fcetQivx>r ever will be, they being
Ift the establi shment; and mwy disstn*
t^CTrw il^-itho!>not known to 

him either;
i'With ahant goo<J weeess, for ^he has a
^ff ianidlfiyei children. > irieis ^n inge^
>iou8̂ L.lcaraic ^r worth y* :jnf ogde*ty *~ *MBlf c
Ibf^^cntl eman  ̂̂ he is one

 ̂
haveac ood

**tc?m ̂ pi xc^rd for, a»4 *0 i  th iak

have* meet i that have tW happine^ijf be-
ing acquainted with him. He pre ached
oft<tB onVa Satur ^iŷ tol ^̂ ie t gk^ren-day
p^<^pie, and taUs ' some> ladies of my ac^
oAtaintan ^e tfeat he will preach ^ny ser-
nioi) ^hât vwe waft einwe j -̂?*- we have
pitched on <>ne tha t is >as gw>d as ever -I^
heard , I think the words are , *• Keep
thy heart with all diligence , for out of it
are~ tb« issues of life.** He is a very cle^
ver anato mist ind*&d £> np

^
atftgeon can

exceed him. in. a literal sense .
I am glad that any thing- iTcbuH^ *arf

could any way divert or ¦¦ amuse yo«K A«
to my northern iover> -uponi:|ie whole £
believe it wras best fop usrbotte  ̂it was*
1 take not ice you ar e «*ceedi^g'> 6»urtly f
and abound with complaisance wiien y<i«
talk on that head. I; can < b^ooumeai Hr
approve of St. Barnard 's mctk«sd d6 cuTe %
he might be a, saint 111*̂  allows bti t -he
understood little of natural phik»sophyY.
if lie had , he would have known that fete
only ru n out of the^ryiHg*pan into* tlie
fire , which must needs incraas6J fei8 \t&3&
lady instead of what bd ihtejMawfc j ii^fW*
whisper you a seeming jjaar ^dxKt ^lri ^yxflai^
ear , that you may cease your-womJer ^tltt ^
north ern elimates.a re niu^fa tnode ^pfdife
to tha t passion, than the:mare owfjaipi^ x & *
gions, which I will leave to therieaVnaJ f
to assign the reason -4jf  ̂ itfbeipjr aet?>uf
my way; of reasoning. • ;  *' ^J •" ^ m/j. F_

Alass poor Q—5y ! I pity thert n^tt ^
and ^atnmucii inclined to yo«rrsentkii€WC« 5
and fear he wants both bread '̂ and iSbei^
try, orJie>^wou.ldnever be soneage^toi^le^
part his own land. He must take vhl*
wife and hel p people that islan d, an4
cultivate it in pro cess of time. \He came
one even to: see 'me, bHt"Staye'dlw>t ) <Mg ~
I very much interceded for as«mu,dt ^f
his company as he could whiter in town *
but I never saw him after but two VnU
nvttes at the door , with Mr. Gtoping- wh«*
could not then stayv Mr , & thinks it
will be much for his advant age; and tha *
he may make ouf of two hundred pdurtft **
a thousand in/ a* little time, but others
think 'tis -only castlcs in th e mr ^ I wash
himisincerely "well and happy Wtacewa t
h  ̂goes. ' -m ' ,,;. . I .  **l. recollect you a$er*«b-
very obliging as to ^ell me ^ou. begi» C0
think the time long iBKi)" I send th ^nai^
mtivc of xuy' tra vels;". *.! do ̂ assure yoi*£
I should, ibaveigisidficd 'iyou ' \mtim<ium$
had health aad i time penmhte ct/ b**tf ths
vvant x>f ibojtb must pliia^^nii^fiewcascjpth^
now -I *m *tk&.jpr wuy#^^*to^W6a|ift 4
but I havefso tnu ch to d«> with bwh tK«*
I fear j itimust : bec <lefccrcd natac ty'» lwgoc»

•fycS n if Ec $em ***̂ *$gif a ilrti4& 4* WE



toil- rifNF astrad add body can f ob mare stea-
dH&  ̂tf*;̂ i$J^̂  'lA^tf
pm I *a&£>A^f ^prcnsa ^j, for i&£*
l&c tfoe trott 'hled eea that ckniiot rest ,
fifc&ich-in&Kterafl ^ate 'lV îeipei^tidM
ktog ^titt ofcert ,) or iikf- Koab' s dove thait
#afi^d>j^*i^̂ tthe ^^

tsfifiy 

fodt.—
I^utl&srct l pieasM yatt ari ptbve t>f my re-
«£fcih# those offers maal me;' f receiyfc?
giteat , consolation try arc ^oht mg rriysdf
-well to those to whom I w*>uld approve
nryseif in aH J rcspfefcts: We *£o riot al-
w$y£ jt tdge* aright for . ourselves , yet we
tBink ir very hard to be denied that li-
lfcjj rfcy.- - ' I hften wish hi ?nar iy intricate
ajfcirs in 'life-that perplex my resolution ,
f&«tt $6tt*etfihig'sttp erior to*niy own spe-
c*^Tvere immediatel y present to termi-
9&e itey- resolves, I too often judging I
B&Venbt * fet>n "the . best and properest
method by tinb ill success of ihy.phoicej
th |̂  is otm great reason why life is more
«&b£tter 'd to *x*e ? yfet at othe r timed f
j &ti well satisfied imsh all^y determina -
tKm, v£tsltb3n kif% it was and will be all
fS^%he- best ; ^I'isj ^>ut rare 1 am in so
mitdki :goddf hnmoimr W!ith myself. I
Cfmid &ay nrtich more x>nthis:6iib ^ect but
Ijtave not rooih . I a«i in Jbo ^es of ;a co-?
««^*d frank to*tndfrow , but ^ould break

^ • ĵfflbo^M If He td haye yotxr scheme of
^t^iDit î" t khi pleased you differ A-om'
the orthodox , "fof to me 'tis a senseless
l^ear p 

of 
Jargon , that I can have no îea-

sbti&bte jusf ideas of, tho 1 for tnan y years
l^Was as ortho doi a« any, and vra s very

¦ - JR ljRr Ltwori ? £&/&9 August ye x%4
Rfeircrofi td Sir, ; ' . -

%', '¦$-received' ydur *s ju^t as I .was'begin*'
nft^g to think -dra t my good dear friend;
Kiri 'Sayj ha\l dro p̂ t my corrcs pcmdence.
f^^ sWme ^timte ' before I wbuld permit
wti-pcl£ to enterta in .sobh a thou ght, bat
atffcer^Tsfcv^re convict it would jum p in,
shid4 ccfttld not thriist it cmt  ̂ till i got
yettrr 's, W WcK 1 -pel?celve J ty the data  ̂ ditt
ik^^ack rtib aolsoon as it should have
d^fiet tho* we^iiatrc alpeet-boy belongs
^thfe ^trti ^  ̂^iS%iand xarry all ksl>
^^tb ^^WWl'st3 kteat ^dtr i?iir iawh, m
Kdqt p Whete f1 Have bcen ^awmore than
f mm&Z&U J <fame* fortni ght befbrii
mt i f̂yWnr t r, she iimring another
wbtHirn A^idPi ŷ  ̂to-^t^mi^lfe/Tfte
0mm ̂  ̂

c^n^.
tefbffe , waa tb

^t^̂ favferfoo ^^h d̂hder scifi t̂s^ An4
^^y^^M^^ŝ ti^v. .̂  t^i t^

safe tjhen I belreve :pbnt ^t fe) $£tne y^ai^nb^^n Î h  ̂%4 

other 

^n^tn entso|
things , ̂ obd mte-e ejalai ^ged ̂notions, aail ttMnt&4e 4™k& Wki mf e^i
cajn  ̂but spy i%mh^I was eaeier flieh ~p $
many points dian I have been since, f^r*
there is a vast pleasure in ent|ii|S|asm.
Even nbw at times the distemper is apt'
to return upon ine, and , wha t may ap-
pear stran ge, I even now am apt tier iri -
cliilge it;~ \is tlie_# pleasure tHa t results
from it. I live in* hopes of your ^k^tdU
or scheme of Divinity , which I 'hppe you
will favour bie with when yon ha,v  ̂fi^
msh ed what you desigh, wnicH I shall
think long to see. I was much cop ceri ^
ed for poor misses illness, -but hope iip#
by your account of her , tltat fshe will pn »
joy a better state of health tbah/oraie lSy*
It is now high time to conclude 1 think ^for I am sure you must Be tired as well as
myself, so shall hid y oil adî i with muck
love and service to dear Mrs . Say and
miss, and take the same yourself irdni
your 's sincere ly, M« S. ~ ' .

P. S. I have been reading the life p i
King Char les the Twelfth of 3wedeiji
ivdakh is exceedin ^y en^tiaifimg'. 'Tfe
-wrote with $6 mubfa spiidt i aa ^A VM, anii
an uhcomm bn; b&m iio tell tli^ ^Hf© <rf;

* " 'j j '  ' - t - . t i .

?Tis wrote 15y aTfrenthn ^n, TheJRi ^
was a great pi'edestinari 'an, aiwi *& «pt5
a very propo* dbctarine for it soJ dJWr jioji
a eailor : it ~ has been w^ofe iwQr y&tp l
I had it in Rn ^isĥ iut it was traDs lated
to me in the readin g whibi i 1 thougU
better. M .

not t© the seat: tl fir st, Jbo ^^di 
ano

lflbfe*
house of my loro ^s,?a quar ter bf a. mife^if
the other; tili jtjhe d&ier wms^e^y4 ta>pe*
ceive us, whicli has had a cw^ry donsid^r
able addition of MWihg liait ; le^mfevfetf
lar ge ̂ ore ^blitf^ow^thtBi^ stte tfassfyim*
dred rooms ijti it , andlha >hajp aJl'>*5p.!W
curious ^worHmen both Sormgn aiid^ng*
lishto complete tne noble fabnclp. ̂  4fl»
now they are!makh >g tup th ^ ̂rH^J^W?
t«»e anej*r , »Si>aU ^prts? ;f^;«lg^'" #ff.
supplying it? with neŷ  ¦̂ rlwfe' Jfc^^F? 1?
ing* It v% lixosVfinely (Situa ted for J^*
pert, in sfeme ^£^f? hpw^es, ijj ^<g^̂ <Wf
beinĝable to sfesfoyt^iml^^̂ i' 1̂̂ '1*
»nd with a glass ^:̂ ;̂ m'ww*
men^s «tatŝ  very jp£aisii . .. f „ If^toilh^
prospept prj^eds; '^^^BrP ^'^'^Sterf ^ewjca^ilic  ̂v%g9f5|r? ̂ !f^̂ ^ SS
Î OTp^v'l3 ĵjM|j*|' f^̂ ^ifBfet ̂ l̂ to i'W

§9|& 3Ste S$^ap *rs.*-?p *$jfa oJpM^ŜKeppa r ds^^Ij ^t. St
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§&:$ei&&0* ? &*tt mm* &f e <# «&$^m^m^̂ m^J ^
tLc ho^;: t% ̂ a^e gjarpejgtf aire fine,
but lte ^fef* 1^- .*8 ipinwt^WeJ l?ptfe
art aiiil natu td seem to outvie; each other,
sucft ~^t|t|iul ^cascades and surprising
view  ̂cd?«i€r in a few : steps advanci ng,
aoi such cnirmifcg shady walks of all
b^a&hs-and . lengths, ^d most of the
ptpe t offices of a house contrived in a
ttf id and yet rdgujar manner, in greens
ct Var ious sort ?, that the sun has not
^ined on for some hundreds of years I
suppose. The yews and firs that make
the entrance to the aftai tments are cut
curiou sly, and the tops- o£ th em are
higher than the mo&t high houses.
Adam's prayer , in Mfttoa , is always*
with me when I take a survey so vast
and wide p/thi$ habitable fine part of the
globe, that the,Su£r.eme Being has given
%o< the children of meri, and in dear Eng-
}and whate ver can to sight or thou ght
be formed, and at libert y to feast all %is
senses, but the same bat: as was to our
first jpajhen&t in Para qjise, and because
jj î y wjli inc&ujge theiar unrul y passions,
Ae  ̂eBjoy not, op car^e «©£ for all t&ese
dbkgs-rf enjoy them more than the

T'jtf cep $vp in 4ver)r grand ^ray, all the
i^

er men servant s as 
a doke^s :—r«aa*-

^rof tfie' hojb  ̂ clcr'k of the Mtqheo,'teW 'CQ.ok; and jt ^ro women tpder him,
J itto * and One under him, lard's gen-
^eiuan and two under livery men under
kfcriy twp gentlewomen housekeepers in
^he country, and tteir underlin gs and
s^para tehusiness, two stewards an hon&e,
«jm.^ift£ r. I tifein$5 there arc a-
|wt for  ̂scrv^bt^ î i the house and out
$ll2 7 Wi'hayfe it'bUor table six gjciiatie-
pfti1 -"#% in «iltiar tecc, and all drest
WW^ oxit. fine. My lord {& a fine
IJ&Mein^U ijj person, and gencr/au s and
PWt^nii df a great house and family,
m*c&M>me Newcastle estate. My
Mb* mm * to ftef mother  ̂«ide ^f
¥vSHE^Wi1i(. '*«"niothcr being a
fl̂ ^̂ fcef/ *(J sfe a heiress, but
P^%^|Brai |i£M£S' 11» ^bie ^ense, th.q* very
^M^^mtiihtV 'Bt 'h£r;; parents be^ng
™iib t̂^;a^^ and kh|
tips:%#»W «*iiî  tfarf W," R*

wifp^̂ peseri ^^H^she amsm a^ate^f; #,
mW*.j iisp«|. iww^BffttW

* ' . - •- 7 
¦ • * ¦- • 

¦
. . . .  i -/ ¦ ¦ 

i

^(^R.
and 

r  ̂f ^mw> a«4 ̂ ta  ̂f^o««3d|J

vr^en 4i»^r's on t^blê  sb#.M '&P t ĵt
sggrjiii^^rarp ceFs,,. and wiil'̂ noit stii: tl|oj
sfc^knpwsic» and is sjdayed for i,^  ̂thea
will ^at by j^exseif, whiGh ju ^r <nQakcj»
hln^craz 'd* apdia the occasion; of a ereat
d^al of sin in hina> hecause she coaxes
him so very angry r and this ia fer c©nn
staut TR^y, Ske goes to bed ;apf thre *^
four , and five ©'clack in. the coqjbi^11^?
and when she does die with hinx diati ĉfif
him , and anges& hdr n in that  ̂ and^ lileiii
bed till twelve .or otoa o'clock  ̂and isxeai
to by meior the otLer servant  ̂iiv thje^i*
ble chiefly (^ie says I read the best of any
woman ske ever heard  ̂ so lAve^ a Jar ^e
share.) She goes a, visiting at^ eî pht . ca^
nine at night, su ps at one or|WQ in the
morn in her own roefm- . anctmen <>ae op
hoth of us wait on Jier and; li^djwa^r*
maid ,, the livery-tnc« brio în^4ihe th«ag«
to the door, and we tajke &*%--*°f ^9^§-
never waited on by lhrei:y *iue^x>ijly tii^
gentlemen wait belo.w stairs, and slio
will liever be by herselL so tl>a£ one xa?
both of us ace always with her when sk&
has no company. The hours ? ^rc ..petcf*
in the country, in y lord wili-i^?sist Bpori;
on k there , having no prete nce of cgo» *
pany to hnod ier her. Jhier wxafaaa ^û j ^ae*
i& the worst m the faroiily for fetigu^5^|#
co advantage, and gr^t w^arr of ^tlt
thiii ^s. . . , < , ,. • •-> , • y p t.v/

Tiiey* have a very goo4 ̂ ^JWk^HSp-
one 011% son about eighteen years of age^
very sober and good, and 3 great oeal
of wit and sense ; but she is always
talju**jg to him so much abou t his sou!,
and ia such a silly, ri4icu^o^^^nan«i«r ^
tha t he -don't mind or re^ardt ^dia ^̂ be
say3? »or cares tf^ . come . u^.HcEr yway vmf
little If he i^ mer ry 943^a^cji. J rf\e { r«s»
bukes l|im as thinlung us/siptuU. aod so
she does her lord , tha i sfe^ ^af^er. giw»
them grea Cvpam tha n any pjfe^si^r  ̂ iiFhey
mwgl^t fee ail jb t^ppy an4h^r fap?4^

r if£3l»
wemW» bf. herse if, S$*e pfayfi r jw fit^i • u^
toaat fpur > or five in^e n>o^ b̂^ca^
s|k cbink fj ¦> her d^j/

J p ^it^: , ;m^^g^eat-pain;|p u^. aiKl^fttvinjg ej$*« ;^SMf
i^ea^e t^^ftif ^.j^j«-^^f)i|f, frpfifo
W^r« imagjWUd i.- .s«&Wffl^N^ »flW*

^w?*!»T%^W;«pi). ̂ m*m^m Ĵ m^Pj H .̂ ̂ tekfwi
WTm"8¥to*î lH5̂ .

^ -ftMlwW-- *̂ »fM
t̂ tfirai« K» % W ^^o«̂ l#ji
TOra^SF̂ fowriHw î ^
beeh ^ltn ii^r, batin gson  ̂few oddities;

fke $#y Pdp 0^—^rigiriktUtmi of%£r *. S&eppur&s.̂ -Lef t * S. $$&



bat eondfdefiftg how much she abounds
with them to all, and >. terrible to those
•bout her person , I think myself well
off that I've escaped -so welL She talks
fif putting her other woman off, atSii
Sometimes of havin g another , and some-
times not ; but if she has not another at
JMichaelmas when this goes, I fear it is
impossible to hold it , being always then
in waiting day and night , natu re can 't
hold that owt without a reliever. She is
very much pleased with works of various
|dnds which I 've done for her , and the
^sickness -of iny hand , and with me in
other respects as much I know ; but she
is of that deceitful temper , that there is
no trusting to her a month to an end ,
(this under the rose.) She is in shor t a
wery had good woman. She had this
gentlewoman that is with her but four
months before she hired me to be in her
plate, unknown to her ; but she being a.
very spirited person , told her her own ,
»s they say , and call'd feer religion in
question , and being pricked inly, she has
continued her ever since, tho' has led
licr a <iog*s life. What has been ,* may
be, for she used to do so heretofore.
Sometimes she will have but one, and
when that has been like to die. with
fitt ing up and tendin g, and can do no
more, t^en she takes anoth er. She bu-
ti$d W ypung woman three years since,
worn out with 'watchin g, and she was
frnjd of her tod. God knows how, k
tHU Jare with me, but I fear I shall not
fee able to bear it. They keep that house
in town 'till Michaelmas , so direct for me
there till then , and after , ta the Right
Honorable Lord Vane's at Fail! Lawn ,
sear SeifenOaks , in Kent , by way of
London* *nd let not y$ writi ng he read
thro* the gapej, dash it on the outside,
dot that I know it js so, Jmt to prevent
cur ious people.

My lord I hear likes me very well, and
W^en Leome in - Jws way, is very ciyil .
y*Ht tejj jpier |3pu are not; allow 'd to tell
Kne" the reason of your writin g, and yet
*i:is a lett er *>f business. This i* ^very
dark, atid all the light tha t 1 can see is.
tk^lv§W* 

»&&<*P<$-IPRWW been. think-
ing of something chat may be more cer-
tain and easy th an th is will be.—1 am
afraid ̂ U oDir servants are courtiers j xron-
j UDUŷ m  fear of caJ ch other * ,and given
to plot and undermine vMie anmtfoer, vand
cry o*it rogue first , then anothe ^ccuse$
*heniai)td to on, yet complaisant to their
U***p fcwM*** their thr eats behind fchek

backs . The little time ?*ve been in th«
family, I €^ld*611 sheets of the rise and
fell Of tHe 'skf Mits in it^for they are dU
ways active, jealous , arid fear ful- The
woman about my lady and her sweet-
heart laid their heads together in what
manner to root me out. They could
charge me with no vices, nor an y-of my
words , being alway s civil and on my
guard ; however, they contriV d to re*
pr esent me to my lord as one tha t could
not work weii, for she had been forced
to pick out something I had done , and t
was not capa ble ©Amending lace and of
makin g ruf Ses, and shew'd him some of
my doing, (bad enough to be sure ,) t hat
the woman had done herself on pur pose.
I hear d nothing of this of a long while *till my lad y told me that she hoped I
would take mpre eare of my lord' s ru ffles,
than I had done, for she Was told I
could work exceeding well , but she
found it was false/ , 1 tol d* her all the
ruffles 1 had niade for my lord were not
set 6n, but I had them hy me, and tha t
there must be some mistake, , aod shew *d
them her. She said nobody could do
them neater . So it a|i came out , and
justice took place ; the man that cpn»
triv 'd it was tur« *d aw-ay$ jand you may
think the woman is not very 'agfcfcea i»
to me. I said asrlittie to her as I could
say, and that with calmness and sedatC r
ue^,- biit T know her now, and it hag
been in >my power often "to say truth of
her , that she would not stat r a day after,
but I always scorn 'd those repr isals, ibr
I've -excus'd her a hundred times wHe»
I could with any calour of reason say this
best. Thus stands the c^se, |*odd de^tr
Sir ; you may be a J ud ge youfself¦•*-*
You are so exceedingly frien dl y and kind
to interest youi«elf in what concerns nie>f
that I shall not ask pardon for my tr ou£
bling you with this account fef myself/
I rejoiee at e^ery thing tha ^t gives ytffc
pleasure , that you were so pJte as'd arfd
entertain ed with the two $oc|ors . We
have every thing here that all the, ele-
ments can affor d us in greafc 'plenty , bpt
we all want conten t fefam thirhigWes t to
the lowest, ,whic^ is all-~hMy ipm pf t **
full , and I can add no.morc, >«* n^best love and affection to dear ghod Mri
Say and miss, and best washes attcn^
you alJ » which ̂ ome^ ft-olSl^e^eafirt ?  ̂ -"

- Your sincere Frien d,
4«* m t̂ ty&jfij JSBf .

Wi The Say Papers .-^-&riginat Le&er * df Mrs , $%eppardls.^—tett. £



. Before wm fQufopp gvlv mind s
to the notion of a plur ality of per-
sons in |h£ Crpci^p^d, ̂ we shoul4
enter pn tkeipi^iipinar y consider *
ation of what Qp4 is*

God then is essential ly
Q^pipotent ,
Qn*nispieqt>Omni present ,

possessing, inherentl y and illipii-
tafyly, eyery attr ibute of infinhg
power, wjsdQjj i, and goodness $ .
, Capable of pervadin g at once$
and jatctu aljy * per vadin g without
au effort * the. whole immensity of
$#££, oftd. .every 4.h$ nainu test par t
pod panicle, xtf fj ie uni verse. . ,
. ¦*». W fffcfc 'pfj bk ipfotf y is in?
f^SflW. -*feSf £fA?W»P PR WrtWdw??
o\^r, and adm ^isf^i  ̂ ,9fi> ; %\l
titpgs*r iwtie^tier .fpfpoed pn 

^the
^ffd^j

jpo- 
j^ ĵt (d>9i;»tfj»V(B ,819^

. «*%mi&mwry-m\ «n^r
'Jft^

o. 
^̂  I^e^y's mode pf ©,s^s^T

n f|P Jfe es? ^ e' a Wf 'tvntu :6>r »
Wligy fl ftfe^.frnd ;vflij(ersal i^pc^er^^i^p^Jf i^ig.fy, aft d .^perajiofl,
fp i.h»v^ .-aja | ae^sojr y /" a  ̂ e^juj,

1  ̂r f * • • » 
k*  

• 1 r*" . ' 
¦ • .¦ 

* 
¦ 
«r » - ¦» ¦ 

'
¦ 
m. ' ¦' »

^ 
wi^fw^U *mh < %iApw: mm

pe^^pg'i^ry^ aftd ?jnjivffr?» l
[f te%^#d  ̂*P^ 'PWWr

mmMm<m'W\Mt w] vm yni*

% ^Stefî fe'iii1̂ ^** * ?*h?*TOPT^r^llfPtiflg 
ih^? £&f m iid^» 

.ttical effecis, . r

Gan there ]be a .necessity f er
such a concurrent , two-fold , 1*1̂ -
tical oper ation ? . jVt'V

Caii it by possibility sufoasi ? £
God is all in all ! r: : 1 -
Can tyvo indivjcfuals bp, each

of them, all in all ? ; * , ;v ;
If thpre be two p^̂ ms ip4b^Qodhead  ̂ each iTm^t*berent«f^y,

absol u tely, univej ^?ly; ft]p^S^9)t|r
God . TUere c;^n be no 

p^rt^A
of diyifiiry. .  ̂ -JJ.ut , a  ̂ them ip u^qu^̂ oB^

Iy
b^t Qnex <Ja3  ̂

r  ̂ / ¦-*¦ • - ?
Cto there be two whiles ?. Can

the ̂ tajity pf >tUe <?^4b^a4 r^sjd*
in each of two dfstinct p &TSQWS&n

lf & vf Q  persws fire i^i^^ ftW ^r
^Sff4, muftt tMt f «a«b' JPdi viiJ; ^^QQ^rrmni, 4 if «o, ;hcm i^^'nh^
Ix^, otb^r ih^n, aiuw)eiic^Hy »a4
posjjfc iyply, : two ,Gt)4« ?: / r r r

G0d is a Spijijt  ̂ . ,
H/e jSlte the u^ivsis  ̂  ̂ ,,/
Ci}|up»re thus npijy^m^

Jt ©

^
i nn *

s,^l filled with one body Of .air* r -i
Cftn it Qo^itmk mQtktT ?
1$ it ppgsibte to thmk tb^Jw gfcly

JDq WG CQnceiye: sq highly of
Q04 inj :pt^m^^ngt^o^^^
in Shs 0o4h^ajJ 7 9$ ij» wisiing ̂ p^
minds .tovthe eonteinpUtt iofr oi Gnci,
concent xariia g in hii«^W tfc  ̂wfiol«

1§ not* tUereCore, uny othttr
conceptid a of fche IXityia def t **
gaiioti fmm' ki*•' : -^" ;vr ¦: ^-v->>
•
¦
PM^^r,'.;- •:;- 1 ,vSA»:

\*^ . '-i*&#&£ r>y *  *' - t - * ' *- , * * -  ̂ r c «
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i , , o  i >  Wo the Editor of\ ihe Month ly  Repository*
Ip swicti y Oct. 1 9, 1809.

$ir ,
In answer to the inquir y of your

f iarte Uptindent 'j re lative to the
prd £eedfri gfc of the Committee , in
consequ ence of a clergyman at
Ipsw ich haying re fused burial to a
child ^ becau se she had been bap-
tized by an Unitarian dissentin g
ministe r 9 I beg leave to inform
him , th at noth ing farther has been
43one, and probabl y^ noth ing far -
ther can be done.
.A

Two or three nearl y similar in-
stances have been submitte d to the
consideration of that respectable
body of delegates , and the opinion
of SirW. Scotthas been obtained ,
as to the legality or illegality of
such re fusal .
' " Perrri it me to state , that , al-
thoug h in the opinion of that
lear ned civilian * the refu sal of bu-
rial under the circumstances al-
luded to , is not lega l ; yet , since
the avowed advocates for libert y
of conscience, cannot urge com-
pliance frorn a clergyman who de-
clares , that he thinks himself con-
scientiously obligated to re fuse bu-
iri al according to the " forms of the
estab lishment , all that remains
desirabl e is," th at th e Unitarians
in ever y part of the Bri tish Em-
pire rt fc longer delay ' to provide
buria l placed for the rnsel ves.

It sti ira ppeafs to me to admit
of litft tffft n/ ' il tile bei ng interred
in t^ns^CTfitetV a^oiriid \?erfe 

^on-
uiHere a by4is;fr ^6

; slightest con ^Kqiieii^^ 
(#!te ' ; M #l t$Mi&

*̂ Ef4ltlIW
bitanf ^ 9? each pari ^; or WKetrie r
the ^aym^nt of 

the 
church -rate

C vWO
^R. 

DR 0MMON D O  ̂ THE .REFUSAL OJ BU lllAl- TO £|U£|>&JS|f. > ?ii ? to 1 *. .:; > - o;f ukit aria n s. . . .. :
- .- . . . i t - M i. -• 

¦
•

• - - . . . *

does not qualif y such inhabi tantst^
inoulder in th e common cemetery ?

In eac h instance submitte 4 to
the considera tion of the commit-
tee, this right appear s to have
been at least tacitl y ack nowled ged ;
for the relat ives of the deceased
have been suffered to deposit the
corpse in the church -yard , and the
refusal has been limite d to \hp
re adin g the bur ial service over
the grave *

It may, boweveff , excite some
discussion , whether , if such w-
ceremoniously • buried Ch ristians
shoul d be dug up by those who
are vulgarl y termed resurrection
men\ the penalties of the law a*
gainst violating consec rated ground
woul d Be incurred by those who
stole a body' over which no fyAfc*
ral rit es of the Establ ished Chur qh
had been observed .

Havin g seriously cbnsfder ed the
subject from the time of th e Rev?#
F* Griffen 's hav itig re fused tb read
the service over the child infer red
in St. Peter 's, Ipswich , I am in*
clined to admit the for^e 

of 
the

ar guments which hp.ve lately ap-
peare d in two Lett ers addressed to
tke Bishop of Peterb prpugh ; a^4
conceive, th at the Chu rch i&/ft Qt
obli gated to acknp.w ledge t £*•: ̂
nierAbers t . thos^j who ^yft 'notj taen
regularl y r<^ce|}v^ .J rit^o 

if a 
cp^c^

Altho ugh ^iffy iippi^c ,̂n"
dqet of ^os ŷ ^f ĝymnrr.w^
h^.ve latel y exer ^is^d^ir ^PP

P9
'

eVl VigKt , tj9 .̂ AUiftbf^^W^tl ŷ 
of thp p r &Qx tf &ggt lt ( f wpHl4:

^equally B)ibe|aTifi f a .  tOuffttsny*
cOw^uji^n  ̂

V^re tb^4aw WfW ?
cleciacdly in our f avour.



Accord ing id ibe ' 'Bubrk ^ Uy
Jbap tism is valid , in cases of ne-
cessity ; but to secure the validi -
ty, I app rehend th#t it , m requisite
the church service should be used ;
aa&Mttuftig h a drssente f bapt izing
iiTt&ê if^rt te of the Father , Son,
gB(fc If dry Ghost, might by special
favdtfr or courtes y be toler ated ,
the imitati on of the Apost les, who
bapt ised in the fcafn e of the Lord
J& ms, would  ̂ it appears  ̂ be se-
f^ely reprobated *

The infa nt interred at Ipswich
had been baptized in the latter
mode \ and 5 on a pres umption
tha t Unitarian baptism was not
valid, was, in consequence , depo-
sited without the church service
being read over it. In the cours e
of a few month s  ̂ a child of an-
other branch of the same family
dted also : the latt er had been bap-
tized agreeably to the cano ns of
fbfe establishment $ the infant was
taken up and removed into the
church por ch, whilst the service
was read over its relat ive^ and the n
deposited in the same grave. I
shaft dflfer no comment on this cir-
cittnst ance,\ -  especially as the gen-
tteffif^ who ' conscientiousl y - re -
ftj&ed^ W bury the firs t , declare s,
tntft h<e ^vili pot refuse in any si-
lpjtetf ffr tb rfc occu rrence. If he
tf&& ^at*fcientio usly influence d in
m\$ instance, a consisten t consci-
Antkottetimj ^a Wild, I presume,
iWfc u  ̂n<?yfo9gtf&fce.{] '' 'i A#&fpff lf Hgree with the re-
u tiff os tit ctoteibfy our former num-
h^ ^tfefefititn %bM d be mor e be*
cobingf ^he^h^m

fcte^ 
of Unitaii .

*̂ Mi%eUM^iCitbiis about a ser*.
litiMmtittmf *^^^bodJes. which
t*# &a y>& cmA9tt f  etf ettl y." cor-
'%(^flla  ̂xv

sfh 
th^^rtulne prin-

Ĵ o^ehtikî j  ̂dtî k iHHi

The greater num ber of "the bu*s
ria l places are now compose d of
mouldere d human bodies j and it
wbul d be the means of sjufteriif g
numbers of our predeces sors to be-
come dus t and ashes with out in-
terru ption , if  in every town some
spot of grou nd were set apa rt for
the interme nt of dissent ers . Why
not app ropriate some lar ge garden
or fiel d , wit h walks and t rees,
that the living might have a pro -
menade well ad apted for peri pa-
tetic medita tion , as wel l as exer-
cise. Lincoln's Inn and pray's
Inn Gardens might be considered
the models, and under the supe ri^i-
tenda nce of a garc j enerand a grave-
digger, the ground might be kept
in neat simp licity, an d the gates
opened to all orderl y persons at
certain hou rs of the ,day.

In the opinion of* raan y, buri al
places ought to be selected oti t^
outside of a town. : but may ^ wa
not consider deep gra vesr efjfec;|i}al
securi t ies against any gest^cpu^l
effects ? and $bat the raass tQr.

^
ij
^t

throug h which any vapour {P^£|
filte r , serves by ja l̂icnxical pr q

^cess to render it inuoxious ? ThQ
app rehens ion allucted P ° ^^r Pe
considera -bly abate d fyy o.l^sef v,i,n^
the health y' state of grave-d'gg,ex^
in general . . ,  , (/ , ( _ ift .. .

It is pro bable that ?o^ne?peopis|
would not be ,in,ql^o

ed ji ^, ^yjgjp,
with the ashes of J^hose of. ^l,̂ rjpat
rel igious s^ntime pts ; ,W i^ would
conmbHt^ to, nro inop?? jth  ̂ $$

^\°f \to$*&y{h $ ̂ mm^m0*such .easy a^esŝ  ^.^way^fffscr .p ti on - of ^m f̂ , .ffiW^ .OTW
^^^••̂ ^SW^H.fWltRI&%.?rem> m.9wc*mnk8m
^^mw^msk tf$vmm

On eke Ref usal of Bur ial to Children of &nif arians . S 97*'



wist*ro£-ti*8hr €otraections to dej aB-
sit tJifeir dead according to theft*
cyefrri^i^brip aiitiesiin such' ̂ rouhli|»

i sha«uld probably .have ado^telt
some ofhf^r signature, had not the
anecdote Native to the second bti-

To the Editor of the Monthly Repository.
• Landau, Fe&m 10.

J hav6 befote ffre - tike paper
wSltteri fey Mr^ I^kes ill the Re-
pository for JknuWy la&f j  on tfcie.
Indestructibility of Matter ; £tnd
while he details those instances in
which new cdrbbniatiohs ate ixx&f le
by those various particles that
have suffered dec opposition ̂  and
by which a regular supp ly is con-
stancy provided of eVety tlilh g
needfu l to the convenience and 6e-
cesj sitfes of the inhabitants of ttijs
^orld, t am pleased arid instruct-
ed : fctit when he goes on fr6m
these facts, to infer " a strong and
satisfactory analogical drgumeht
iii favour of huinan resuscitation/1
I c/m proceed no longer with hi tow

Hfe introduces tlra iiifereritife
frofh the fkcts he hks detailed,
v^itH¦ tlie. rernarkj tlidt man is in-
dued with powers { capable of
^iiypetual arid inden nite iifaproVe-
ifieiit*: if he refers to the species,
i ̂ cfeord witli biW : if to thh iri-
div^ai^^ l request Hi^ prdbF; for
exj> erieiiice HUU^ ijn[Jtfuc£$ iis, that
^tjfe .hi i m^n tiding; iike , all 6the!r
B-ij J

:
^^tBJ« 

an« 
W iflaniin^te,

T**rockpii& tto ni tir e Imlrf ectf lii xr ' nf^V^ ^̂  F̂ f̂i  ̂ ^^ 1 ^̂ »^  ̂ ^^^  ̂̂ ^  ̂ " ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^T ^̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂̂  ** ^̂  "̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ** y ^**T^^

ihi&rfcy'to.'tWvigotir df 4i» ttaiu.
n^» aB *fW&k , 'bV repar pto-
gress, to the imbecili ty of oTU age.
wti&9. ih ^hat m\6a $h^j4e.
cfinfe^^s mfemVos^s t̂fe pov^eV
to retard tire progress ? or, when

rml appear SB ^etjurric S©m« ^Utestatmti. ^ j >
I retriainy . .;

Yottrfs r€*peGtfullytT. DRUMMONa

in maturity, what individital pos-
sesses such meani to dt>ntinue his
factiltieaf sb Jlg tttdui, ks t6 be per.
petiially cap^bft^ 

tif endless and
mdefihit& imbrbvernent ?

Every instance in ' wbrch he has
traced the progress of original
properties* when set dt liberty by
aiiy cause sufficientl y powerful to
overcome the affihi ues that had
united thêrn together, has led him
to -discover theii* indestructibility
ah.41 fetidehcy again to combine :
bti ifc ivhete is theiniitatice in which
they ihavfe combined , so a*5to have
produci?d the sdmeT individua l
plant or fossil ?

And Utf e is the p6\M dn f̂ hich
the wht> 16 argum&ht fh ust rest.
All the particles of the hurtlah ^
fraAie rn&y be proved itidestructi*
bie, drid they are cottefcded to b^
so j but wli€?re id thfe? evidence'
thdt fefte r they af^ d$s£er£ed by
thfe ptxtimctW^ fttbe¥% they ^ill'
agditl be liriited, aftd p¥6ffd 'cfe the
saiiie idehtical b6i^ ? -THb ihfc-
strucdbility of the^a^^bf Which
I ahi cbrfipcf6ea, Wii#« hH plausi-
bly 'he Urged tb p ro^tj ^Mi I Mavc
exikhil fi oVn f f if f - 't3krttii& period
of m dreaXibii, -̂ 'Bbar i **"¦
eVer Bfe %%fn V :f̂  

iSHtter^ ex ^
Mis tid e-viWfib^ IBIkfi'tW '- liftMi vc
pdWer Af thb'p&ky HPtfA bf ef cd ,
every p^te#fdr%^K raiif^om-
prf K^ r^0SHiy-vMstet!l ftinco
matter came into being* vvliicfc IJJf

Jtrr O^i €$£l7i£&r̂i$^%ifyv qf ff iaUef t

%tUA&KS O& MR. PARK ES 'iS PAPEli Olf THOSf tl^ B^BatUUCTI ^Itl TT
. CTF MATT El.



cdttif &y & P 0̂  ̂ Biar e tmnote
iKaif tb&fc *|a&i which 1 date the
coflini^nc f̂cliiep.t of jady> existence.
. SfrJ jfe^N^te Existence 

had bee
fr

cfan tod JtflT tb ^ ground , that all that
had formed the human being w&s
annihilated by de&th , then tfoe
fatte adduced by Mr. P&vkeS migh t
be Admitted as satisfactor y to
prove the fut i li ty of stiefe a?n ar *
gument, but to that to ^h$eh he
has apjpl fed them , th ey Will not
give any 1 support.

1 am awiatfe how anxiousl y, the
human mind rs seekitig &fte? n&tiU
r&l arg uments to support it& h$£fes
of iinaaoitali ty ? tlot one, hovf-

A Calvimst and an Untoerfc alist
b£iiig in company, a conversation
ehsued on the doctrine of fendless
punish ment , of which the follow-
ing is the substance.

U. IF yoU will admit one thin g,
which I -s!ee nbt tro w you can a-
void admitting, I will undertake
to proVe, that to say pun i shment
will be ^ndlels s, is, in fWct , tb say
it will be no punish ment at all.

C What is it you requi re me to
ad rtiit , in order to your undertak -
ing to prove so strange a position ?

U. Will you adttiit th at future
ptiniWhttient Will be inflicted solely
ott 'atecbiint of^ &nd that it will be
pf0b0#iO!ied to, tlm criiincs of the
puriiVited ebrtmitted ik\ rilis life ?
. :C. Yes^ 1 m crst ad riiit that ; for
wb Hte p&ittl y told in Scri pture ,
tfiat thte wicked will be putiished
for «tlfe d^eUs done hi th e body,
ai^i tj itft/e vejry ohe tvill receive 

ac-
cotd|nj&it6 m$ deeds : nor 4o we
X ^ Wsitiy oihet cri mes for which
I|r$ t^ll be piinfetifed %

U^'Jlhea t uK&efudte to provê

RUtogy e m Bti&ttii g%&i§km&iK' ^5*

BIALOGUE O|f JENDL E SS P VNISHM EKr .

that to say their punishment will
be (^ncil^s  ̂ destro ys the idea of
any thin g r£&l in their j ^uhistiment *

C. I wondet by what kind of
reasonin g you can atte mpt th«s
proof of so novfcl an assert ion J

U. To rende r the subjec t the
more tangi ble, if J *may use sucti
an expression , Have you 4ny ob-
jection to my comparin g crimes and
punrshments to certai n weigh ts ?

Cs I ^Lt p^c^nt see no p biectioa
to your doin g so'.

U. Suppose th ^n we call sin^
ounces  ̂ and say each sin is an
ounce , &nd shall be followed by a
pound of punishme nt ; do you ob-
ject to that proporti on of punbh-
ment to crime ?

C. No; I wil l allow you to rea-
son on that gro und . :

U. S^y then , here ?s a «ian who
has Cbfn tnitt ^d a mil)fo  ̂ sfns ? and
he dies Wi tho ut fep£rika iij cef we
cotnj$are hi^ pUnis ^wsnt io a mil-
Hott 6f toMnds weight l(W 1
prb^ea> ; ' '*• • ;  v

C. Tbii may ; I dare not assert

evety that it has yet ; discover ed,'
\yill be  ̂a close eX&iin&txvokl T&&
tiBfttli is, rf 1 Jesus Chmt to hot ti-4

 ̂
fropi the deiii; df i " ofiV^op^

and eicpectatiaiils 4>6 te^e^vaih ;
for no appeatances iti iiatti r'e cart:
ati t lidrise tTie concHi sffdn, tfi at uftet
the destr uction of the whole mat l
at deatli , tTie pa^tifcl^ bf iSfifeH hd
is composed will be again so coin*biaed , as to produce ihbs  ̂ jfeet-
ih  ̂which constitute identi ty, and
whidi a*e the ^rrde ttric | HaJ)J)itt 6$s
of his existence. - v '

I am, Sir , . f •
Youl^i -"  ̂ ¦ :



have &wppQ8^d, ti»f$9^U>:fttt tft
the four -l>undi:e dTnulli^ntix pan"of a gram of , paBiish^g|i^ ^o!en-
dure in any given i^Qng^fife^^hat
durat ion : and still a million of
million of years fa^ears }e$& pro por-
tion to absolute eternit y tha n a
single moment does to a million
of ages. It is on this ground I as-
sei t , after what yoii have adm it-
ted respecting the proporti on be*
tween crime and punish rpent, that
by contending that it will be eucU
less, you destro y its reali ty ;, the
s&me as if you put a gl^ss" of the• • • *stron gest spiri ts into the sea, and
let it mix in the vast ocean , you
lose it; nor can it be perceived in
any part of the water ; so by ex-
tendin g a punishment , propor tion-
ed to temporary crimes , to an
endless, duration , you lose it , and
render it imperce ptible by diffus-
ing it throu ghout the boundless
ocean of eternit y.

C. Your reasoning is ingenious
and specious, but not just and
solid.

U. What ! do you object to the
j usti ce and sol i dity of it , aft er
what you ad mitt ed in the outs et ?

C, Your reasonin g supposes p^
nishment wilj be a positive inflic-
tion ; but I conceive the , fu tur e
suffer ings of the wicked will ari se
from thei r state of mind, and tt iRtf ; ,
crimes which will be upon . thenucrimes which will be upcni . thsflOk. <•

U, Be it so ; it wfll #<>£ -b£ fcbp ,
less 'a punishm ent fromjhe x \gh.tf lr )
qus Governo r of the , yiijy r̂Bg ppt
that account ; fo  ̂ he. fratf  ̂ flQpalA'V 1
tut ed human nat ure ^ wha $ ,j £j i& ft s?
such , and conjnect pd ) qp.u^<?3i 8!̂ -
effects in the f i}<fXf t \ WjOrl  ̂̂ i|̂ ;•¦' - 1
sijn shall proc *ufe ̂ ffe rf^gdWRPOf >
tj oned tp to n^fyfy »»&#» #<¦'• • '
eree to yx U m̂mŴ ^ Ĵ ^

fpo^ &i<a0$Ufi%e%r.En4l$)&Emi$£mf atfL , ) >
that every one who has died iaa-
petii teat , tarn nett ed so great a
iiQtnDer of cri mes, as r^any ^Aft»
n :̂fi jiVe!idfea verV ' y6unS; 

T ' 
^U. Accordi ng to the plan of

reasonin g you have allowed me to
adop t, tf milfioiii of pounds of pu-
nish ment is all such, a sinner as I
mention ed has to endure , all tha t
ju^tSbe ivill inliict on him, duri ng
tteWhole period of his sufferi ng.

'G. We'll, what then ? how do
yertif 'hetace prove that his punish -
men t Csmnot be both real and end-
leas'?

tJ >» Fi rst , suppose the million
potmds of punishment are inflicted
in-a million years , some par t of
it +nust be inflicted in each suc-
cessive-moment bf that period of
dura tion.

<>. Undoubted ly ; for there will
be^nb intermissidn of sufferi ng.

%$• Then what quantit y of pu-
Jiish trierit will he have to endure in
any 'gfvien moment ?

Cj. 1 ktib w not ; you probabl y
haV^ tri4d ^-

the 
calculation.

til If a ' million of years elapse
duti n^tUe infliction oi the punish.
metetf1 ohly one pound of it , to
jkec*j> Up the me taphor on which
•we li&ve hgH?ed , can be inflicted
in a singly year ; and if you find
the number of seconds in a yea r,
and *the niimber of grains iir a
poiittdj ftfte r dividin g the form er
by ̂ thiB latter , you will find there
wilt' Hot be the four -hundre d th
par! of u grai n of punish ment to
I>e Infl icted in &hy given second.
Bu^^ hat is a million year s when
\pe af& 1&lkfh^ '6f absolute eternit y ?
We ^lft ay^tf^ose the purii sli inent
to b^ttmHtllioii of . ixi illibh ' of years
in in^fetingi . J itt *Hich ca^? *' 1̂ ^cord ^i  ̂ to!*ib# iheta phdis we have "
asre^i' ̂ o iiski fcn<i t M c  ̂Wfe



|rt ^«*tJ ip*̂ * ' things ' acf datii Z
p gto $&^ p̂& Uci 

pri nV-ip l^
oi^mte9 emW^0l\ not My Kpoii
man1 tnore tban is right. T

A CHVEC HMAU 'S REASO NS FOR BEING A CHURC H M A !$/ ' .' . ,

5Td tf//e Editor of the Monthly  Rep ository.
t i ¦ .- :  : i i .  i - • % i

, Ocf. 3, 1809.
StR , .

Atf 'many of your friends have
expressed an opinio n that I am not
ju stly entitled to the character of
a churchman , I presume to offe r
you my reasons for a contra ry
opinion ; believing that t hey are
not the reasons of an insignificant
individual alone, but of thousands
who attend the public worship of
the church of England.

It is but too common for dissen-
ters to charge all who confo rm to
the church , with disingenuous
motives. They are so bigoted to
their own opinions, as to conceive
Jt to be impossible for any think-
ing man, to worship by the nati -
onal forms, unless draw n to it by
interest or fashion. It may be
true , that those who hold or ex-
pect civil offices , have an induce-
ment, as -a qualification for such
offices, to 'Conform to the church ,
and tth u1s nft&ke th6 outward forms
of fbligidn subservient to their
tertj kjfei tttereSt. This, however,
doc* £fid1?>ppfy to' me? and tfiere
are *febiriattdte to whom it does not
appiy^;̂ h^!We men of the pro-
ifouM^ } fhdtiih t, who yet atte nd
the^&fifc&afl Wbrship. To suppose
the*$orit&r^ ' itrgucs a mlitd of
th(*WrtoW<4ft cast. Indeed, wit li
the^leexce^tibh of Official bias,
fveiy^wiSl i Sfer ' -'tfny *bi«a ; wfeowish  ̂tirf iqf rkd fcWgio  ̂pretensi J
^iHKM^Si^^  ̂ ih-
fer^ti ̂ %mid b)d ln ^fte df \We
gecte ; for it is easy to obtai n dis.

tincti on in smal l societies ; and t|)e
zeal of the sectari es will incline
them to encourage and supppjt
thei r adhere n ts^ In the vast qqr % ^̂mtinity of the established cb*ireb,
no one can expect to find patrafr^
age, on account of his ob$^nrandj&
of her ri tes ; his conformity £9 th^m
cannot , therefore^ favour his se*.
cular interest. One of the ricJ^^st
merchants which the city q{ Lon-
don ever boasted , and who tia4
been the arti ficer of his own? foj>
tune , being asked one day by a
friend for h is advic^ 5 hovp j %&
might best forward his secular nw
terest^ asked the inq\ii^er wj ier^
he spfent his Sundays. I> gp* p aicl
the inqui rer, to the cjiurch,^ Why#
said the merchant , I never ^oulcl
mak e any friends there/ but I4j ay$
met in the meeting-house ipy be$t
patrons and protectory will .ypu
go with me ? No, sa|d .|he' i\î
qu irer , I will not sacrifice my, re~
ligion for gain. , . ; • ;

Bat it may be sai d , if yoii ^bc^
not a conformist to the ch^^qh ;fQr
the purpose of secular af lv%i^tag^you are so from fashion. (Tot this
char ge I plead pot gfi iXtyvf d§ O4 n I
am nothing frprri fa^h ĵo ^, ;: ^>consideration has ^lo .M^ijghjtr^^lht
me in even the $i|>all̂ t^ni)8Wll4s
The opinions bjr .j t Jae mjjj ^pd^;̂ .,
such ? X never TfiSR^fe/tfrR|̂ »si^
tftey 

;aj ;e ncv^r . j r^^c^bl^, l} &t>n ,
s?^^;rWW#^fiPr#  ̂k̂atn h! ̂ °*& j  ̂?km\&irite **>Cannot oe influenced by the cuis-
toms of th e world . He who adopts

A>0mrciMM's mds(ti  ̂ 6&f
Thus far tnp conversanon was

carried on, and ^h e p^irdes-^qp^-;>^3 ^;(fren ^;t^pS
retained his iorrrrer opinion^ 1



the cj^iduet ^hl^h i$ f^hfi^ifable
Qigongst ar>tf set 6fc m«n  ̂ mM8t ^Qr
it for the praise which attends s^^i'j r ' *  ̂ * * — '' ^ ^ ^ FR îpfaett££ , *¦ and this supw ^  ̂liplls
he iexcites sufficient tiotice by *it>
to obta in such praise . The kust*
lifig prater of the meetin g-house
is likely to obtai n this praise fro m
J bis" little senate, if he solicit it ,
$f}cl tlmt seriate is ail the wor ld to
Eftri ; but the silent conformi st to
ih& national wor ship, must be an
iofbt indeed , if he expects that
stibh conformity shall obtai n for
bi|n either distinction or praise -

 ̂̂ re you a churchman , the n, be-
cause y#n believe ever y pro posi-
tibn containe d in the thir ty-nine
ar ficleis, feul ever y sentence of the
^mnjM Pfi pra yer ? No indeed I I
fcrn^ iayma^n^ iand wha te ver it jnay
^e necessar y for a clergyman to
fcefieve, 1 thin k that it is by no
tift ^aris jiecessary tha t my faith
4&Qttl$ te sq extensive. I believe
iri |he |nfallibiljity of pp human
composition, Wfiqth^r it be th ^t of
llu^her or Cahin , Cranmer , We§.
ley? Watte, or Priestley, t think
i| ̂ p reproac h 

to at tend the wpr-
^ip^ ofa cbur ^h, argicl yet not tb
oeiieve in all trie doctrin es which
f i pi inQre celebrated mena cer$ l^^ive
pr ofessed. I th ink publ ic worshi p
tfi \& a i^seful ? a respectable , a
Y<ene^a;|)le pr^ctice ? and if it be tie-
c^ssary tb €4t every man , of auy
raumber who assemble for publi c
worsjbtipa ^ould be o| one opinion
<^p r

fp »^pu$ spbjpct?, there cpul4
^^o^btjc \yorsh ip ; for tb^re
J^V%^Qt 

W|?k<> 
fo

und two 

refie.qtijng
Ŵ ^

Jj &PWV.* *P? ^^ wVr
^A : *v ft?. npp£s§*wy tor ^.J .ayaian

fete ^JB-^feSr bto^t
SPw^p^

ficAa^e ^l^t^f wferttemjeft begaatf
to ^)i^^t^WMi|g^|4#  ̂ any
^las  ̂of ̂ ^ f^̂ ^in^ Ĵ oiaisQa

rhas said  ̂:t\&&$ to hf x of ^Q ̂ hm^his dangero us ;" but  ̂ accord ing to
this s$bem&0£ required ftith , to
be of no church must ,be the dan*
geraus situ ation <rf <every thi nking
man. If y€)u b  ̂of the chur ch of
Eng land , you must belike in
Craniner p • Then I a^not of the
churc h of England. J f you be a
dissenter - you must' Relieve in
Kbo x, or Baxter , or Wat te, or
Gill , or Gale^ or Sandiman , or
Priest ley. Then I ara not a dis*
center , I believe in none pf these,

But if you do not believe in th ^
arti cles of the establi shed church ,
you ought |at least to think her
common prayer absolute ly unex-
ceptiona ble. If even this be dê
manded as essential to publi c wor *
§hip, I can find no public worship
in which %Q joirj. I^t us turp t<^
the meeting -house. Can I know
that xhat prayer is unex ception-
able, whjch X have never heard ,
wh ich I J iave pever read , and
which I am to he^r new /or th^
fi rst tio^e? eith er hur^ng fjr om th^
rn ovith of the preadbjer, f?r rea4
rr om his ovvn unp ^blisbipd notes I
TTo s?^y luore on tjiis subject 

we
rfj

ridiqulpr is>: fye wjpto is jaot struck
with tj^e simple st$!f e$?#nt 

of 
f cM

fact , is iaiperviqus to mtian aj re?
rriark. B^it yoiji m?(y att end ?4
Essex Stree |:? fixd p T&y by Df t
Clar k's irrm rioyied %rpqi. I do not
believp in .Dr. £\&i&* ;̂ d there ^5
j thuch of his iir^prpved f f f f fn  that ?
^ranpot entirely gppjroy*; For
thinking mFi > tf W&foJF i !herc ?J
eitjher no jut?lj |C ifpr^n?, pr ) i
mu?t be pem|<%4 t%t#ey joiti id
P.WWfc «W^»ff/^W rW
*mm $mw*%\v:. ww

6  ̂  ̂|?*#cf«r̂  ^«^ ĵfl̂ fe^wC!»#^̂



^ibî st" te€n  ̂ ,on %tibjee6i of reli-
gibn, **£ Wi^ i^atnerit supposes
to be ftecessfity f expects what
wfts-n|^ery^di#coVer ^d,artd what
trill ncvei be found.

If then, 1 at tend any place of
wor ship, Tltius t wor iship wi th those
with whom I differ in faith , and
why may I not atten d the nation al
church ? But as you attend the
churc h, and yet do not believe in
her art icles  ̂ nor thin k her pray -
ers unex ception able , wh y do you
not join the dissen ter ^, you can
but di ffer from them , and perha ps
in no greater ' degree ? I would
join therh V if I had by reli gious
forms any secular interest to pro-
mote, any vanit y to gratif y. Th eir
religion does m>t 5 in my mind ,
so well Suit a retired and quiet
layman. I know the churc h , I
know the dissenters . As man y an
Englishman , afte r indul ging in
foteigti travel, settles in his na-
tive countr y with- increa sed satis -
faction : $o> L born and ed ucated
it*the churc h , have made a voy-'
age of observation and discover y,
and am again,- with perfect con-
teat , snagly > found in my own
domestijc seat ;

Wi th the greatest admiration of
some dissenters , and with th e
highest respect for man y more , I
objedt to the general and prevail -
ing spiri t of every sect , a spiri t
which is, perhaps , inse parable
frqrcn secta ries as such. The spi.
lit of every sect is narro w, bi got-
ed, ^nd \p rosily ti ng. This sp irit
is not confined to their clergy :
wery m^naher partakes of it , or
if any do noj t ,. he is considered as
utte rly ^riwbrt hy of his p lace &-
*)ong$t j f y f m . The sermons of the
^'̂ ĵ ^̂ sy ̂ e fui'' °( lhe ac~
mtkti&mrf rf 'fc t;Ker $, ana "of the
^Ur&S^fflfei 'paictic al tocour-

A CMrctttoim's Reasons f o r  being a Churchman . 60S
ses, witho ut party zeal, are un-»
coinmon amongs t them* They
tlnjfe: themselves injured , and they
aifSbWays retaliatin g, I cari not
appro ve of this ; and from thi s
spirit their ver y prayers are not
free. Now, I have sat in the sams
church for years , and have*never
heard a sermon aga i nst any dis-
senters. The churc h has doubt -
less, her bigots , but I hear them
not . The thin g may be well ac*
counted for ; and it is a fact , tha t
the general spirit of the chu rch
and the clergy, is less narrow ,
more mil d , an d more favou ra ble
to a liberal spirit of philosop hy,
than that of the dissen ters. I kno w
t hat dissenter s are ever talk ing of
liberty and toleration ; but it i#
liber ty and toleration for th em-
selves which animate them ; for
they are more intole rant to tiicr
opin ions of others , t han even thq
less candid of the established
church.

I think , too , that all the pro »
fassors of Christianity, agree ix>
whateve r is importan t tt> be be-
lieved ; and . I therefo re ve ry seri-
ously object to the importance
which dissenter s atta ch to tho so
points on which they differ. Tn
the church I hear little about
them fro m the pul pit , and I ^ni
pleased that I hear littl ^ . That
t r ue cand our , or if  you please to*
leration - which excepts to no mar *
for his honest opinions , to whichr
ever y virtuous man is alike wel^
come, is , ii> my mind , of infiw
nite ly more importanc e , than any
tenets wh ich have distingu ished
alpy sects ; and that candour , tKat
toleratio n , (do not frown my d\&m
sauti ng fr iends !) 1 h-^ve nor foiled
in the whole circle of noj iconfofitjy
ist churches . How vast *' hw*\
confauud in^ are the quesikms i^

vol. iv. - 4 k - . . . , -



^oiyed in speculative Teligioi^\
iyuwJ inii Utfi are |Uie fuupan fijpfll-.
t|es I God* forbid I that ifi y f b^|f*<
ar#n should be ever tauuht to,JKi:

™ • ' , .' ' ' i l l  v »* t f, ¦ v^ -r V tnjf / ^

tiis rpan gopd, and ttyat maa bad ,
{pi?-- ' his qpipions concernin g infi-
nites* I do apt wislj fo R evive tfye
<Hnitr pyersy, >yhi ch you î ave for-
Ijidden f*g*M P *° blot your pqges ;
t ut I would re tiirn my tha nks to
] $rm Allchin , and infor m him th at
hh afguaient £ b^.ve iny jpps t r^-

Tq th$ Editor of the Monthly Repository *
stvc,

Allow mo room to s^y a ^rprd
or two on n subje ct canvassfd in
your 'la.^t ntuxi ber , tb p decliue of
Frt tby teria n congregatio ns as they
are cal led , a fac t whic h I for one
deep ly lament * These societies,
whether we look to the cmine.iit
aien who have been at the head
of them , (some of t i e  firs t names
whic h modera theqtagy CU n bqa^t ,)
o% to tf y t  rn^nly^ ser ious , rati pnaK
and liberal princ ip le?, upon wh ich
tbey \\ ere founded , have kpvn an
honour to our countr y ; and I
cannot hel p consul t ring thei r de-
cline, as a symptom of th e de-
cline o§ rat iona l reli gion itself.
Itis a littl e rem arkable , that just
when your corxespo'ndtr jut is ac
counti ng for the. declining $tei *e of
Ei^fsby terian coa^regaiions, a r i-
val magaz ine, the, Evangelical? is
empl oy ing.itseli on the other huud ,
in shewing, wh y the , places of
v/onship in th at connexion , are
avxjry >vher e so crowded * The
wr ite r has the gao,4 sense, in a
iriik ella ny byr no means rewc rwn-
«^d tor lhat quality, tQ suppob^, it
possible  ̂ that , the peculiar excel*
hcucie nt th <- c\a gelical doctrin es,
mfy n®% bn all the attractio n to

specjtful &X^\\qp% tt ftd jl%  ̂ to
m% t&iey uaat nQthing J3Ut ibe
pow^r of cOnyietibn. :;

W ith 
^

1} pp îbk^ good yiil tp
all dissenters , and the most sin*
cere wish tlf^t the T<?s| ^nd Co

r*
pora ti on Acts^ J ?)ay jbe rpjp ealed ^y
 ̂ ^rir f^h ^egisl^tar e5 ^nd pot ^y
 ̂ Frepcfi Empexor , I st ijl mijst

t^e tl^e ljb ert y of subscribin g
myself,

A CHURCHMAN.

tr apse crowdeq audi pnees  ̂ and jn ^fl-
tjp p^ y^riqu ^ pau &pb qf a ^iff ^r^nt
nat ^re ? spch as €i)r}q §j£y, fasliif)^
vyor ldly interest , \\\p desire ^rbi ^i
many hjave of getting to ^l^v^a
^ithpq ( doin g any thing for tlie^r
^el v^si, the en$*geti€ a»4 i^p.^?
stoned $ty|§ qf  eY^tngel icaJ pi eac

^ing9 the ani matin g effec| of ^pvlr.
lent r ingi ng, ^p. &t£* By glane-.
ing liis ^y  ̂ otveir t)|e$f, yqt\ r cpr-
tespp d̂ent wi\\ cj isepv^r rea^oi^
eppw for th^ decliqi^ qf FreSbyteu
xian qongr e(ga|ions. I have npt
tb^ lea,&t doyb ^ tluit ^he $ecta iri#a
spiri t which your cprr ^spond^t
recom mends as a specific for their
r ^viv^l, and the amu sement whi^H-
^nany ta ,k^ 11* cert ain carious sp^
CuUu ions, sire ainpngst %bv re€M&on%
^vtiich make tbe orth od;Orx sp^ietMrft
in gpj^ei^li, and ^pi?ne few of &e
Spp iniap congregiitu^ps, better flit-
tend ^ii than those , where pr^qticafc
re ligion is almost the oply; po\Ot
attende d t;p. But an impor ^nt
question occurs * what do ^8°
tp places of worsh i p for ? l > 1fpf
says one, to b^var yound doctriW
pxej ached ; by, vy jbich &e 1)^4^^
hear thitj Tirinit ^ ably* dpte ^«Mf
hMU i^a d^pravi iy 

pai ij itej |iJ . i»P ^W5:

rife;C^ojOjr^ 
I?W 

Wfe ^^̂ ^

flftt Q«^#? l̂ %*#^^^3^^̂

QN TI |E PECLINp Q^ ?RES ' Bipqp :Ell f 4tf qp l^Q^^ pAfXO^S.



olG^4*i;ia|̂ fc«

cfn 
shew

n, and
y4 S#h: 6fe<trio» to eterna} hap-
}Stt<*S# ^o%*i. I goy a&?s anot&cr
of an apposite part y, to hear th 'e-
TShifttfiatfc- ^efu fed , alnd tfafe - ta -
tt ed fitftifccAhefy - f untied against
tfitftfu to li^tefi to learned discusj-
sftiJSs every Stfricte ry otr a num ber
# ttf rroti s pofAtsy and to find out
Irtf to ftfuch of* ^liatt A#as believed
fn fcVfnlcV tldotes,- may n6\v be dis-
pefeett \<rM . A *hird (and if he
belong' to a7 leSs nume rous class
f tikii either 6f tibtese .'so much m6re
ffe' pi tfy !) says, I go for the sim-
ple pihpose of my o\vn practi cal
impmdement , and that of my fa-
MXf; I wish to' h£ar the great
docWne^ tthtt pr ecepts of Chrisria-
iaiy  ably, ju diciously, and serious-
ly ex&i bited and enforc ed. 1 resort

O# THE ©fcCLltfE 0^ PRESBYTERIA N CO ^G^EGAiJlOK ^.

To the Editor of the Monthly  Repository •
progress in the deVelobfement ofYo rk, Oct. 20.

gin,
,1 HaVe oeen particu larly inte-

rested 6y the^ inquir y of ydur ver y
Respectable coirres pondent from
Liv^pool, [p i  3&3] respecting the
tames of ih6 dedliti e of Pres byte-
rian eongregat iorik , er¥one6tisl y sb
dQnbrinnated ; and th ink it must
K rijlniilt^, tha.t tho^ Which he
% ett ikitji€drated, together with
^jQ-others whibh ar£ subjbined
HM.\ H;v [p. 321.] and in a se-
&tiA Qxc&leplp paper signed Sa-
•>0ti^Jn {yoiiV last number, [p.
*8$t} li^lve all of 

them , directl y
^iftdiws£ tly, had their share in
Procliiicing the eftect. The sub .
Je5M^list gurdjr be admitted to

be
^r^t ittotoerit, by all who r^-ft
^

th
 ̂

Without the privileg es
°f ̂ iiH^iryy as alrixoSt excilil-
j!v%4j5 eHjo^reci/ iti  4 these congvega-
tl6TO ^\  ̂ rievet make

to t\m hous  ̂ of 1 Godg that I mscy
joSh in his w^sh^p *ih a ration al
aftdideyout in£nti&, ahd I prefer
tliWi t ctiapei or meeting to alt
otfe^is, where the minister is in
^ar ne&t in hh work , and practise s
what he pr eaches . Ha  decrease
in the number of such hearers a^
these be the cause of the dectrn fe
of the class of dissenters edi ted *
P res byter mns , I grieve that ft
should be so ; but , better pray
and hear almost alon e, or With a
few select fri ends , th£nr for4 the
sake of having at greate r number
of fellow worshi ppers to entang le
one's self in part y squabb les and
unedif ying speculatiortKi

Your 's^ &c.
A Rational Dissenter of

the Old School*.

importan t truth , but must for
ever remai n u tied and boutfd" Wy
those deba sing fetters , which igno-
rance , prejudice , and the violent
vindictive passions of part y 2ea$,
in ages of mental and moral dar k -
ness, have forged and imposed
upon it. If such restra ints wouI'd
not now be endure d on those sub-
jects of phil osophical investiga-
tion , whic h princi pally regard the
comfort , improvement , and hap-
piness of the present life, in natu -
ral philosop hy for instance , m the
practice of medicine , or of cheu
inistr y  ̂ whence is it , that ?the v
being freed from thern oh subjects
of infinitel y greater importan ce,
on those which are itisepatebly
connected with th ^ intere& t aiid -
happ iness, not alone of .a * jffe^r
fleet ing years , but of a life which
shall never end . is not esteemed

Qn ihe Dcdini cf Prtsbi/trriah Congregations . 60S



j4m/ii}cstimarble privilege ? If we
j^p\itd sucqeed 1/1 candidl y ' point *
ijTig out ,, and clear ly statin g all
the various causes of this ill-omfn-
.eJn gental phenomenon , we sliould
.probably hav e advanced , onq step
at least , towar ds its cure .

Irn or der to attain more preci-
sion in our ideas  ̂ we will firs t enu-
mera te the various causes adduced
by the writer s above mentioned ,
aj>d then endeavour to separate
those which app ly almost exclu-
sively to these congregations , from
those wh ich in some degree ope-
rate in producing secession from
reli gious association s> of every
denominat ion.

The princi pal causes assigned
by your Liverpool corres pondent ,
£re the following :

1st. The luxur ies and depraved
manners of the age ;

2. Excessive fondness for free
inquiry , leadin g to an und ue use
Of this privilege ;

3. The opinion that atten dance
upon publi c worshi p is neither
useful nor obligator y ;

4. The al teration which has ta-
Jken place in our ideas respect ing
the natu re of the sabbath , an d the
man ner in which it ought to be
employed ;

5. The alteration in our domes-
tic habi ts, hours , &c.

(5« Cliange in the dress of fc»-
Jjaaiks ;

. .. 7- A .pers uasion that an attend -
ance orv publi c worshi p is unwar -
rant ed in the gospel, and impro-
per.

$y Sabrin g :
f I ) , ^e>waj itj 

ot tfiose princi -
j$es wfa ipH demonstrate * the im-

,W > r *?»rt Pf^fe5 .'# *&eJr . °wn
i <%t 'A species of spurious, hue-

rauty ; ' "  '

3. The want of f L  sect^M^n spfrft •
And lastly, by M  ̂the tod

re fi ned laqguagejbf tlliiiar ian mi-
nisters . . . 

¦¦ * • ¦ .
fn respec t to the great er p^rtof th ese causes , it is obvious to

remar k , that thei r operatio n is.iio
otherwise exclusive on the coiu
gregation of the .nieefi ng.liousc,
than as they give bi rth to, and
are afterward s closely connected
with , that general defect in reli-
gious princi ple and practi ce,
which , if they do not immedia te-
ly induce a total absence fro m ail
reli gious assemb lies, will assured ly
preponderate in favour of those,
which are most splendid , most
fashionabl e, and generall y esteem-
ed the most creditable. As far as
relates to these , there fore , it doei
not appear what change in the
manner of preachin g in the. meet,
ing-house , would be likely to pro-
duce any sal utary effect. The
minister , it is presumed , alread y
bears his testimon y against the
evils of luxur y ; of depraved r^an-
ners ; of plausibl e apologie s for
non-attenda nce on divine worsh ip;
against improper _attire ; and a-
gainst thdse , inferences respecting
the observance of the Sunday , er-
roneousl y deduced fro m that li-
bert y in the observance of the
Jewish sabbat h , from frbfch Christ
has made us free. I call hard ly
admit , tha t everi ihe setond tause
adduced by Sabri n us, na rft ely,
that of a a kina'dr ^parU us libc
ralit y ," operate*k ( &kc!t!siv<% on
the dissented; ^eaUyst^h . 1 He
may indeed ^^s  ̂ ^uadc
him self, \visEihg ?o ^O ^ith tb i
multitude. ~tba& II ^̂ ery ah iotoi.
natlori otCWM St  ̂

4^Ms«* ¦g^ie;
rai ciiriautt iiu virt^0l»

^
J wlU

^qua/fV kar£ ixl the riiVotfm 
th CJf

Mkktir, 'm&WBf W i&pM r*

f H >6 On tlie j p e clinc of Presbyterian CongregatioH ^



0ki&mB$whi>yM¥ b& &hpwd $on-
#qMit° i*PPPF 0* n; W9?ek Qf he-
.tSNf t* 8Ai > WM^; ;, -but r is;pqt .th is
also the plea of the enli ghten ed
\>ut sj>#ri9us)y liberal churc hman ?
) I acknowledge indeed,' is his Ian -
tW*®*** ' M that there are many
ifyngj * in the .establi shment which

 ̂4i&a$pr9ve, but u'hy should I
thereJb r$< leave i t ? for wliere shall
l: &n4 4 perfection ? I believe that
^irt pe is all in. all , aud wish ear -
nestly tha t there were no longer
any invidious dist inctions of sect
oi: party , but that all were lost in
the common name , of Christi an. '
All th is, as Sabrinus justl y ob-
server sounds very well , and is
ĉej rtainl y true with certai n excep-
tiens and limitations ; but both
partie s seem equal ly to forge t, that
Strict integrit y, not only in our
J ealiegs, but in our words , and
even in those ac tions which are
consi dered as the expression of in-
ternal sentiment , is an essential
par t of .virtue .; neither do they
take into thei r account , th at by
habitual attenda nce on fhe estab-
lished churc h, they act in dire ct
contra diction to the very prin ci ple
pp which th ey ground their apolo-
^y i for , surel y, by so doin g, they
j i<)t o\}}y contribute to the supp ort
$f a sect^, |aut to one which most
V^hexwe^itiy . anathematize s and
4^rps to eternal perdition , \vho«

êjr, shall presu me to differ from

; > k Tp$ second cause assigned by
^ê J ^ver poal inquirer , viz. c an
und^e foulness for curi ous , rather

- SWji i^gful -speculat ion ;' for those
m*|e P$CH?'S'.?PS. *Pt4° l h<$ regions

,;.4>fi ^P&pbyf*C£ 
or of fancy ? whi.

'̂ ffiifte- c9flggregatian cannot ac-
.c&9W9f \y« *?$ * ' l?w!l?^fr > aa<J are

1 ¦ WI3RI9PF • > m *kp i vif oVif. uptn te.
^,«Wt)tB#4iftv^ r of

^
ak nig iif ^ mej inj ^, and of

Mr a. wt nfi . very mischievou s ihfe*
rences , it must be acknowle dged ,
j ŝ iar more app ro priate to the
ipf^eting-house ; and I am ready
lo adm it , that it is an.ev il of izrea€
magnitude. It were va.ih to in-
quire into its various ca uses, or
to enumerate the extensi ve inj u ry
to simple unadulterate d Chri sti*
anit y, wh ich is the result * TThfc
propensity would best be restrain -
ed , if not wholty subdued , . \Verfe
the preacher sufficien tly to refte c^
that the pul pit is not the place for
curious and doubtfu l inves ti gatio n,
howeve r ingenious ; thai th es im-
provement of the untutore d un-
derstandin g in truths tha t are plain
and obvious ,—truths * which ex-
pand and elevate the miri d / soften
and amend the heart , and pro-
duce their corres pondin g effects
in holiness of life and sanctit j r of
manners ; such as the ' life, the
preachin g, th e deat h , the resur -
re ction , and fina l remu neration
of our Divine Master , in all their
bearin gs and consequences , are
the great ends of the gospel mini*
str y.

The furt her cause assigned by
your other correspondent ^ M. H,
in his ver y sensible , well-Writ ten
pap er , for the little success of the
rat ional preachers of Christ ianit y ,
bears anal ogy, in some iespects,
altho ugh in others it essential ly
differs fro m the one abov e/ sfated ,
Dy your corre spondent B. namely,
t he. too-refined language of thei r
compositions . H is proposal of
an evenin g lecture , professed ly
for the benefi t of the '-jioor , tht
untaug ht r and th e ignb 'ranit . might ,
in some places , be a^optecl with
considerable ad vantage ^ &hd it
certainl y seems vyort h the l *triai ;
But it jrria y yct'b e cJ Ueitioned

 ̂
uvvu

Oa, tf ce j &tnlme pf .  F^^(^^r 

;̂ ^g^»;a
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if this were attempted , whether
it would still succeed in the hands
of persons of learning, refirremctrt ,
and retired habits, unless thj?^
could occasionally so mix with ' tni'6
lower orders of society, as accu-
rately to appreciate, arid full y
comprehend ? the extent of their
mental, moral , and religious ca-
pabilities. The si tuition and" cir-
cumstances of many dissenting
ministers are highly u nfavourable
to this. Residing chiefl y in large
towris, where the real state of the
poor cannot be so easily ascer-
tained as in the country , having
generally a scanty su bsiste nce,
and frequently a large family to
support , it usual ly becomes ne-
cessary that the minister should
improve his income, by teachi ng
a school, or taki ng pup ils^— em-
ployments, either of them , neces-
sari ly engrossing a great portion of
bis time, arid leaving him little

leisure for any furth&£ T £&rtioja$j
than those bf bis regular \veekW
compositions for the desk a-#d tht
purp it. That I his h a fact will
readil y be admitted , and a^?<y
that  many a worthy minister ig
alread y sufficientl y worn down hf
the common routine of duties,
which necessarily devolve upoa
him. It is very easy, Mr. Edftor ,
to perceive the evil , but not so
easy to point out a remedy : hopp-
ing that . Some of your correspon-
dents mo^e cornpetent to the sub-
j ect will enrfeavoih r to do this,
and having already- sufficiently
trespassed upon your time ai\d
patience, I \VilT not at present
enter upon the other causes of de«
cline, which I wish to investigate,
but will cofichide by subscribing
mysel f, an ardent well-vislier to
the tr*ue interests of geiftiiiie Chris-
tianity.

C. C-

IJ6 & £>ecisiorts of Qoyhtnon Sensc ^^-Lef ter &

^DECISIONS OF COMMON SENS ^  OT* THE D OCfR Itf E ©i' OR IGINAL
SIN . LETT * EIt III.

To the Editor of thz Mon thly Rep ository . . •
Sep t. 5, 1809-

SIR ,
There are several passages Of

Scri pture, which are ofte n quoted ,
arid seem to be much relied ori ,
by (he ad vocates for the doctrine
of original sin , which , however,
on the most carefu l examination ,
appear to, me to hav e no relation
to the subject. Without making
any pre tension to critical know-
ledge, as a plai n man I send you
what appear^ to me the decisions
of common sense on such passages.

Psalm Ji .  5. Be halo** I was
shap ed tn ini quity , and in sin did
my motUtr . conceit e me. *TJh is pas-
sagje, ^etiiche^ 

from its 
connexion,

an<J '.arbitrarily exp Uucied, ,, ^iqppis

mbst to suit the purpose bf ttie ad-
vocates for hereditary depravity
of any words in the sacred scrip-
tures, t have been told thai some
men of great learning contend^
that the original will bear a dif-
ferent rendering in the above
place ; but of this sin unlettered
man can be no j udge- he.can
only exercise his reason Qp. %tb .e
scri ptures^ as they an* presented
before him. Common sense dic-
tat es, that it j s ve/ry; improper to
detac h a sentence trori) the wriu
j ng in, which it stands, >nd con-
strue its meaning contra ry to wfcat
is by a!l aqknowle^gejd to be tl^e

\py rite of t,he w^iti pj  ̂
a,$ 

l^rg^,w4
the inten tion , of its camp^rif^n#



Jt ls acknowledged by all Christi-
^^''ij iat the 5lst Psalm is a pe-
niteniiial one, and that it was
cornpdSed by David to express his
guilt and sorrow f or  the great ini-
duity he had committed . Is it then
to b,e thoug ht , that , if trul y peni-
tent, he would make use of lan-
guage calculated to excuse him-
self, or at least extenuate his
crimes ? The thing is impossible.
If his words be construed literall y,
j ie charges his depravity upon his
mot her, and upon God , and shifts
the fylan^e of it from hunself; for
he could have no hand in his own
conception , and elsewhere he says
jh^t God fia sh i qned him in the
wpmb. Job xxxi . 18. From my
j lQ Uta(9 he [the fatherless] was
brought up with me an with a f a -
iktry grid I have guided her [ the
widow! f rom my mothers womb9
leemp tQ he a passage of similar
j cpnstructior*. This latter passage,
evea the advocates for original sip ?
will acknowledge to be figurative,
to contai n \vh\at is called an hyper-
bple, and that it aul y means th&t
Jpb h^d been, very benevolent ,
of that he had habituated himself
to benevolence , fro m the earliest
part of his life. How , then , can
they refuse to admit , that the
fowner is also figurative , and con-
tMns a!) hyperbole, th^t David
only j &e^nt to confess the great *
pess of his sin , or h,is having early
i« lifp formed evil habits ? If Da-
vid wa^ hA^cle sinfu l in 

tl^e 
womb ,

ho^ dlid hp kiiow it ? \vho inform-
ed total that was the case ? David
simply speaks of himself, / : and
by wfrft t authority do men make
his frord'tf an universal proposition ,
^esWptivt of the state o fa  11 man-
kiM ? ft is cilear, in t he Psalm,
^ ^WH r̂^1 ^> person but him.
«elfy ^bfxfe^es no inquity but  his

own : hence commorj sense d&*
cides, thg.t however his words tie
construed , they cannot fai rly b^applied to any one but himself,
and 5 of course, teach nothing re,.
spec ting the universal depravity
oi man kind. It would be j ust a?
proper to apply the words of JoJ>
to all men, and to prove from,
them t hat 3JI are born good an<J
benevolent. In Psalm lviii. 31 the
wicked are said to go astray as
soon as t hev are born : but as it
is evident , the wicked could not
go asU^y before they were c$pa»-
ble of walking or acting, alj agree
that the word s are figurative ; but
why not admit that  the passage
in Psaim li. 5. is equally tigura^
ti ve ? It is also to be observed,
that in the l&tter Psalm, there is
not one word about Adam or his
sin ; henpe, it is absurd to sup-
pose, the Psalmist had any such
thing in view.

Job xiv . 4?. Who can bring a
clean thing out of an miclean f
That this passage has nothing to dp
with original sin , common sense
Con cedes from tt^e context , not
at al l referri ng to sin , or moral
depravity , but solely tQ the frailty
of hu man nature, the shortness
of life , and the trouble s incident
to it. Besides, however cqn T
strued , these words can be i>q
proper foundation of any doctrij ae,
as Job sometimes reasoned ui^
justly, and darkened counsel ,
for which God reproved him*
Chap , xxxviii. 2.

J ohn iii . 6. That which is born,
of the J itskj is fl esh. Common
sense enn perceive nothing rnpr^
in this passage, t han that wlial;
is descended from man , is simj iitf
human ; tqat wh.'^c is spiritiiaf-
cannot be derive^ by nattinii
genemt ^a : ?m4 Conclud es th ^

Decisions of Common Sen $e.-±—Letter 3. 0O9



must be a sensible lack of proofj
before such a passage can be quo-
ted as favourable to ori ginal si^»

Ep &es. ii . 3. And were by «a-
tnre children of wrath. It has
been taken for . gra n ted , that by
nature in this pUice, Paul means
natui'a] generation , and conclu-
ded that all arc born under the
wrath of God ; but common sense
dictates that Paul ought to he suf-
fered to exp lai n himself, by the
different passages where he uses
the word nat u re being heard , aud
by a comparison of them , his sense
of the term nature ascertai ned.
Oo examination, common sense
discovers, that Paul in several
places uses the word nature to ex-
press the li ght of nature, or the
circumstances in which those were
placed who had no divine revela-
ti on , or were uncircumcised , as in
Horn. ii. 14. and £7. 1 Cor. xi.
14. In the above passage he
mentions their being'by nature the
children of wrath , as the conse-
quence of thei r [evil] conversation
in times p ost in the lusts of the
J leshy of their having fulfilled the
desires of the j lesh and of the
mind; but it is impossi ble they
should have pursued such a course
before th ey were born ; conse-
quently, common sense concludes,
that Paul did not mean to say ,
that they were born childre n of
wrath , or that they were such by
natura l generation ; but either
that thei r conduct had been such ,
that the light of nature condemn-
ed them, or that , by their evil
courses, they had become such
characters as might , accord i ng to
a Usual figurative mode of expres-
sion", be denominated children of
wrafh . As those who are truly
tnrclightened ur% called children of
B$hty 4:h0$e who efcre tatfgHt by di-

vine wisdom * childrefi 01 wis<lom '
so common sense can perceive the
propriety oF calling ttoosV, who
have fille d themselves with coiw
clemnation and wrath , children
of wrath ; and that their being said
to be such by nature, shows they
were not made such arbitrarily,
but  became such by the moral na-
ture, or character, they acquired .
Ail this common sense can easily
ap prove ; but it revolts at the idea
of God's being angry wi t h  those,
who never were capable of o(Tend-
ing him , ami of thei r being made
children of wrath , befo re they
have done any thing amiss.

Having stated the decisions of
common sense, on some of the
princi pal passages of Scripture,
commonly brought to support tbe
doctrine of original sin , as speci-
mens of what its decisions are, on
the supposed proofs of that absurd
notion at large, it does not seem
necessary to enlarge any further.

None of the detached passages
alleged in support of the above
doctrine, except those quoted in
my former letters, make any mrn-
tioa of Adam, or of his fall , or
of any thing derived from him:
and the context* in every instance.and the context , 111 every instance,
shew s, that the wri te rs could not
refe r to the supposed hereditary
depravity of mankind . Hence it
is concluded , that the doctrine of
origi nal sin is without foundation
in Scri pture , as well as incompa-
tible with the charac t er of God ,
and contrary to the dictates of
common sense. Having finished
what I have to say on th is sub*
j eet,

I rema iiij

Your 's, &c.
R USTIC Vlk

G16 Decisions of Common Sense:—Letter 3*



c:n > E<dmd* Aug. 11, 1809-
. Petfuiî  me, S£r, to request
^vlr ^atteatiott) to some remarks
#o yotir late: letter to the Editor

¦iofi the Monthly Reposi tory ;' pre-
mising, that the great question ,
between those who believe in Je-
sus, and those who rej ect him 5 is
to he decided, not by em ptv sneers,
but by solid arguments. Un i tarian
Christians, Sir, cannot sf)eak dis-
respectfully of the venerable Law-
giver of the people of Israel. They
acknowled ge the wisdom , the c-
quity , the humanity, of his in-
stitut ions : and among them have
been found some of the mbst able
defenders of his cftvine mission.
You, Sir, however, must have
noticed a prediction of this vene-
rable man , contained in your own
Scri ptures, that the Lord would
raise tip unto his cduntiymen a
Prophet fro m among their breth-
ren, like unto him. And , in
whatever respects some of the suc-
ceeding proph ets may be thought
to ha vie resembled Moses, yet it
appears to us Christians, that no
prophet has «ver risen in Israel so
nmeh like unto Moses, as Jesus
of Nazareth , Do you appeal , in
p?o6f of the divine mission of Mo.
ŝ 5 to the excellence of his doc-
tnaesi 6r to the miracles which
OW'-^trought by him? or to the
fulfillm ent of (prop hecies which he
delivered ? We Christians con-
te&d,; fli Ett we have precisely the
sfctoe cadence 'of fti6 divine mis-
sion t)f j e$tte $ to which we add
t«i* farther circumstance, not to
** paralleled in th^ history of Mo.
*es:~thatj afte r baying been putt0 dmh bŷ hwe who would notreceRre ift rij"'  ̂Was.raised from

the dead , and appeared anipng
the living ; as is manifest fro m the
testimony of credibl e witnesses.
On the ground of this evidence,
we acknowledge Jesus as a teach-
er sent from God , And it 'appcars
to us, from the records of his life,
that he always considered Moses
as a messenger from God , and
tha t  he appealed to the writings
of Moses, as establishing his own
claim to that character. As to
the question , whether the ceremo-
nial laws of Moses are abrogated
by the Christian dispensation , it
appea rs to us, that the observance
of them ViTrs not enj oined upon ad^
Gentile, even after he became a
Christian , (excep ti ng in a few in-
stances, in which a conformity to
some of them was recommended
to the early Christian converts,
that they mi ght not give offence
to their Jewish brethren ;) that
it was enjoined on your own peo-
ple only to prevent their adopting
the idolatrous practices of the sur-
rounding nations ; and that  (in
regard to your own countrymen)
it has not been formally abol ished,
bu t  rather, been rendered imprac-
ti cable, by your removal from Ca-
naan , and by the destruction of
the temple ; but that it may be set
aside even in regard to tkem f if-
on your expected" retu rn to your
own country, it should be found
no longer necessary. That the
rel igion of Jesus j s  a spiri t ual reli-
gion , we argue from rhe very cir^,
cumstance which has drawn your
censure upon it ;  narn^ly^ the
vague and _ indeterminate manner
in wh ich r its ritual precepts bav%
been given ; which, shews, we
think, thnt in the estimation of

( 611 )
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Je sua irtms€lf, pc^ii ire institutions*
though $S hW * (e^n ap^G®t|kgi
^fer^small matterswh en compare d
jKifch I|j  ̂imj^rt^nt du

ties 
of pi&ty

3^4 J ^«§voJ$nee. T]re accoii&ts
3ve h#ve pf t&e institutio n of the
Xipr^3 supp er, hjive been given us
tyjthree of the Evangelists ; be-
i*J 4<3 wfeicbj we have another * by
tfe  ̂Appstle ^Paul  ̂

who assures us,
(and why should we not believe

. him ?) 4hat he received it fro m Je-
sus J ihnselL rNow, surel y, it is
but the part of candour and eqi»i~
|y  ̂ to compare these account s to-
gether, an4 to supply from one of
them the deficiencies of anot her ,
if this be done, it will presentl y
#ppear, th at , after the conclusion
pf tt ie paschal supper , Jesu s dis-
tri bal ted some bread and wine a-
XOOngst his Apostles, of which they
V*ere to partake in remembrance
of Jiin i ; and Paul expr essly tells
i\x& Corinth ians, tha t this ordi -
nance was to be observed unti l the
canning of their Lord. As to what
you. insinuate concerning Joh n >
ypvii, Sir , ought to.have informe d
ypurself as to the posture which
at that time was generall y used by
your count ry men at table ; and
$h§U y<>u would have perc eived ,
tha t J ohn (who was reclining at
the* right-hand of Jesu s) did no
*nor$ th9»n lean side-wise towards
M$ Raster's breast , fqr the ^pur-
p^>se of asking him a question in
#, whisper , j^d that there is not,
$h$ sip^ltest reason for supposing,
that t  ̂was lying asleep, on th q
bpsom p£ Jesus ^ , a grea t part of
*Ufi^r-^W^̂  A&d now, Sir , give

•tBKXoftyft . tQ wk* what solid ob^
jection,«w*,b€! mad t? to ih  ̂ inbt i^

•,itt tipn-^' ft .rU^.^^ ptoin 
anji 

easy
: f̂ ^ i

Q{,

t\ '̂l f }jd9s, mf j f̂y ^ith
t>p view of keeping in the j?^npra-r
4irj»«ft ¦•»of feis &W % 4teqMest &

friend to wham they were so
^mich indebted , and of pier petuat*
iwg  ̂ ibro ugh future gener ations,
the meiriory of his labours and
^ufferipgs for the benefit of maa-
kind ? I mean not 5 Sir , to de*.
preciate an institut ion of-M<^^
when I ask , is <not the intr oduc*
tion of a salivati on, which is fi-
nal ly to bless the whole world,
both of Jews aod Gen ti les, at least
as wor thy6to be commemora ted by
a special rit e  ̂ as the deliverance
of your ancestors from the destro y,
ing angel3 and from thei r bondage
in JEgyp t ? As to the qnest ioB,
who shal l administe r th is ordi.
nance ? I answe r, I see no rea*
son, why the right of doing tku
should be confi ned to any par ti,
cular body of Chris tians whatev er ,
thoug h in genera l it may be best
to leave it in the hands of those
who are chosen to take the lead
in other religious services. As to
the question , how often it shal l
be adminis tered ? I answer , this
must be left to be determin ed , by
every society of Christians , as
particular circumstan ces shal l ren-
der convenient : though, as an
individual , I cannot but wish that
it we're Celebra ted «very Lor d's
day, accordin g to the custom of
earl y times* As to what you in-
simiate > tha t it is the pract ice of
a very respectable di$senHng mi-
niste r to wrry the lord 's supper
from his own house tp.anotberj
I anft convioced  ̂ thnt y out we mis-
take n j  and tbat no such custom
has ever prevailed anip^; .Dissen-
tjers» The, e^hie«ts of ibis oydi-
nancc ar q i» tb$ h0i>^̂  

Qf* TO05t
pers ons, or. fnmy easily 'be>pi»oujj -
ed ; / so jth^t fcMr# M W^ w^d «
their ^ing car ried »b©uttfr ^ oW
hwm %p mwthGY, f oy  myi mif tP 1**
wUtUe v^rv . J ^rw mtoi&wf c i m<&&

$19 TorM^ ^k^^m\PhitMps^



Pistflliter  ̂ t believe, have ever
m#<te a pr actice of celebrati ng thfe
ordinance in pri vat * houses ;
thoug h  ̂ for my own part , if any
professing Ch rist ian, who has been
in the habi t of attendi ng upon it
in public, is confined to his own
house by long sickness or infirmi -
ty, I see no sufficient reaso n why
such person should not joi n with
some Ch ristian friend in partak -
ing of it at home. In rega rd to
the expressions used by Paul ,
when reproving the Cori nthi ans
for the ir reverent man ner in which
they attended it , nothing more
need he rep lied, tha n that they
were the re&ujt of the . occasion
that led to them, and are hardl y
app licable to a time when such
customs as the Apostle censures ,
Ao not pr evail• And now, Sir ,
permi t me to int reat , tha t you will
agai n take the New Testament in
your hand s ; with a disposi tion^not to cavil at it , but to observe
the real charac ter and conduct of
that Jes us, who is the great sub-
ject of i4. Be in treated , to read
it at tentiv ely, and to take notice
of his doctrines and precepts, whe-
ther they were not every way wor*
th y of God ; of his life, whether
it was pot a pat tern of excellence ;
of his miracle *, whethe r they were
net most beneficial , and suffici-
ently welUattested ; of his prq -
p&eeies  ̂ part icularl y th at of the
destru ction of J erusalem and the
tfeiftp le, ; (as the punishment of
your ancestors for rejecting and
fcitKti fyfeghim ,) wheth er they have
not b£eri signally accomp lished ;
tif thfe proof exhibite d that he was¦ • * «W8j d> (r&m - the dead after hisv fo*tfc*i fi#io*», ¦ivbetft#r ' it is notsuf -

;: #tfi*tft ? ^ satisfy «v«ry impartial'uj to*J*&ire  ̂ flJn d of the history and
^tfti ftgfc 0i 4tf s A$kosttes, whet her

ihete 4o net plairrty 4\&m ti^«& lib
have been upr igh t md piou ^ men,
and woll*itifdnn ed as To the facts,
which they at te$fc > and sealed with
tfeei r blood. And be pleased to
remem ber, l&gt , in order to the
acknowled gmen t of Jes us as the
Messia h foretold by your- » own
Scri pture s, it is not necessar y to
degrad e or vi lify Moses^; aifice Jo-
sus himself boi e testimon y to tha t
illustri ous man of God ; and since
the rel igion of Jesu9 is fau ndfcd
upon tha t of M oses, and indeed
is no more than the contin uance
and perfection of tha t series of
divine revelation s which began
with your renowned tegislatorl

I caranofr conclude  ̂ Sir^ with-
out expressipg-my sincere regtet ,
on account of the unjust afcd cru -
el tr eatmen t , (allude d to i& y&tir
lette r,) wfrich your eaunttf yttte n
have, on many occasion s, receiv-
ed, from person  ̂

who c&lfe d
themselves Christi atts , yet^ 4fad
nothing of the Christian abou t
them but the name. Letf rite as*

1>ure you, that many, as welt as
myself, look forward \frith eager
expectation to the time, when
those that remai n of you^shall be
re-established 1*1 the land Of Ca.*naan , (accordin g to th£ assura nces
of your own pro phets *) the twelve
tri bes uni ted under the govern-
ment of a prince of the house of
David ; and all of you-(I ^fifist)
converted to the faith of ̂ s«s,-and
living on terms €>f eoi^irf friiefiid-
ship with Christi an nation ^̂ 1&ea
re formed from ^thei r eorW^ti^ns^and brou ght beck to the p nte?doc~
tri ne and benevolent fcpirit of their
great Lord and Mfest^en *"

Be pleased to accept of ? c*Very
good , wish fbr yout whole nation ,
from v- . . . ;

ANtU î-tf ARiAtf €fmr ^rri v»-

To ~Mk &b&l&nWiii&p *. ^1$



A CONSTANT R EADER 'S KE PI. Y TO A lST I N C O N S T A N T  UEAlVE It's
DEFENCE OF THE T R I N I T Y . — " LETTER I.

To the Edi tor af the Monthly Rep ository . ,
Sep t. 5, 1809.

k . Sill,
lt^does credit to your imparti-

ality, and stamps hi gh value upon
your Miscellany, that it is open
to men of all parties, and that they
can be heard in it , whatever  sitle
of a question they wish to defend.
This your correspondent , >vho
signs himself an Inconstan t Rea d-
er, admits to be p roper, and avails
himself of it. This admission im-
plies a censure nn all the reputed
orthodox magazines in the king-
dom ; for if i t  be ," proper,"that
a reply should appear in the same
magazine in which a reli gious doc-
trine is attacked , as your corres-
pondent says it is, then ail those
edi tors act improperly , who will
admit attacks, but will admit no
reply to them. How often h ave
Unitarians been both attacked , and
grossly misrepresented , in Trini-
tarian magazines ! and when they
have attempted to defend , or even
to exp lai n themselves, their com-
munications have been rej ected.
I challenge the Inconstan t Reader
to mention a sing le Trinitarian
magazine in the kingdom , in which
an Unitarian is suffere d to appear,
much less to write with the free -
dom he has used in his communi-
cation in your last number. He
cannot poj nr to any such work.
No., Sir ;  it is the glory of the
IVtonthl y Repos i tory to stand alone
in the admission of the free dis,
cussion ot all subje cts. Your
correspondent has made a reply
to my Thoug hts on the Unity of
God- which he has arrange d un-
dcr 15 heads, (see p. 492, 493,

4£)4,) on which I beg leave to
make a few remarks-.

1. Under his first head he says ,cc It was useless to prove the bcm<y
of a God , by way of exordium to
an argument againstMhe Trinity .**
This shows his disposi tion to find
fault, even when the thin g assert-
ed did not .contradict his own opi.
nion. I, however, am still far
fro m thinking it useless, as all the
evidence we have of the existence
of God , leads to the idea, th at
only one such being exists. Tins
writer seems to think , that the
evil which exists and abounds in
the creation , may be urged as a
proof that some badness or ma-
levolen ce exists in the Dei ty, as
much as' his communicating life,
a ad so many gifts , can be u rged
in proof of the divine good ness ;
and hence intimates, that my sys-
tem contains as insolvabSe difficul-
ties as 1 hat of the Trinitarians.
This I deny ; for the evil which
exists in the creation is very far
from counterbalancing his infin ite
good ness, and bears no propor-
tion to the rich beneficence which
flows throughout all his works.
The evidence of divine good n ess
is so full and conclusive, that  not
a man can be found , who believes
there is a God , who will  not ad-
mit that  he is good , and that there
is no evil in him. i can conceive
how all the evil which exists rtiay
be consistent with the good ness of
God , and be made subservient t«>
the good of his creation ; but I
cannot conceive how that wli j cn
is numeri cally one can be mnu«-
rically three,/ and that which is
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mirperically three at the same
time be only numerically one. It
would be extremely arrogant to
say, that an almighty and infi-
nitel y wise Being cannot make all
the evil which exists/ subservient
to good ; but, with the utmost
humility it may be said , even om-
nipotence cannot make what is
numerical ly three to be at the
same time only numerical ly one ;
because it  involves contradiction.

2. This wri ter charges me with
misrepresenting trinitafianism ? but
he has not produced a single
proof in support of his charge : he
has, indeed, taken for granted ,
that anti-trini tariahs are in the
habit of misrepresenting their op-
ponents, and declaimed on such
supposed mis-statements ; but he
ought to have recollected , tha t
charges without proofs are slanders .
He asserts, that all my argumen-
tation against many Gods is ridi -
culous, when directed against
trinitarianism : and wh y ? be-
cause, forsooth, after trinitarians
have asserted , that  there are three
persons, or intelli gent agents, each
of which is by himsel f God , they
add , there is but one God ; or,
as this writer chooses to express
himself, « That whi le  there is but
one God , he has revealed himself
to us as existing with the Uni ty
of his essence in the threefold dis-
tinction of Father, Son , and Spi-
rit." Jf Trinitarians choose to
maintain contradictions, their op-
ponents ough t not to be blamed
tor that , nor deterred from retut-
ing the polytheistical part of their
system . If this write r can prove ,
that God Ki. has revealed himself
as existing \yith the ' Unity of his
essence in the threefold distinction
°f- Father, Son, and Spiri t ," ho
Wtt gain J us c& use, and I chal-

lenge him to the proof. It may
be attended with some difficulty
for h im to pro ve, that God < 6 with,
the Uni ty of his essence7* exists
as a Son ; and it may be proper
for him to show , if God be a Son,
who is God's Father ; for every
Son must have a Father : and ife
will not be amiss lor him to use
less abstruse and mysterious terms,
than he has done in his present
statement.

3. This opponent charges me
with arguing on the Unity of the
Dei ty, in a loose, unsatisfactory
way ; but * however loose and un-
satisfactory my remarks may be^he has not dared to look them,
full y in the face, nor to attempt
an answer to the questions which
I put f«> r the solution of trinitari^
ans, and this I now challenge him
to do. As to his say ing, he be.
lieves both the Unity and Trini ty
from the word of God 5 a Catholic
may say he believes transithstan-
tiation fro m the word of God :%S M %.« V M V M.A M M  \S I A. M. «* & & V » « V-̂  Jk »-* V  ̂ * ^—" * f  \A A

but what do such assertions prove ?
If he choose to believe contradict
tions , and father them on the
Word of God , I cannot hel p i t ;
but when he blames me for f inding
fault with his creed , he ought
to-give me something more than
mere assertions.

4. I had argued that only one
i n f i n i t e  person is necessary to en-
able us to account for every th ing
that  appears in the vi sible universe,
that  consequentl y it is irrational
to suppose the existence of more
than onesuch person , especial ly as
a plural i ty  of such persons could
not effect more th an  one ; for he
who is in f in i t e , can do every
thing that  is possible -even for De-
ity to do. This was the substance
of my argument , which this wri t-
erj  under his four th  head, turns
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into ridicule a and says it is
derived •* from a sophism, Slip-*
|»ng into the argum ent by a lo-
gical legerdemain , the ter m infim
wif e , without any thi ng to intro -
duce or auth or ize it.'  ̂ It was ea-
sier for. him to declaim thus , than
|t was to show the necessity of
more than one infinite person to
enable us to account for the phe-
nomena of nature ,^ or to prove
the ration ality of his own hypo-
thesis, of a pluralit y, of infinite
persons * Legerd emai n tr icks are
wrapped in mystery , as tr initari -
Simsm is, and have no affinit y to
the simplicity of Uni tarianism.

5. My opponent finds faul t
with me for confoundin g the terms
being and person ; and that , trul y,
t>ecause Trinitarian s have said,
tfoat th ree persons make but one
}>eing, thoug h themselves say the
subject is a myster y, and must
J&e believed witho ut being under -
stood, and have not at tempted to
define the difference betwee n a
Seal being, and a person who is
an intelligent agent. Yet , because
J cannot perceive the specific dif-
lej :enc:e between a being and a
peTspn, whi ch our opponents have
pot explained , and never can ex.
plaip, this wri ter concludes I am
only fit for " logomach y.'' Let
me ask him, whe ther each of the
persons in his supposed t rinit y, be
not *i real being ? A whole and
entire being ? Will he say, the
Fathe r is only the third part of a
being, the Son onl y the third part
pf a. oeing, and the Holy Ghos t
only the third part of a being, and
(that the th ree raken together make
ipne bein g ? But I suppose he
wlj l shield his * darlin g hypothe sis,
in the fi rst title given to the mothe r
frl F Harlots , mystery : and , indeed ,
tvhat he contends for has ever been

par t of the creed 4>t the Apodu
lypt ical stram pet* However , fee
ought to deiirte the specific differ*
ence between person aiid being,
before he blames others for not
perceivin g it. I reall y think ,
that th ose who make it an essen.
tial articl e of religion, to beliere
that one is three , and th at
tb^ee are one, are more fit for
logomachy  than I am.

6. Under his sixth head , th is
write r has aimed at showing , that
a plura lity of divine per sons can
do more than one ; but we have
barel y his word for it : he has
quoted no Scri pture , nor made
even an attempt at ar gument : he
has indeed said, th at " the Tri *
ni ty has infinite advantages " in the
plan of human repemption , and
he has assigned to each of the
divine persons his sphere of action ;
but he ought to have pr oved̂  th at
one infini te perso n could not car*
ry into effect the whole plan of
redemption * by such agents as he
chose to employ, as well as the
three persons of his Trinity . If
he denies tha t he co&kl, he limits
his po w ers , denies his infinity .

7* I nstead @f this writer 's aeU
mittin g the impossibility of form-
ing distinct ideas of three iiifioite
persons in one divine essence, to
be any objection to the Tnnity,
he regard s it ^ ra ther as a proof,
that it accord  ̂

with every th ing in
Deity ; because we e&n form no
ideas of the abstr act natu re of
God , or the manner of his exisU
ence ; but these are very differ-
ent subjects : the abstrac t nature
of God* and the manner of his ex-
istence , are not revea led, con$e«.
quen tly are not ob>fccts of foith ;
but the doctrine of the Tti nity »
assumed to be a doctri ne of reve*
latilin. of coiiPse lit* cfptri to W
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vt$tig&*ioti «id scrutiny : and
ttl iifet insisted on && aa artic le of
faitb , tvfe fcfcve a right to call for
the explanatio n i atni proof of it.
When thi s wii*er asks, " Is it not
difftettft v if **ot impossiblê  to form
ideas of the Deity, or any of his
at tri but es ?" I answer , by no
means ; for if so, God must re-
main unknown to his creatures .
We can conceive of his existing,
©f his wisdom, power , goodnesŝ
j&C. T&is advocate for the Trini ty
seems disposed to involve every
thing in dadeness , for the sake of
bis favourite notion of thre e infi-
nite persons  ̂ and to th ink, the
less intel ligible a subject is, if it
relates to Qod  ̂ the more likely it
is to be true !

$. Under has eighth h«ead, my
opponent half admits the impro-
pri ety of the word person, as used
to express the distinc tions of the
Trinity , and seems to Mame me
for not knowin g that the ortho -
dox do n&t mai ntai n the absolute
pro pr iety ctf it- Why then do
they continue to use it ? If they
do not think it strictl y proper ,
why not lay it aside ? Why, her
tel ls us, " They only adopt the
word ^s the best which human
«UJgi$age affords to convey the
scri pt ura l idea. '* So th en the
Scriptore s do not use the bes t
wor-ds which h4aman language af-
fawl&s to express the doctrine of
$ty 'm$ truth ; for it -wiOt l not be
pretended that the phrase thre e
\p er4011fri w^he word Trinity 

 ̂ can
bs found in the m ! Ort hodox men ,
tf:$€|e§n$y : a  ̂ gr own wiser than
Mases And the Prop f a te, Christ
^pd hia Ap &stles I since they were
î tru^ledi by 

the 
disciples of P la~

*fh , -j ^ ^ey.̂ km>w .better whnt terms
^^% (  ̂ ;d^cr4be the Divine Be-
ing, thm %U ftb^iiBpn>e4 . fla«s9Sen«

gers of God ! The fact Is , until
men adopt- unscriptu ral arri cllei
of faith , tkey will riot want to
expre ss them in ti nscri ptu ral an4
unintelli gible langu age. THiis
ivriter would lrave; it. .. th at the
terms knowledge. power 5^ &c. xnr
any other term , whe n applied t<>
the Deity, is as impr oper as th6
phraseolo gy used to expr ess the
Tri ni ty ; but this he mere ly as-
serts ? and it is incapab le of proof s
indeed , if he couJ d prove it , the
unavoidable conclu sion would be,
•that in realit y we can know no-
thing of God.

p. What thjs opponent says un-
^der his tenth head, (there is no
ninth ,) leaves my argu ment un-
answere d ; for his calling it illo-
gical , merel y because a third sup-
position might be mad e, whic'k
supposition would destro y the idea
of independence in Deity, is lio
answer. I used the word itufe*
pendent in its plai n, obvious sensfc,
therefo re it needed no definitioii t
and what he says is mere evasion
to get rid of an argu ment whidk
he could not fairl y meet. To say
that what is app licable to persons
is app licabl e to simple attribu te^
is certainlv Untrue ; foe a mere at-
tri bute is not an int elli gent agent ;
yet 1 have no hesi tat ion m saying,
I conceive of the divi ne attributes ,
not as distinct component par ts of
Deity , but as his one infinit e ex-
cellency disp layed in diffe rent
ways, or ? as £>r .' Paley has well
expre ssed it, as modifications ,,of
his goodness. , I am far from sup-
posing them to be jarr ing elêmentSj
*ybich needed harmo nizintgy or
reconciling. .

1O. He evades tlie ar guppnt
for the^ cti vin^ unit y, derive

 ̂
jTrom

tire unity of design whicU' ».pp^?r$
throughout tfee , crpatiow , ,  by ; iis*
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serting that each of the divine per-
sons wills and does the same things ;
but could he suppose his bare as.
sertion was to supp ly the place of
all proof ?

This communication being suf-
ficiently long, I shall reserve the

To the Ed itor of the Monthly  Rep ository .
SIR ,

You r readers cannot be sur-
prised , that in the only work open
to free religious inguiry, the doc-
trines of rational Christianity are
attacked both openly and covertly ;
that a Churchman i Chari clo  ̂ and
now a man who cal ls himself a
Jewr are desirous of throwing
their darts at the doctrines and
institutions of the Gospel. I
much suspect ^ that^ this Jew is of
the same tribe with the two persons
above mentioned ; but however
that may be, I will , with your
leave, make a short remark or two
upon his curious letter. He says
that * 4c as forms and ceremonies
are necessary to religion , the
only question is, whether Jesus or
Moses, as an institutor of divine
ordinances, is to be preferred/'
Now th is does not rest the ques-
tion at all upon fair grounds . It
by no means follows, because
form s »«d ceremonies were neces-
sa ry in the Mosaic dispensation ,
that they should be so in the Chris-
tian. The very nat u re and sp irit
of the two dispensations are essen-
tially different ; but Mr. Philli ps
places the New Testament upon
the same ground with  the Old ,
the teachers of Christianity with
Aaron and tfae Levites, baptism
and the Lord's supper with cir-
cumcision and the passover, the
}aw& of a state, with the rules of

remainder of my rep^ly to the J«,
constan t Reader 's defence of th$
Trinity, for another lettter.

I remain,
Your 's, &c.
A Constant Reader.

an assembly met together only
for the purpose of worshi pping
God. ^ The following extract from
one of Robert Robinson's admira.
ble Sermons, will mark a few of
the materal points of dissimilari ty
between Judaism and Christiani-
ty : " The Jewisj i (Jhurch was na-
tional , all the females were mem-
bers of it by birth , and all the
males were admitted members at
eight days old by circumcision :
but the Christian Church consists
only of believers, and no person
can properly be admitted a mem*
ber of it , but by a profession of
fai th and repentance ; and every
person making such profession,
hath ri ght fro m the Lord , of the
Church to all the benefits of his
community . - The Jewish church
was confined to the little country
of Judea , but the Christian church.
is of all countries, and in Jesus
Christ , .' whether we be Jews or
Gentiles, bond or free, we are all
baptized by one Spirit into one
body/ The men who officiated
in the Jewish worship were a dis-
tinct order, of one family, and
on account of their attendance
upon the worshi p of God , were
supported by a tax on the people ;
their persons were held sacred,
and thei r presence necessary for
every act of worship : but the
worship of Christians consists only
of prayer and raise, and any
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Christian who is able may be a
mouth for the rest ; and as for
publ ic instruction , any person
who can may give it , provided he
have the consent of his brethren :
for they who officiate in the Chris-
tian church , are not a sacred or-
der , nor a separate family, but
Christians may elect whom thoy
please, j to preside in their assem-
blies, to i nstru ct, and to admi-
nister ordinances , and all under
the great law, Q Freely ye h ave
received, freel y give/ The reli-
gion of the Jews was splendid and
costly, tha.t of the Christians plain
and simple. Nothing but prayer
is necessary to prayer, and ' where
there are ,4fwo or three gathered
together in the name of Christ ,
there is he in the midst of them.' "

From all this, is it not most
evident , that the ordinances of
Christianity must be very differ-
ent from the ceremonies of Ju-
daism ? It was necessary, where
a continual round of costly .rites
was to be practised , of parti -
cular days to be observed , that
the directions should be de-
tailed with the-minutest accuracy
and precision. The Jews were a
peculiar people, set apar t from
all the rest of the world : there
was a complete wal l of separation
between them and the Gentile
nations ; thei r customs, laws,
practices, an4 ceremonies, were
singular and uni que. These very
circumstances were of themselves

To the Editor of the ] \Ionthly Rep ository .
Ha ckney , Nov. 9, 1809.

sin , ^ ' • '

1 bog leaA'e to correct an erro-
neous statement in a matter of
tottj in irxy fi r*} I.et U r  of anj mad-

sufficj ent to render necessary the
most minute  detail , the most ac-
curate exp lanation fro m their le-
gisl ator ; bul the c easy yoke*
and the ' li ght  burden * of Christ
rendered these entirely unneces-
sary among his followers. One of
Mr. Philli ps's charges against our
Saviour, is, c that his ins t i tu t i on s
were made regardless of time,
place, and inaancr/  This, in
my humble  op inion , is one proof
of (heir excellence,. His preach-
ing was subj ect to none of the
restraints of peculiar days, places,
or postures. He used all places
indifferently, as they suited his
purpose. Whenever an opportu-
nity offered , that  was the time he
chose to convey instruction to the
people, and 6 convenience for the
time was consecration of the
place*' But t hat ' his commands
were give n wi th that mysterious
ambiguity , which is calculated to
mislead ,' I do deny ; and I be-
lieve, that Mr. Philli ps will not
find it  very easy, notwithstand-
ing his laboured attempt to in-
volve the word s of Paul in obscu-
ri ty , notwithstanding the l^ard
and , to me, unintell igible words
which he has coined for the pur-
pose, to make ihe words of Christ ,
" Do this  in remembrance of . me,"
either ambiguous, mystcriotis, or
calculated to mislead .

1 am , Sir,
Trul y your's,

FA I R  PLAY. ,

version upon the Quarterly Re-
view , published in the Repository
for Jul y, p. 380. It is theremen-'
tioned , upon what I then believed
to be Sufficient authority , that u the
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^fesses of both our universities
are now vy in g with each other in
publishing correct editions" of
Griesbach's Greek Testament. I
have since learned , with much re-
gret, that I attribute d to the
Cambrid ge press an h onour, to
\vhieh it has no claim. At Ox-
ford only, if I am li ghtly inform-
ed, has any use been mad e of this
inestimable treasure of sacred cri-
ticism * The learned Professor
White published last year fro m the
Clarendon press, an elegant edi-
tion of the Greek Testamen t , in
two volumes, into the margin of
which he has introduced the va-
rious readings , which , in th e
jud gment of Griesbach , were pre-
ferable or equivalent to those of
the Received Text. Also, the
University printer is engaged in
pr inting, but not at the Universi ty
press, a correct edit ion of the
iirs t volume of Griesbach's New
Testament .com plete, with all the
Notes, and various readings. The
second volume is pr inting in Lon-
don. It will , I presume, be an
acceptable piece or intelli gence to
iqany of your readers, t rtat a
"very beauti ful and correct edition
of GriesbacrTs Text , with various
readings selected by the auth or,
has been latel y published at Cam-
T)rid ge, in New Engl and , by
Messrs. Wells and Hilliard , from
an edit ion printed by Griesbach
at Lei psic, A. D. 1805, a copy
of which was carried over to Bos*

To the JLditor of the Monthly Repository.
SIR ,

Give me leave to requ est the fa-
yo^r ofyo u to aj 8brdaplace,in your

ton , two years ago, by Mr. ftodu
minster, an eloquent, learned , and
liberal minister of that city. This
edit ion , published under the aus-
pices of the university , is to be
used as a text-book by the divi*
nity students of Harva rd College.

Mr. Wells, who is a gentleman
of great ability and learning, and
of a most liberal and enli ghtened
mind , who received his education
at Hackney College, and is now
settled as a bookseller, in an ex-
tensive line, at Boston, has also
published a very handsome edu
tion, in 8vo. of the Improved
Version of the New Testamen t,
wit h all the Notes. It is pleasi ng
to see the spirit of inquiry diffus-
ing itsel f through the Western
Continent. This may be consider-
ed as one of the happy effects of
Dr. Priestl ey's emi gration . And
it Cannot be doubted , that when
the Scri ptures are studied with
unbiassed mi nds , and with pro-
per assistance for the interpre ta-
t ion of obscure ph raseology, the
sim ple, una dulterated doctrine of
Christi anity will soon appear with
i rresistible ev iden ce, and t hat er-
ror wi ll vanish like the dew before
the meridian sun , in a country,
where the corruptions of Christi-
anity are not supported by the
arm of civil power.

I am , Sir,
Your humble Servant ,

B,
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very valuable and impartial Re-
pository , to the two propositions,
written underneath , of which ey>



dently only one can be true,
though both may be false. One
of them was utte red before a learn-
ed university in this island, by a
Very learned professor of divinity :
the place I shall leave to the con-
jectures of your readers, till your

ji

Kirk of Scotland.
With respect to that system of doc-

trines, which is adopted by the Kirk of
Scotland, I must here again appeal to
the proofs hereafter to be given , and
again state the result. On the strength of
this appeal, then* I can venture to as-
sert, that, when the doctrines of the
Kirk of Scotland, as taught in the Con-
fession of Faith, and Book of Discipline,
are duly examined, they 'will be found
in all respects conformable with the sa-
cred writings. To dissent, therefore,
in this country, from the doctrines of the
Established Kirk, is to dissent "withou t
a real cause. Indeed, there are many,
who dissent without knowing the differ-
ence between our doctrines and their
own ; nay, without knowing whether
the doctrin es be different or the •same.
But this dissent is dangerous in every
view. It is dangerous to the person
*#ho adopts false notions in religion ; it
is dangerous .to his neighbour ; it is dan-
gerous to the state. The religious dis-
sentions in the Greek Empire, by dimi-
nishing its strength, prepared its down-
fall by the Turks ; and God grant, that
the religious dissentions among ourselves,
which unavoidably produce dissentions
in the State, may not ultimately affect
the downfall of -Britain.

next ; when I shall take the liber-
ty of sending you some farther
remarks ; and , in the mean time,
remain, with the best wishes for
the success of your work,

Your constant reader,
THEOPHILUS.

Church of Eng land.
With respect to that system of doc*

trines, which is adopted by the Church
of England, I must here again appeal to
the proofs hereafter to be given, and
again state the result. On the strength of
this appeal, then, I can venture to as-
sert, that, when the doctrines of the
Church of England, as taught in the Li-
turgy, the Articles, and the Homilies,
are duly examined, they will be found-
in all respects conformable with the sa-
cred writings. To dissent, therefore,
in this country,from the doctrines of the
Established Church , is to dissent without
a real cause, f  Indeed, there are many,
who dissent without knowing, -whether
the doctrines be different or the same.
But this dissent is dangerous in every
view. It is dangerous to the person who
adopts false notions in religion ; it is dan-
gerous to his neighbour ; it is daingerous
to the state. The religious dissentions
in the Greek Emp ire, by diminishing
its strength, prepared its downfal l by
the Turks : and God grant , that the
religious dissentions among ourselves,
which unavoidably produce dissentions
in the State, may not ultimately effect
the downfall of Britain.
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Art.  L An Exposition of the Historical Writ ings of the New
Testament ^ -with Reflectio ns subj oined to each Section. By the
late Rev. Timothy Kenrick. With Memoirs of the Author. 3
vols. Royal 8vo. Price 2k 2s. Longman and Co.

That the gospel is so partially
received as the rule of life, may
be, in no small degree, ascribed
to an inj udicious and absurd me-
thod of inv estigating its records.
It has too long been usual to enter
upon the stud y of thcr Scriptures,
with a desire of accommodating
them to a certai n preconceived
system of opinions, the truth of
which , however repugnant they
may be to the plainest reason , is
assumed as ihe basis of inquiry ;
the veneration of successive ages
having rendered them sacred. Of
late years, men eminent for piety
and learning have emp loyed thei r
labours in the interpreta tion of
the Bible, upon juste r princi ples,
disdaining all au thority but the
rules of sound citieidm. The
darkness is, in consequence, pass-
ing away, the true li ght begins to
shine , and a most animation pros-
pect discloses i tself to the benevo-
lent mind.

Mr . Kenrick having, from the
purest motives^ chosen the Chris-
tian ministry , as the emp loymen t
of his life , resol ved faithfully to
ful f i l  what he conceived to be its
duties. He applied himself, with
exemp lary ingenuousness and di-
Jijgence, to the study of the sacred
tracks ; and* during a con nreiation

of more than twenty years wi th
the united congregations of Pro-
testant Dissenters, in Exeter, it
was his constant practi ce—a pra c-
tice, the importance of which is
not duly felt even by preachers
who sincerely love the truth—to
make an exposition of the scrip-
tures a part of his public religious
instruction.

The contents of the volumes
now before us, which are printed
at the request and expense of
those for whose use Mr. Kenrick
composed them , were delivered
from the pul pit. While, therefore,
we pronounce them no frai l me-
morial of departed talents, fideli-
ty, and zeal , they are interesting,
as a pledge*of cordial friendshi p,
affec tion , and gratitude.

The common translation , as we
are told in the advertisement , has
been taken as the basis of thi s Ex-
position , and variations from it
arc distinguished by Ita lic cha-
racte rs and inverted commas ; the
additions to it , in the form oi
glosses, &c. being in Italic s , but
wi thout  inverted commas. l»£
work is divided into sections, a
short commentary is su bj oined to
every verse, which seemed to
require illustration , and oaca
section closes witfi *uch prac t ical
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In explaining the history of our
Lord's temptation , Mr. Kenrick:
adopts, and illustrates with ad-
mirable perspicuity, the hypothe-
sis of the late Mr. Farmer, con-
sidering it as <c a symbol ical visi*
on, intended to represent to
Christ, under the image of the
supposed great adversary of man-
kind suggesting temptations^ the
trials to which he would be ex-
posed in his public ministry .91
Mr. Kenrick rejects the literal
acceptation of the transaction, as
being absurd in itself , dishonour-
able to the benevolent Father of
the universe, and inconsistent with
the plain doctrines of revelation.
Reference is made, in a note, to
an ingenious pamphlet by the late
Mr. Dixon of JBolton,*f- who re-
gard s the history in question , as
designed to " represent the work-
ings of our Lord 's mind after his
appointment to the office of Mes-
siah/' Within these f ew years,
seve ral learned critics h ave viewed
it in the same li ght.  On thi s sup-
position, it is not easy to interp ret
the phrase^ ct Jesus was led up . by
the sp iri t," which , on the other
hand , resembles the lang u age used
in Scri ptu re to announce a divine
mission/ In a note subjoined to
Matthew iv. 1 1. we meet with the
following remark : cC Luke, in the
parallel passage, (iv. 13.) says,
leax 'eth him fo r  a season , which.
accords very wel l with the opinion
of ,Mr . Dixon , above referred to ;
for s imi la r  temptations no doubf
again occurred ; but does not very
wrll sui t  Mr. Farmer 's h ypothe-
sis." Mr. Farmer's solution o(
the difficulty ,  how ever, it must
be allowed ^ is plausible, if not

* Preface , p. 7.
t " The Sovereignty of the Divine Adminiitraftion vindicated.1' X 766* Tfeii

Pamphlet is beewqe scarce.

XUview.—Kenric k9* Exposition * >6Z9

reflections as natural ly arise from
the topics comprehended in it.

For the purpose of rendering
this publication more usefu l to
the reader, four indexes have been
added to it. These are formed
with unusual accuracy. The first
conta ins the principal subjects
treated of in the Exposition, the
second the principal subj ects of
the reflections, the third the texts
of scripture incidental ly quoted or
explained , and the fourth the
names of the authors to whom
any reference is made. To the
editor 's j udgment we are likewise
indebted for two chronological ta-
bles : the *form er framed on Dr.
Priestley 's hypothesis, (which was
adopted by Mr. Kenrick ,) respect,
ing the duration of our Lord 's mi-
nistry, and the succession of its
events ; the latter exhibi ting Dr.
Lardner's dates and arrangement
of the Acts of the Apoftl es.

The gospel of Mark is omitted
in Jhis w£>rk ; because, though in
Mr. Kenrick's opinion , it is " a
separate and independent history/*
it bears a very near resemblance
to that of Matthew. In the illus-
tration of Luke's narrative, only
those incidents and discourse's are
noticed , which neither of the other
evangelists has recorded .

No exposition is given of the
account contained in the respect-
ive histories of Matthew and Luke ,
of the miraculous birth of Jesus
Christ , " With the exception of
the preface to Luke's gospel 5 the
author did not look upon the
chapters in question , as the pro *
Auctions of those evangelists, but
as fabrications by an unknown ,
j hough early hand/'*.



satisfactory* These terhptations
being figurative predictions of trio
sis}' which Jesus was afterwards
to encounter, it was natural , he
obser ves^ to close the history of
the /ormer by taking notice of the
relation which they bore to the
fettter. If  f o r  a season be the true
Tendering of the words ( a-X^1 Kacl-
mv) the evangelist meant to inti *
mate that after that season, Christ
was to be actua l ly assailed by the
temptations which were now fore-
told. If the passage should be
translate d , +until the season^ it re-
fers to the season i tself, appointed
fo r the accomplishment of these
predictions.

Afte r all , the most rational
scheme for elucidating this part
of Scri pture has its difficulties.
Difficulties , indeed , we might rea-
sonably presume would attend the
jrelation of so remarkable and
grand an event , especiall y if we
advert to the sublimity and bold-
Bess of eastern imagery .

On Matt. v iii. YJ . " That it
might be fulfilled which was spok-
en by Esaias the prophet , sayi ng,
Himself took our infirmities , and
bare our sicknesses," rather , < c he
took away our ij rftrniities^ and
removed our sicknesses^7 Mr.
Kenrick makes this sensible and
pert inent remark :

<* The passage of Isaiah , (liii 4.)
whj cfr is here referred to, is thus trans -
lat ed in our English Vers ion, «.Surel y he
tiath born e our griefs , aad car ried our
cor rows ;' which has been usua lly ap-
plied to the sufferings which Christ en-
dure£ Sox our sins ; but we see that Mat -
thew , who no doubt understood the ori-
jgin *il bett er tnan any per son of the pre-
sen t day, app lies this passage to the case
of Christ 's removing, by his miraculous
p*vyer , *he infirmiti es* and sicknesses of
mank ind.

We. t ranscribe, with pleasure^
our author s observations on Matt *

xiii. 10. " And the disciples came
and said unto him , Wh y speakest
thou to them in parables ?"

" That is, TJiou teachest us msuiy
things plainl y, when we are by our -
selves ; but before the multitud e thou
speakest in parable s, which , because the
moral is not added , have somethin g in
them perp lexed, an4 difficult to be un-
derstood . This part of pur Saviour 's
conduct has been made a serious objec-
tion to his reli gion : for it has been said,
that the Christian law is delivere d in
fables ; whereas , a ru le of conduct ought
to be express ed in the plainest langua ge.
This charg e, however , is not well
founded. The rul es of. a good life, and
of our faith and hope , Christ had deli-
vered before in the plainest words ; 39
appears from chapters v, vi. and vii. of
this evangelist , as well as from the other
books of the New Testament. These
are the parts of Scriptu re which have
properl y the force of laws : the thing*
which Christ explains by fables are of
another kind , which he ca$s the myste-
ries of the kingdom of heaven , in which
he partl y unfolds the natu re of the di-
vine dispensations , but prin cipally fore-
tell the reception which (tf*e gospel would
meet with from different persons , and
the progre ss that it would make among
J ews and Gentiles. For the purpos es of
prop hecy, it is ackn owledged on all
h^nds, th at some obscuri ty of langu age
is requisite.'

Matt. xiii. 49, 50, " So shall
it be at the end of the wodd. The
angels shal l come forth , and se-
ver the wicked fro jn among the
jus t, And shal l cast them into
the furnace <s>f fire : there shal l

^
be

wailing and gnashing of teeth.''
" These two yefses," says Mr, Ken-

rick, " conta in the moral of the para ble,
(the net tohicb gathered of every kind,) by
which it appe ar s, that the design ot it
is the same with tbar of the weeds or
tares and good grain , and that they arc
both intended to represent that profess-*
ing Chris tians would have bad men a#
well as good among them, and that they
would continu e with them unt il the cna
of the wor ld, or the day of ju dgment,
when God would separate them from
the ju st, and send them into a place ot
punishment ."

We are of opinion, tfiat crvvre*

g24 Meview.—Kenrick9s Exposi tion



teiOL tw ociouvoi should be trans-
lated the end of the age, meaning
the conclusion of the Jewish dis-
pensation. This form of speech
occurs five times in JMatthew 's
gospel, and bears uniformly the
same sense.* It is not used by
either of the other evangelists.
We find it once in the Epistle to
the Hebrews. " Christ was ma-
Difested once for all, to put away
sin £7ti trvvtsXeia^ 

row cucuvoj v , at
the completion of the ages/' Heb.
ix. 26. This cannot, in reason ,
l?e inte rpreted of any appearance
of Christ which is yet fuMire. In
our apprehension , both the para-
bles in questipn refer to the escape
of the faithful , and the destruction
of the wicked in the general ruin ,
at the coming of Christ to j udge
the Jews, by the subversion of
their state. Matt. xvi. 27, 28.
will th row li ght upon the passages.

The following animated reflec-
tions are suggested by Matt. xv.
30, 3K

M How surp rising and various are the
miraeles of Christ ! The diseased and
afflicted assemble rou nd him from every
quarter of the countr y, and form a
wretche d meeting of the most disgust-
ing and miserable objects , "which the
imaginatio n can conceive : some, de-
prived of the use of a limb, and incapa-
ble of moving at all , or withou t great
pain ;• others , from some of those acci-
dents to which human life is ever expos-
ed, wjlth limbs cut off , presenting thei r
mangled bodies , without a finger , an
anh? or a leg; some, like the brutes ,
incapab le of speaiking, and only able to
expre ss their tho ughts by mute signals ;
other s, blind from their birth , who had
never yet seen the glorious light of the
surf , or th e cheerful face of nature , more
helpless and incapabl e of directing* them -
selves thun a child ; others , whose wild
looks, incoherent discou rse , and extra-
vagant actions, too plainly discovere d
*hfct reason no longer pre sided in the

soul, and that all Was confusion ' afid dis«*
order within : sm:h were the wrefcchdtt
objects , with which J esus was *urr6und~
ed; men labouring under the greatest of
human calam ities , and their spirits ,
where they "were capable of reflection,
oppresse d with disappoint ment , and de^
spair of relief by any natura l means \
sufficient to move the compassion of ths
most obdurate heart. But the scene
sud denly changes : the bodie s of the dis-
eased are restored at once to a soundi
state , and every thing that is painfu l or
offensive disappears at the presence of
the Saviour. With what ra pture must
he who had lost a limb, or to whom it
was render ed useless, perce ive it re-
store d in a sound state 1 How would he
exerc ise his newl y-acquired member !
With what pleasure would he lift his
new han d, and leap ujj on his new leg %
scarce ly believing what he f elt and saw,
for joy ! How eagerly would the dumb
exercise his tongue in the newl y-acquired
faculty of speech ! How would the biinci
behold at once all the beauti es of crea-
tion ! No one can conceive the wonder
and joy which must pervade every heart
on such an occasion , any mote than thfc
grateful acknowled gments which they
would make to their kind del iverer , or
the pleasur e which he must feel on bo-
holdin g the happy effects of his pow_er.

c< Well might the surrounding mult **_
tude glorif y God for producing so won-»
derfu l a change , and per mittin g them
to behold it; and justl y may we join
our thanksg iving to theirs , when we
learn s

^
uch things , in a less perfect man-

ner , from history ."
Matt, xviii . 20. u For where

two or th ree are gathered together
in my name, there am 1 in the
midst of them." ..

** The name of Chris t ," says Mr-
Kenrick , " is often pat for his religion.
To be gathe red together , therefore , in
the name of Christ , is to meet for th£
purpose of promotin g his religion .:—i
Those who assembled togethe r with this
view, however few they might be irt
number , might be assured / that their
prayers and other services would have
t he same force , as if he himself were
among them . There seems to be nothin g
in this passage , to coun tenanc e the idea

* In Matt. xxiv. 3. and ^xviii, 11. Mr Kenrick transUtes awriMm t<w <*<«v*#f
$£ end t>f t b cage9 "and rriukes some good observations on the phrase , * *

' 4? '
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iftaf BifSR t̂dm^'pTd ^tiin'e^r
$&£<£ M&tm* tbtfS weri i**&bU? .̂
1(V^JjKv e aere ra-t£ier uj ^ineaj to Ju/flk,
that this verse is intimatel y con-
He^fedi :>v kj h the versej s, whicfa4 pre-
<?^e it^ Xfoat jtbe pi7orai&e is limi ted
to the apostolic ^ge5 and that it
relates to the powers bestowed on
the apostles, after our Lord 's as-
Ufcnsjosi, "to work miracles in his
B&ttter ' * -
"'""The explanation of Matt. xix.
3S» is singularly happj :—" .A nd
every one that hath forsaken houses
&¥ bretfiferi' or sisters, or father or
ĵpt |̂ r5 ox wife or childre n , or

lands for my. nam e's sake, f rom
attachment to mtf religion^ shall
j fective ian hundred-fold, and shal l
inheri t everlasting life/'

^ .Christ here speaks of the more es-
cdtlent biies&ixigs and advan tages, which
Jb&foflo wers would rece ive in the pre -
^iit worid , in the place of what they
might Ipse. This appears from the ex-
pffss vror4s of. Mark , ( x, 30.) and from
the l̂ st clause of the sentence , in which
f!\c reward ,pf eternal life is mentio ned ,
in .addition to wha t had been said before-/
TEe qonstructipn of the passa ge is like-
wise illust rate d by the event : for in the
plac e; of one house which they might
lose, they had the free use * of many
Hotises  ̂ Jfor a few^ bro thers and sisters ,
 ̂Enumerable multitude of the disci-

ple* of Christ ; for (heir children , as
many ,^as\tftey converted to tnc faith ,
V?h*)  ̂regarded thejn as th,eir fath ers in
CKrist  ̂ Tor lands , all the wealth of
<3Hristi ahs,1 which became common. **

Mr. Kenrick supposes, that tlic
parable of TKe labourers in the
Vineyard , (Matt. xx. 1—1G\^ is
designed to show, t hat " at w hat-
cVet ' tiine rnen come to the belief
of Christianity , whether early or
late;1 thei r towards will be the
$a«ife ; thei r meri t consisting in
obey ing the ctiB whenever it was
ghcn^&f id the t iine of the call/
depehdihgMp bu thV kwi11 6f hinf

0\viid tTknde it" We much doubt
>V^i^

tne
i
^ this t?c fKe ^>fop^r int<?r T

p t&t&f i ( f t ( .  r., [ IV >iirii  ̂o^pTSf^j vhat appear to be rnateii^il In^udents in the ̂ ory\ the dissati^foe-
tion of th^ larbc^urers who 

w^edited- *in (he rnornihg, and the
severe remonstrances \yhicli that
dissatisfaction occasioned. It ?»
surely fer more natural to undc^
stared by the early labourers, did
Jews , who, we we ll know ? were
fi l led with unreasonable envy and
discontent , and even rejected the
gospel , because ,the Genti)es3 re-
ceived at a la ter p eriod into , co-
venant with God- were admitted
to %he enjoyment of equal Chris -*
tian privileges with themselves;
In this sense, our Lord 's predic-
tion, " the last will be fi rs t , and
the fi rst last/' was signally fulfill ,
ed ; and , if our view of the su b-
j ect be correct , it is manifest ,
that the familiar Jewish adage.
with which the parable closes,
" many arc called 'but few cho-
sen ,' * in other words, " all do not
recommend themselves to the di.
vi ne favou r, by the improvement
of th ejr  advantages^ 

is very per-
lineajkiy a^ppliod . Mr. Kenrick is
unable to affix to this clause any
meaning consistent with his notion
of the pp,f<ibte : he therefore th inks/
^fter Bishop Pearce, but on^ slen^
der authority , that it is an inter-
polation , inserted hero from €h&p.
^xii. 3 4. Such conj ectural <• -!
inendatipns *\£ the tex t* arc to be
admitted with extre me caution.

We copy the ju dicious rt 'inarkR
on Matt . xxii. 45. " If David ;
t l^n call him. Lor^> bpw, is .b« ,
his son }"

t: The Pharis ees.expected th at th e
Chrifit would be a'te 'oipora l pr ince, w>io
would possess g^cat power and sptend ovt;
btft tl^ey ha<3 no conc^tioi1! tihat Ws supe-
riority to David could be so grea t , as tp
entitl e hmVto th cappfeltefion iofWs V°™-
Ili ey ^efc riot , therefo re, aW< i<> a«*r

&b' • ff imm±̂ ^m^™mmik



*r«r tfibagne stiop ; lafc vwfca t perplexed
M?^c9«  ̂*p &mstoy & mj *<*
wJ kc ve consider the extr aordinary
rt atnrao icatio fis of i>6wer *mfl know-
fedge which were toade to the sod of
n*Yid, *hiie in the world; tfceAutfc o-
j^y ,to ye h idk  he 

 ̂waited, s^<  ̂his
dcatJb , Mag aia4e,h^d.pyp: a£ &fcg?
to the church , and appointed governor
of a kingdom, 1vhi<?h rs to faow sio^i*
Kits Swat tiic ibott n<£aries «f the wottld,
3  ̂ entr usted witl* a^thotiity; 

tbp 
E&fep

$e dead, an4,, 4 ^ipng the rest , iis^n^
cestor David nimseJ f^ and to .dispose of
Acir fu ture concikion ; we immediatel y
see that he ifc unspeakably saperior in
d^nity 

to »ny of *ke king? of 
Israel,

mat exceptin g the xnos,t illusu iops of
them, David and Solomon ; so that £>a-
*$, foreseeing his glory, %migfot well tie
kUtaoed to call Mm his JLord.

* U is plaio feojfn tbfe passage, tihat
ife lews .exjpfctfd tbat tfee Messiah
would be a uiab ; for had ^hey con cere ed
61 him to be' God, equal with the Fat her,
or Some super^ans^tc being, they ^would
have found no difficulty in, a**swej*in£
our Saviaitir's question . Tp ^sJl yfĥ  

,pj\e
who was a map should £ail him , who
WAs(^3d, hi? JL.ord, wotild iiave been a
questi on so plaid , a» hard ly to deserve
aa aDsw^r."
. Mr. Kejaiick*? r^flec^io^^ &n
Ma*t, Kxiin 27f <to the e®A% ^r-p
at pnee pa4;Heiic^i«4 i^^rwe^iv^e.
v. « W« haly-e here a str iding e^ai^iple
of tl̂ e benevolence and lmman ity oif
Christ, tyhen speak inj r pf tl>e vices
Mid hypocris y of the Scribes, th^re ap«
pears aq asperity in bis langu age, which
approaches to har shness ; not vfxsktg f x p p a .
any malevolence of temper, but front an
honest indignation ; yet , when fee oomes
to speak of tfie sufferings of this unhap-
pr peoplê  his heart naelts intQ cotnpa^-
w>n ; t\e forgets tlie injuries t!hey"were
now intendin g, and w<wtd afterwards
commit, against himself, and nothing
ha^pjai:c in >}s J»r<qast bw| pity for %be
siyffcrers. An^l is it . for Jerusalem that
«c ttus weeps ? the city vvlxerelxts most
itttetentt * enerrti et resided, aiKl which
va$ to be *he scroc p/ hus cr/uci jcr\>ci6it-
^fFH^ I^ath

 ̂
Hpw ^r-ea^ia Jtfoe mag-

n^TOjty of the Sayionr I Oae,might
rtppa** from nis langua ge, that it was
J or a friend or a brother. Thus let us
wo tow ^ ep over ziie £*AUe* 

&f 
tbate*who may hate and per secute us for our

tt taphiuait to tbe cause of trut h and

c^ttBoosnfi p: tfrgr »gw) ED^t^w^a^titir
CjJHCCt^TCC E^ty. 'Inf f^iflWIff? !̂  ̂ P^r^M b̂

^^ ̂ P1̂ ^ ^l^P1^^^ WF I
?WP» 

fê *̂ "er than those which they imtict ttpen

Matt. xxv. 4€. tt And! A«fe
sfiati go «wny iiito ^everiastmgpti*
rristoment, but the ri^l^ous into
life eternaa."

** This passage ti$£ been <svpfk>9rd to
prove, th ^fwicked ioaeBwill beifcr j evtfr
misej^ble and ^verj^stiDgly ̂ oxi^eiUed ;
for ill a^dvnit hence that the future life
oi the ricfeteoos wiH lie strictly eteraaji ^yet*he sbme epithet is appEed in the «pj-
ginai, akitf>Big »̂«>taB<«ir tja«9te»oaa, ta
the puojs$Q2fnt &f JCb e /v^cked.: «o#
must there fore be as 4^ra ^lejas tfcieot^er̂
i. e. eyeriad ing; and ribose wlio ar#
everiast ^ttgly punished wiist live ler <e*cr,
to endure thai pttnis hjoient. ^n£, ifed 5»f
ftpthî g here of the sutler Swco&s&te&cj
Detween .the suppo sition of a creature 'J
enduring etern al misery, and aE our
ideas ot ttie divine «§ercy ansft go*<h»css,
or4>f the dispro portion between t&e e£»
fence and thV jpu©i^^ >ent̂ &pt *n th?&
^tein; J ^hajtl ĵy ^tserye, tk& f ,
punishment may be '&&& to he & lie
strictest sense-of the word eternal, al-
though die heiiag vep&a whom it is in*»
iixcte4 l>e no logger ^live, tf that p^ofeh^
meat be pe^maiiept stp d soever rej»oyedU
It may likewise, in a popular and scrip-
tural sense, be said to be eternal , n it
last for a very long and indefin ite period.^

Aj cwi&Vy tiw? wojr  ̂l^ene vena ploy*.
ed9 it is ackr^awledgerf by *U,
rousl aaoot^Ymes ueocs^aiiJy he h»-
(kM btoad m a very i^nUed sense.
Xhie fioljire happ iness of the righ*
teous is always spoken of by the
sacred wr iters  ̂ as eyejlast i^g. 1^
is Represented to be such in so
many passages , and ii> so great a
variet y of expre ssipn, as to le^ye
no doubt , whether ihe ierm should
be taken in its strict and proper
meaning. Whe^ 

on 
^he coritrarj r̂

tfm"or any similar epitbet is £pi»
plied to \he pwniohttj ^nt of ihe
wic ked, a subject with .which it
is w}df >m £Ŵ eot&df U*o pn^uijip-
tion is, rt>a* ii ^bvuW m *f *dp r *>
stood in a qualifi^l sr^s«9 «n4 w#

Jlwinr.—r^^ricyfc'f Ej fio«^«. 627
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tReet&mterpret at Agteeabl  ̂
to? tbe

general tqiiottr of rcYelat ion. Jn
fact , e thfe qiiest ion re^pjecting the
dura tion 6f furare punishmen t
m^st be determine d, not by any
<mfeicisrtl oa the word eternal or
everlasting , but by other consi-
derations , which it is not within
out pr ovince at present to discuss.
JCb ftacn gy ibe it observed * in its
tmi^r acceptation , signifies chas-
itsethent orcorrecti ve punishm ent.
3Hfence, this passage seems favour.
vifa±e tt ^ th c cheeri ng belief, that
the intense sufferings of the im-
J5©nite til, beyond the grave , are
designed ,-. in a long course of ti me,
ta subdiie their guilty habi ts, and
iwill ultimfatel y bring the m to the
iaevre »lad obedience of thei r Maker.
Such, as the Edito r informs us,
in the preface, M^as Mr * Kenriek s
persuasion , duri ng "the last years
4*£ his life. Mr. Kenriek has him*
self aypwed it  ̂ in an elegant and
fforraincing . discourse, entitled ,
H L^featarai and Moral Evil con-
dtdored y with Reference to the,
tofi Mite Benevolence of the D«-
§tyk"f 2 . - ¦ • ¦ . •
, & JSy. the cock-crowing, mention -
Tpjd̂  wi M att. xxvi. 74. Mr. Kcn-
jai v&! understands , the soundin g of
4he trumpet employed to announce

te&rtam &fp th& mght. r, ,- Eo^7t^ingenious idea, ^hJc h ^Mrrau^^^Wy suppor t  ̂ . hei fcek npj^le^gej
Ws obligatioas, %q ^ip^pen by th*
late Rev. Thomas JFya he Paljaj ^
in the Theologpcfci Repc«UQry>
The few cgot rfb yUons which Mr .
Pal mer made to that valuable
work , discover no ord inary acute-
ness and skill in sacred . criti cism*
Mr. Kenrie k is also indebted to
him for his exp lanation of JMiatt
vi. 7« He supp oses* that by tfye
wor ds, f j L i )  jSaTToAoy^mjTrts , o»r
Lord int ended to caution his dis*
ciples against " enumerati ng in
their prayers many parti culars ia
referenc e to their woridl y waats-r-
a pract ice, which prevaikS a«
mongst th e heathens, who seem
to have imagined , that if they
menti oned many things to th eir
Gods , they should be sure to ob-
tain some of them."

In the comment on Matt. xxvu.
19* it is justly remarked , that
** as the powers possessed by J e-
sus were of a very extraordi nary
nature , arid must have been known
to Pilate's wife by cojnroon re-
port , we may easily i magi ne . tb$t
he might become the subject of
a drea m, w ithout any divide iii"
terpo $ition. "

$*» JEi^ftw ;*£lB^a^

 ̂ : r f ; (To Be continued.)
JH'U "

¦
• . : - • • ¦ . •

¦

,'Al^. ti[-" '" ^ JHis tofy of Jp issenters. By  David - JBu giig an tf Smp
b Ii ^ ' j ' ; t / .  Bennett. \Conclude d f rc tm p age 505.3 ' . \

JTo^he remark of a Roma n au« puri ty and ^ihpJ icity^ri in^styW,
^^X>%J^^J \{̂ 9T  ̂  ̂

cgreeabU in has ' rendervdi ' it dis^usting U ' noi*̂
<*&H '̂ "

C ĵV..t pfe  ̂vyor lf J beTom lis it r less characterise d bjr ^•" w
fornishe * an exception. ;A tot al setlcfe of' thttt disciim |rtttti hH fta &
^̂^

rtf ^llthlty in tK ^ subjoct , 'mttit which oti^t io 'j ^^meW/
«fe^%»emSr, afj il tori^l^roc^aid^ ^reat»

-ni ft SPflr WeW -KAmp i:Q% hf e tt.PiscoursC5 on vimc^t'Stibj&ts ,J Whtmfe t6 Iw^
^̂ np^^^c^cc.'\ Kp.X,IU. . , ; . )  , , .  > , , : .  ^x : - ^ i ,  . y .»> ^Jl  ' i i / .  :> iu ; • •i^'̂
siaiwBMbWOTWBFfi:/ 7oi*^w ¦ j ,  

. . j  • - v T L. udiib iM.i L'Jon '^ iv 'K-



#1 powers 6f mirtA are easetitifcl
W&A $rf t itef i$htetori&h t «nd n^ho^'$m" 1f ote *̂ &*o\to mJFM Karirif i.
ttve of any sor€9 should possess tfafe
sdutid gc^od ^ase -thdt wiM pre i
6efv^ h*fA 'fro in #&grant violations
<#th0 -lfttift of masoning and writ -
fcgj /r  ̂

¦ ¦' ¦
¦
' < - ¦ ¦¦;

^}*f itmst persons* arguni &tt is
thi&i^fet lo be one tKiftg , «nd Ai$~
(P^Hjr another. Mr. Bogae and Mr.
Betinett, it seems, are not qui te
^#%hi  ̂ opiriionf. In a performance
cHC itled V&' •* Histor y of Dissen-
ts," they h&ve inserted a hun -
f oejk pages containin g reasons f or
dissent ; and, to complete the in-*
cotfgrtrit y, they have stated these
ffeasotis in a form researi j ling dia~
Ugue , fittd by the aid of fictitiou s
interlocutors. Had eh* princi ples
Vf nonconformit y never been re-
¦frt ^esent  ̂ before , or not repre-
sented with superior temper, dis«-
<&itfuk ^fitj 'and effect, the di gres-
sion bad b^en pa rdonable.
« <> »Wh y, too, have these gentle-
tnen bur d ened thei r volumes with
^' the Kves of eminent ministers
«fld private Christia n^ ? They
$tefedy tfeat *4 the inspired writers ,
tfhile ettgaged fit : the history of
rte ^orl d ^nd of the churc h, in*,
sensibly slide into biogra phy, and
exhibi t a sketch of the charac ter
and condu ct . of the most eminent
*$$$s.'f 3u( wh^re, even accord -
ing to the statemen t of our au-
thor s, is the similari ty of the cases?
» tp k$t .Kia Tr%ti ve9 occuying in the

yM i t And in the New Testament.
^gj^jpfiy do^ ' not inte r ru pt his-
S^U^K^  ̂̂ s^phy :. they
m iWM^!y an<]l cW

se*y i****-
y ^ k1̂ ^ ¦¦ 'ff ie w&i*. Buch aa inter-
^upfton canno t but be perceived
^^^iSgW|e^*bi« 

work. 

Mr,
»oguc and Mr. Bennett themse lves
experi emted the difficult y of se-

Jet titi g^ and the invi<|iotrsnfi$ ^)icrf
omitting ^ names r ano ;̂ &modh ^
Teason, if for none bcsittes, ?tbey
should have refra ined from? vtnê -
passing on th£ provi nic^>ofdth ^jbip
ogife^pt ier; ^especially as tke-Non ^
conf ormists' Memoria l: is neither
inaccessible nor uninvitin gi Their
list is, unavoi dably  ̂ tnea grej and
their choice part ial* And , undeSr
the arti cles Baxter , Warrenp fflf a.
Marshall  ̂ N. Tay ior^ and fi.
Cromwell, they have indulg ed
much more to local , persoi ^.^
and part y feelingŝ  

than became
his torians of the dissenters, aa^
have thus given fu rther ^rpof <tf
thei r incompetence tb the officei
(Vol . ii. pp. 18&, &c> ' > ' v

A Moderate shar ĵ df taste natoA
jud gment would have ^presdmBni
their style from the qu aint ness,
affectation , obscuri ty, and ptuq i.
rilities by which it ;is deibrnidci.
In a few instances , tbey lx&re
shewn that th ey can write: simply
and natural ly, and reason stroogl̂ *;
and , in this view^ ^ve refbr vwftth
pleasure to the account of ̂ Witrl&
Hffe, in Vol. i. pp. 30—32 V ayrd
to the repr esentatidn y in ^p. SOO,
of the genera l office and dti ries 'iof
Christian ministers * It is seldom^
however , that they caw rest raSli
thei r fondness for false ornamen ts
of language. We doubt not that
whoever pf ther n composed  ̂ the
following sentences (J b. p. f t 8>)
in praise of li bert y, was far from
bei ng dissatisfied with his ,pei>
tormance : .

•" In the praises of liberty, only Elb-
quence herself is qualified to 1 Wtiie.
Antong subUinary bicoings i* there oat
whifh can rW a cq^ritf iT), ?$V##&h  ̂ a more bpnign and PQWcr fttf infia-
ence on the formation of th ^ 'KuiiiWh
character ? What an important J &gurf :
the fittle barren ^pot of G&ecc makes in
the history ^tfite 'anctfeiit i^Diria C HdW
much superior iii M^f<b tod d#^i^er«

Re^r0iĴ B0g ^mS Bef mett^H ^ 6f#



mtiiti fo attributed ? 4&t «b/* 4

f^'.^t*fe* * v^*t3T tfUGr aiid  ̂ pe*~
iraps, ̂ ay b# Qiai^

de^& 
by. $<*aie

^^Vj
F4*

¥l- ¦ .•;¥** we beg \em& to
inform M iv &oguo and v JMr. lieii-
Wtf^ tfaa ^t }|ie d«c}amatkm which
?^^*|«>^ai? ?Ly. tai^jra &le in ja
scijoGl-fi^^'s Cfieia  ̂ i& miserably
n^ipj^l 

&&& 
mi^Blaced ia Jkistorf -.

.- Mffcen ^^ture .̂ 'quoted ^^h^-, j |t<?ri? ia hist#$y a? else vrtuore ,, lot
%]fe ,B*&lu tf r ti& qpoted.' > , . .

In voL  ̂
P- 3, these autho rs

£*$#. &*¥«***, xiix. I .  " M^Pi O
*|̂ if% unto nie, and he^«kenr 3^-e' IjW^J ^  ̂

J ^W1 a6MTr*' a^ a,
predi^

tion that thej^sgel w<^ld be c^n^
yeyed> ^.eJs|̂ a4s, aiid  ̂ ^.inong
tli^sê  ta t̂? 4 pr obai>J ŷ  to the
J^riji ^, I^aod^ ; It is j^vicj^il:,
tfelWr til^y fo^m, ^hb co^plj^siaa
frpfu , the ^vof  ̂ cr«fe?  ̂

B^t I|tad
$b  ̂consulted , Par fcbucst q  ̂^J |obr evv no«a .^o, rend wed  ̂ or
Bl(̂ y^

ey> 
.NcHes an Jeremia h,> p^

J 4,v qr Lp\vr *h*sand' RQsen.flauHe i'^
^f?ansjutio u of 4hs p^s^ge,, 03? th«
works of Jo seph. Mcde, pp. 389^
a64j thcj  ̂ would have found tha t
the citation is nothin g to. their
BW®9^  ̂ 'fh$; verse is  ̂paral lel
jUsiu^ th ^ lattor clause explajning

^̂  forme r- , J ^î r are the seHse:of
^U?^R3t|iir^a#4Ht3 sound 

ia the 5J rt R>
lj^sh y^i^io^ n$c<&$a,rily) the sa^ae*
t pl- .8- " JJk TMy se^m tp regard
tibire ^̂^ R^hc^er> inj ^aqtio  ̂ to, gp
f j ^ i t  i

ti îJL
hf t  ^gh|w ĵ^afid 

hedge^
a  ̂aa inju nction to engage iu^ield
a«d viili^© preac hing. Is> this
<^enn«^wtcl> tfi^n, w*hioh xnak^s
jbM ^d^thfe »ira»|le of tftup 1̂ 1 

aftTi age
iQflM^r: 10- * tei^

fc
W^;l^all^j ?

I ^Qt.^lK' i*^-- ««OT0Mi€^>t Jfe i eeiU^tn
IfpMpiwi  ̂ tt> At?M axid viiiaijgfe

PWf̂ ^ip&it cb#,î  t̂re «oiicitoin̂
wfeiB°W^v3tfci#«;.JW».. «4y p̂ br
fM&tees* be ̂ WPMH«4  ̂̂  

b« 
^1̂

B9f̂ di *>^^ t J%f̂ ^̂ i?̂ ^MUjiî , tf

«>• . 8r 3^̂  lteg.r«seadBg tfee
p^w^̂ â ^t^s  ̂ thptr Ch urcU
of England and tha Jcio g, ti^y
sja ŝ cc in hi«  ̂^one* (the kiog)
sive (vthe cUuixh.) li-ves and i$a\e*
and has h^r. ̂ eii^g**' It is noj^
we copf^ssy with out - , tbe stt' oiigcst
displeasur e^ th ^t we < ha,v  ̂

r^ad
thi& misaj ^u^aiiBa of language,
sublimely appro p^riat?ed to the Cre-
ator ai^r$f^̂ r

ver 
of ro^kiod.

Wb ^̂ oui^h^yebeeq tjie feelipgs
and th<3 styl%af th^se geiule^iep,
had some writers whoca w^ could
.rp eTMaoji m^ide  ̂tli^s waaton use of
scri ptural exf>Te9sion>B
. ,lbu g. ^

7^- Mr* 
Rogue :a$<I

_Mr. ^enn^t t japp ly t̂vvo tex^s which
regard inspired pa^aebe ŝ to the
doctri nes, of ,ii^en̂  like th^ms^Wes,
who , assqredly,, a4e uaiiv spired »

VoL< ii..* f j&, 3; ThiQse . aatkors
maiAtai ii.vvitbs propr iety the icu*
portanc ^ ©£ar-weli-e<J ucated a^ini^
st*yf v Novr  ̂ such aq educa^ti^
mu^t he' \m4epstpod to ipclnd^ a
,competopt - ac^jiiaintan GQ ,fw
scri ptur al* c&iticis nn , Jvnd with tji e
genuine text of 3^riffet ure , Aftd
U isTiojc :a.li*tl?e rem^fka]blie? t êt
while itessrs. R. . afl^Br .Wp - t&B*
insisUogs OO t hje ncqe^^y ofr «c^
de||ni|?^l au*dr th^pjp giicai karpipg^
they;spe^H of; ^fc. flock Qf. QpA*.
^bich h  ̂ha ^pu

r^i^sisdiWtli hp
9wu bioo  ̂ and pr*ow-- t^( \k$¥
a,ris i^juoKan] ^ o#. tb© txw* re^di^
of AqU^x ^ ^By .' fc . , • . ,- J , '
: lh. pv,^̂  %

b#$ f as ^be *e
g^iiU Qft aU^st ^^l^n  ̂ pee-
pl^̂ lio wQrq^^p^^^̂ 1 *7
M^st, l^v A® ^ê ll  ̂fiW^^eWi

, * , 
- ¦ 

. 
¦ . . . sJ -> 

¦•* -- '  ¦ 
. 

_ . ,.

¦' , ¦' . <. ¦ ' ''
. ' '

,*- <¦ -r • • '!.

«aa j s &f aM̂yg &j igf a E$>iitf iU%* &kt<**$<£ mm&m.



a*dt ~j &W&Btittep&&^^df> S4tdf ag
y$ 84*# £ppead&eP ^foWe'tt re fftl.

^  ̂ .df 
:? J iiss^iahj chatfge&bte

with iflte^ri 'ilFieofe t̂ingatad cfrink -
ing dajmsfcarti oir to tHetftfted vc 's, not
yfisc#rti t»gith ^,EiOr€Fs body.'3 But
d^ttiesef writers seriou sty'in^an: to
ii^rn uat ev tfeai A^/condfeHiiia t'ioa
g®? *hie& th  ̂Aptfstle advwts^ in
-aCdr^xli ij fitf- ete/ndl ,f and ntf t
tempora l ?
f-'^RMr estimate . <rf characters is
frequently inearreciL
+ To 'the meififov y <r o£ tfce Stfewart s
f t e &p  ^itfe1 ne* quarter ; nor aliow^
tf- jjtt dj&ieilsr - historians ; Wil l dcr,
for tb£ effects of skror ation* edtica*-
tionr - connect! on, &c. ( vol• i. p.
7? dad pmkirn ^ ; Much  ̂ very
snu©tey>. tkisiK % so dk>ubt ^-» was to
te condeina ^edl ia* the unh appy
£iinces of tWs race : But in the
^rctimst ances of Charles the Eirst^Ael-e way also ihucfo fto* te pitted,
firs sdin arid fi rst sdccesfeo n |va«?
•M'- th onk  ̂ the wopstj ofe thig {ine,
ia»d indeed ? tlie ^orst/ monarc h
shat r ewer »sati .. japorar ihe^ Engl ish
Ih ttonfe  ̂

as evert : tie earl y disci.
jDJii^ iof advers ity wa& in<!!apabje of
rejiderttf g him moderate ,. humaoie,
Wfte ati&VvAnubus .

^ (0to '©liefer Cr«pjnwell{, ^Jtce ssive
pra ise is^ bestowed by o*ir aut hors,
-^ho^ar  ̂unwi Hiiag. to admijt tha t .he
^̂ c^ved .If r t iy i part 3f, ; (wl ,;i. pr
:9&$) \ though (iii j pi r154) , t hey
^»^HBlai«e<J ^n 

ias tan
ce 

ii^u
yschieh

^fHddfe vip^ligi0&)a^9CjpetiQns}and
^ptejudi c6« subse rvient to poli tiesfcl
a^s^Aft d jgarye some of Ws ofl^cers
^ti^sott : for tfupfwmqg thav liet acted
•from pne ^eM -*jo  ̂ ,itnbti v?es, wh il e,
itf tru ttt ^ :W aeteii. f n mni »npthex.
^hfc protector , was^ sagacious ̂  and

^foit ttfei^sd^iiiiihe  ̂ appointm ciit^
^^h^^^lj^  ̂ \Yci^i?1^̂ and
the viejws an^£^c;|i'oe of,hij t|naes .,
m tolcra(ion : witness / his trea ts

p^#;̂  wî ^y^̂aiid li. -would hn^«i;dtffic>^<3lti*to
have recorded * J lis ch«rjt^ter,
toc  ̂ v$ks better tlikii th at 

^f sri^u^f
of his^cotitef t^oi^riesi : j f(*t; ii ^s
gneat ly nliix^d ; and if . fe begain
hi* career with & sindere }6^e fe
^e^igIon <) h  ̂

seems tp hatve ^ftdjed
with a- prcdomiimnt 'love of autfek >-
j fity |wui? po^r. . • ". «., 

^Cranmer , whose faultk %^e£^
those 'bf the aj

 ̂
and ^f;theMC ^«|̂ u

rath er :tha & ol th(3 i^aoa, fe<j^«$i^p>lil
pretty heavi ly by tfeqs  ̂WT*0e*&.
<VqR i. p. 4«. .!- : -' ,/*&c>3j ' :
- Nuiri does ilHotson ^ e»ee^itt
and amiab le as he was, obtai n
their appro bation . ff4?J? ^Pfi^ti
without animadi?exfe j<><n, tins api£M>-

x>n : of W hiifield respect ing' hrt ^
that ire *^ knew no rnpre c^T . r ĵ4-
gion thnrnM ahornkt .;" ^d^thejr
addr as( theit o^ny that <r « :t«f^|i
\vfll not catch th ^ d^tiibgai^î g
feature ^ the essential , r '£ p \'ni£j g £
the gq^pel froi]  ̂ t^-'yr.O'ri&S of' i5|u
lotson!^ (VoL rii, V* &&> K %*3&-
ters not th at his disco\i r§es/e5Cpi*
bi t much of rti $ ct^td^ej r \of' UU"'M *
vibe' mast;er .:-TiHots pd wa^^fpl-
Lowpr of Calviii ! ; , ~

The menao îy of tfee iate? pmt*4te
of frelind' is not i?icM?e hdnoirir ^l
in their e^es .̂ ll̂efpeC tatif e/ its-
deed, th <*y-style; f̂Uii : ] BUt tjK ^n
he iya6 ao?. C^fvn\ist : Ukum kdc£±-
(fyf ep tibi, <£$€$$€:* *z H&A n<j
pQ^si^ssed .- .tW vreJ igic^Mu  ̂

$6htrqltiats
»ad the Qrqfca^^^ J w his^progb-
qii tpr, (HT^ni:yt 

jNevvc^tpe,) |ife
would have ¦J 5een

^^pV |̂B&.yj!i^ti; ^
m su theological wrft ^r* mid 4 a
tii tuj$and times raore f i&gful Yo
Ii:dji^l(d , jls it s prii^a^/^ t'f^,
Xfij s ' dec^sion Qf *M*\ Bogii4 l̂ir iojM
]Vfr ; Beriiiei t's te a^circ3^1d>red
to .ijt ,i§»in pd^t:r; /%i

^
r iife" rt£

the y ^^rf \p\ :̂̂ r.cii\te *»wv a5 passed
iii diM gent : ari d sti<?te$sTui- efl^rts

R&t ^ Ŝvgp * aM EBM ^^ a ^toi^^Dh ^MeA ti&i



fft BLml»fttei tbe ^iKto\«ledg€? *>f^tm
feiyjc^ipftiubces) 4 * and3 iira ^i$^fch e
%\*iIwMr £fi a,Aprac ticttl \<rmk (Ob-
f t rtvetiQits vn our Lord's CA&rnc~
<#Tv«^tf G&Aduct\ inferior >4a node
tftfl&i Jmv e• . been :pudi sked*?*:ibr
Sitrto glh of xeHioning^ fervoQT of
^̂ UtiJE^i jj ^tity of famgilage ^
$ifcam«jss of illustra tion , and use-
fulness ©f design. Vol. ii. p: 3&.
^p*eOFi - : » :.- ¦ . -^ . . ¦ . .- ' '

¦
-

-zirWiiim that caneat appreciate
^he excellencies of Archbisho p
]Nvwcom<?, may be permitted to
jge$erv# thei r chari ty for Dani el
burgess, who, whateve r Ms me-
ril^, appear , like some of the
popular preachers ef our own
4tajR *3 to kmre heetj, pretty much ,
Sfcpwipif jeaste ry and w hose ill-tien -
^l. sallies and repartees our histo-
rians awkward ly at tempt to vin-
cJiC ^te. <Voh ii.; p. 2 78.) C^w-
P^rv we hoped* had settled thi s
pstntv in some well-known lines,
^bounctog with strong ar gument
agtti isatiri *̂

^rB«fesby >ii& jcontcinptuousl y stj ^led
(feel . ¥*;. - p« ai®) " this king of
lailipu.t, Who is said to have ru led
tgfilhej feru la: '* With the same
pyppfciety i &txd taste they might
have obemerfy that u he kept the
i#feool nCi -.^ynu intis,'* (p. 4^4.)
^iie>i Y4t}gar ---v0 pi n'ioa of Busby's
c^nraet^r is5 probabl y unjust.
Iijfcwa AeVer appeare d that his tiis~
QipHee ivas severer than the faith*
ftti i Sj^peria ^

mi^n
ce of a lar ge se-

i^irincy l t'eqtiijred r he was dist in*
gwij ^Util »by:::4fc ifM * karni cig, and
sfecic^sktiand ive collect from the
lite of P. Henry , that he ivaecon-
stizntiutwhŷ ittetoXi ve to the best
iitt!?r^»ts oil his scholai ^* 

¦ .< ;
^l/ l>Yil4[<iK>tlb0 cUemed wLotider ^

ful , t haj , our authors say little

*.T^k , Book ii. < ^•
¦
ni«» ii« '

mnre &f iFi rtnlf ii .; th ^h that he Was
a'Sdeilikt^<«61?i$t <$p ;L8m9 38&$
or tha t !&%' t^Bik- ^i.^q^) &i
tb e« ^iii^y^^J-idhiir̂ A^̂ rffl§
and p^gfe o^er his 

ttea tffifcntf ^fg^^ I
vetti s  ̂ ttmti ^*4iicl, a^ tt&re ^rtiet
and malignant &£$ doea &ov stain
the annals df perseci3Ptiofr i * >

In vol. ii;*f>j*. 161 * &c. Mr .
Bogue and Mr. Bentiet^havfe f^
voure d Us with a cotifession of
their own faith , for the ptfr jidste
Of shewing thstt H6 ^tflales Were
preach y hy  the pri mitive ntitij
conforrab ts* and with the fartfc ^ir
view of thence condti ying^ ttmt
real rel igio*v-pr ^v̂ iled uttsohg x mf
ancestors . *Fhis is an inverse m&*
thod of reasoning . We should itC
fer the existence of piety from k$
frui ts, from the habitual devoi
tion , the humili ty, the frfiudeal -
ing, the chari ty  ̂ and mut ual f at *
bearan ee ©f wbich it is proda ^
tive : these wiiters infer its exist*
ence from a given set of principles
being previousl y embrac €fcl « Ato$
the proper question ia^: <wre tliese
pri nciples inculcated in' the Sotii^
tu res } Notj v^ere they tabgh *J hf
the puritan * and reformers "? - - • i ;

<c Dr. Campbell, of Afart d^
strenuousl y exhorts his ^ttidetaS )
to form a system of diviftit j ^fttf
themselves from the* $tft red « Scrij ^
tu re »̂ without con^uttifig cbtf ^
men tata rs - oi* previousl y stutlj 'tntf
systemati c waiters W^fbeoldgy,^
(voU ii. p. 31©. m^^-^^
suasive is exc<)ll^«ty ^ffer Uf 9t*
regards systems ©fdiviti i*^, ̂ hWfe,
as might be expected  ̂ "fiflfl *tlfc \
nuous advocates in *h& bre^ertt-
historians of tH ^-dusfe^ttffe^1 ^

Thete g^itl^mch ^ttte wiit pc^
h^ps aware 6l^h0C<'KttG tM**c^
the servi ces rend ered by Sherlock

4; ,, . ' . . . , ,. . '' 1) . ; •, S- H ' t

I%1 4%«vi«^t^̂ ^ttaQAwa^«fM9^9^e^»̂ ^ ^nM»«t ^^



f a l *#. j ftf £3&>M *h& Tliwttfj ftn
c(^rpe^r«yj -tp the c^a^e of 

imtft
:

)ff î e^pps^J the atenrjlity vf the
So&QW&f hrthw r Worship  of a .fttur ;
af^i^^pp îtipn to the Sabelli-
fjyt fgi*)- ' tfeat is the concealed So<#
^pi îspp jr of his opponents, he
jnad e the *>oJy consistent state -
i^c t̂ 

/vy
tlich k is possible to make

<$ TnHi^ria«i$m-^-a 
sta

tement )
ihd,t9 ia fact, amounted to Tri -

The aut hors before us refer
OnU i' t PP * W» - 298) to the sys-
tern of the congregational bret h -
t&k agreed on at the Savoy . We
shall request pur readers to con-
sult, the account given of it by
NeaU* Neal, himself an indepen-
4ent  ̂ a, man of exemplary sense
and candou r, and a correct and
iqt^iligent imHri ter, (would that he
t ûl been the jnodel of Messrs. B.
aad Ii* 1) plai nly inti mat es, that
t^«rc was much enth u^ia^m and
fejH$<?i6ii^ iri the proceedii^s of
iat as$eHibly¦

*
^Mf* J ^

gue s^nd 
M r,. Bennett

dwy3 tHat the shado w of evidence
>9a^l^^d» tha t Dr. Owe n was
oppose^w^l^icbarcil CtQmwell, or
^B^^py ^h^re in )m deposition ,
(S^tfif iP ^^ W , But , re»Uy, the
%fe^ j iftt : 

W^iUpgfe^d-li
ouse 

is
?«fW3japh^

t ,  luysJieriaus. On the
0»fic^n  ̂j fliift

;^»ye Dtr *, 
Manjton's

VHfM0ft\fiie<^-^ti^r |.. we have
^^fb^fenW. i:: A»d, the evi-
4«Be9^fing,lN» t*toc©df can*
*W W»l(W;p t<3» decide in fa-
\mT(9  ̂ $jf i&Qmmd $wt][ ; espcv
^Hy »ft ^t ife-ji^w^iWe, jand may-,
Hfct>€Wrf >a^l«, n th«|j i;Q^- 0w^
wmb di^jR^̂ l^̂ ^ lhiriH^tc?^
|̂ ?9q 

ti #̂hflU ^MaHr ^rs^J>mX)f
Wnimi^iliij iUjft 11 jok ^arwiiclifig
^Ph9d8 Yd b oTvbt .. ^ 4 . , : • > . '¦ • > - .. i : :

# Hm. of the Pur itans, vol. ii, 190, i9x 9 (Toulmin'scd ) < r  ̂ /T e,

what vippea ra to us  ̂
¦ mistake,, iti

a stateraeht of the very reapeCt^ti
We editor 's of the Noneoj if ormibt**
Memorial, <v^.  ̂ 2&! w 2 f̂ *lKti
note9) who saysf " Mri Baxier
stands excused from any intentio ii
to propagat e falsehood cDncwning
Dr , Owen, by what M?. Sylveit^r
rel ates in his preface, viz. that ha
wro te to Mrs ..Owen , &«/•• N^w^
it was not Baxter , as Mr. Palmer
seems to suppose , who made thi s
communi cation to Owen*s widows
but Sylvester, to whom ,, therefore *the meri t of such caution ought
to be ascri bed : *c I wrot e/* $ttyi
Sylvester , 44 with tender and afc
fectionate respect and re verence
to th e docto r's name and memo-r
ry, to Madam Owen,- &c/* (Se^tf*
vii. of Prefia.ce to Baxte r's Life
and Times.)

Much commendation , as might
be imagi ned , is given, in thtfse'
volumes, to the ejejctod mirmtdrsi !
Of the value of their worte^  ̂ mei
will jud ge differentl y, * accordin g
to therr several tastes and opiniohs.
But Pr otestant Dissenaers  ̂ of
ever y denomination , wilJ c0rd\$$ly
unit e in honou ring them for th ipP
rich sacrifices which they mad<? to;
conscience * We recollect that
Echard , one of the woi%t df > wt^
wr iters pretendi ng to be hj^ioriani}
epd«»vouj *s ta . repres ent tbeir s^*
cession as no considerabl e lo5S W
the Esta blished Church , To suc^
a decision, however , >v«ei pppotoi
the i«n parti ail testimony of Lock^
whose wards are , ** Baijh oloffcew^day was fatal to our chu cch cttid
reiigioit/  ̂ ¦ ' . . ¦ ', }  . *i ' i .; - >u l .
, VVe have not time, to/notice all^

the passages in this wotk , Urhich' /
call: iox remark aud ai)iitodv4r ^

.-: .. ;,: '.- :,£ vi- . ^ i J i- ;.v ,/ ;;•)' !. ; t 'uJ t

K*wm*-^<%H £X ẑBcn *ttt*3^̂ H #$|

1



ikon ; and otsr *temmh riing 'xJbasetL
jmtjons mil neither be riunieTOvis
nor long. -> .

Vbt .-i. f>. 13$;*vNq mentio n is
««pAi|tie of Mr. Robftispn's add ress
io the yoaipger me^iFbbtfs of bis
ckfcrch y o^i their <exri1>ark rng ; for
Xfprft i '.America : it is admirable
fc  ̂ »&?ty  ̂

simplicity, affecti on,
Mfnl t^f libera l spiri t of a Proteat -
itnt } and Neai tkou ght it worth y
«jf |tresenratk )B. N
¦ f^. p, If 5 *  Having spofo&n of a
Quaker, who visited Sitltaii Ma-
iro*ket iiie ^ouyjth , near Adrian -
£$$£* «n»r aut hors ad d-  ̂ two
f>mers we^t to convert the Pope
feinft$€lfy beyond which -there seem-

 ̂
bl^t one step which t

hey 
cqtild

M$? This wr etched attem pt at
IllKisantr y^ evetir were it suffe red
tut pass in conversation , shptrk!
»e>er h^ve fotyad its way into hfe-

s*wry #
/ Ik . p. 59?. Tiiey allow ^cfc^Tttpiort lor disscijjiti g pri oc-i-
|Aes sucavg coioiiriAg, as well as
jBtmroati orv and ^rn estness. purel y
if ip .€folou^i»g opght not to be
stinger than trut jh will warran t 1

VoL ii; p^ %I p  We h»v  ̂ he^rd
Uiat B£y. J othe w^s averse from
y tJtc %ing mat lipm|iticK in ji is se-
j t t ir&Ty , tea^t the stud y should
Teu<fer fcjfes pupils sceptical , .The
aversion s)^ no eredtt tc Ms J Udg-
4pfttf t» A good ipaJ fhe^^tSci^/i is,
m* such, more Mke ^y than any
other man to discrimi nate between
flic tiajTuve H^d deg¥ee^ 

and 
lin>its

«jf dMfcren t kind of evidence,
' '

¦
"'
¦ 
H>.vpl. «e. ft appc^TS that Wr.

*C|we»Yi;. hi th e theolo gical djlfeput ^s
W'to ^^ 'M*1'*̂ ^8/ 

wo1iW 
" «o*

^ aJTO^rt hi? tottptmeijit to t rfe tr fifW
to stand forth in his own pers on .
mtiil to br ing ihe ^rgumeiUs and

f - ' r ¦ 
i

> v • l • ¦ 
*» - -•¦ JoriSn*s Trac ts , toI , i. p. 369*

objections as fe|f»  ̂\im t desired
bim. ' -t o ^c|Si6iTtlie iii ̂   ̂ arg^ments ojf tfe^.sect by fia^c. Messrs.
B; a nA fe. .approve of 'tfee miricv
tion , wh idi wa$ lid nimbly caku^if^tied to make th^e pupil i slave Id
the Syst^rii *6f the t\itor ;
* Ib. p, '200. Serah£ b?storian&
have a iresistl ess incH natio i* to re-
lat<e om-enp. 'Echa  ̂pos^eissedi thjs
prope^ry in common with iiyy •
ai^d our auth ors

 ̂
wh o often he.

tra y indications of H j  iiiform W
that 4< one of those auspicious
o#\ensr which are frequently sup-
posed to aiDnounce futu *^ emj-
tie,nce 5M Accompanied tfac birt h of
Joh ii JFIfivel. ' A pair of mgkt re-
gales made tiieir nest close to tk«
window of the cham ber where ib
mother la tf ~ inx and with tKpir tie*
HcioufS not«3 sang the 'birth ©f hfiii .
whose toi^gtie sweetly prt^elaiineii
|he glad tifli ijgs whicSi f  ^ve smigs
jrn tiic night/ Tfee stor y is npi
found inCiilai ny. What shall we
th ink of wrjJ er  ̂ who jrel^tfe ft witfc
the i|t|no^t gravit y I We are ^e-
minded by it of Hoji^ce's n#n j s m t
dzs qjiimostt^ j itf ans * But- the
sarnie iiee,ncp is not qoncede4^
hi^tori aus as t6 poets. * l

Ib. .»; $31 • '. ilot^etAes fer the w*
format ion 6f maiiner s and the sup
pr essiori .of Vice, appear t? w*
move comi*xcDd&bife in tbeir niiv
th es> tiian'their pr^eedjngs. And
for di^entieigs to c^t - the popsta-
l̂ Ve* to sqpjxort reli ^i^, i> saAijr
inconsistent . m

1b. p. ^49, Tf he affa ir of tie
Fr ert eh pror & tfte , ^l^SbVs. ̂ B. tM
ti. ^ohfeii^ as of aV att bigirfous
;compU^J <m;n atid #hk-. * tWt. i*
should ^ĉ tii^bwn &&> the Wp of
u^rc citoiaV ^os. v ©11% wJrt »r« is
Ui<& aw ^biguit y ? Nothi ogc  ̂*>c

• . 
*¦ ¦ 

•

-V.



*%&&i**i 'i hsmHttmt Hhtfy **ere |j*Ss*
«j î pfet  ̂ Wte, c&&$itfg to Be
j^^^^b cvhstf iOk to be itfft i

^6. 350. These tt ufhdtt ' regit 'iriB
the praise bestowed by the Church
of Kofne* Tfp©ti Htsh 'op Ball , for
%r s feteoti s wofk cm the Trinity i
a£ H fctispicSoifS lfcrittfu r. Wh 8̂
§itkp i£io& ? Tfie Chur ch df Rome
4s* always pleased when Protes t-
ant s ' appeal to the fathers rather
fhata to the Scrfptttfes : and so
ikr as Scriptu re is concern edj she
gftmpoTts fcer x&ochfine of trtto&nb -
st&hti&tfo n by the ver y same mode
of fftletfTetatfon wMch certain
Prot esta nts employ in proof of the
Trinit y. She has even t^e ad-
vantage over tfeeito £ inasmuch as
she carries the principle to its fuU

Ib, 453. Our Historian s inft>rpL
us, without aiiy oi&etfvastion , that
*«ny of jHte pecipie of New E^|-
land at tribiUed the first peopling
0ftKe ttimtit hemispfiere to tie
ajd of the devi l , who tJbousbt > l>y
F^tiibVfn ga part of the human race
»WlH^ ihey ^6tiW b ^pttteeA otit
o^the prea ch of the gbgfftf ; Co^s
the m«k &f;M«J5 J r5:;B. aftU 6- eni.
Hf ace ffe JS* afe u'rrf aiid l>][asphcmoi\s
Opinion ? So the coolness with
Which they record it , might lead

^
In 

^tf> "tti i rr f'  ftfeiW-y the
J^tt ,- 'A HTJfti c^ (vor. i. 3^,
#> and ¦. Bishop' Mo'rley, (voh r i.
192) aiul other persJ ecittops  ̂ Mr.

Ba|ii6 ^* Mn 1Be1ihett itiai iifcrf
j^r dti^SW

dfh 
*6 teticipate 

the 
de*

eJsioris of the day of firia l retfi&iu
tsoh : md Mr ^en tfifey teCor d ^the
t^AtR 6f Cf^ififtf ,̂ (vol . i.: -46£
the fire of I^ondon  ̂ Xvo^- *# IP 1*)
and ^iiriHar eVeft ts, (vol. i; 66^=^
&c.) they re^res^tv sori>e in tKe
light of re taliatic yn , and others as
divine j ildgtoefi ts . Let them read
Liike xiii. 1-—6.

The manner also in which tpey
ptt>pfosrer thei r ar guments aga?n$t
tfee Esf&kliShea Churc h, is ffe-
queb tlV co^i-se and viofent. It il,
surely % possible to combine firm -
ness an d modes ty in a statement
of the princi ples of Pr otestant
nonconformitv. Even in our ttfc~
tnost &Ml rigaf n$t intpieVahce, wb
TttxM fee cdrefal hot to give cause
of suspicion tha t we ourselves are
intolerant : rtor tfnust it be forgofe.
ten , that bigot?y is more comnWTil^r
the d&pri tfg oferroir th in,of yi^ef :•

Our au thd rs\ who, complateivtly
enoti gh , speaJ k of t t*eih hi?sjtor ic^l
labours ihct)tifieietJott with th ^eof
Mosheim , CampbelJ , ^'d-J tyr tint ,
(Pltef .  p. x^cxi ,) aad broad ly inti -
mate tha t thefr own work is:v&\vk~
ab le, (yol # ii. p .2gs,) liave &̂roug lit
dowrt ' thei r li^rritivfe , stich as it Mt
i&ttie desktii of Qketf n Anne ^ TJ& ey
woqld cangtiilt tbeVf reputa tions as
well as the ho no ui*-of thfc general
bf>dy <^f Jfh ^H to <vhic ;h they b6loiig,
by consigning the remainin g peri*
od of the history to per soas mow
qualified ifo do( it justice ;

n&kf ryte&k'tiidif r Letters *Mr $ ?f itiMcitlau$ C^cepfi6n. ^»

?V A.. IV. % O

mk%\\ti.. Letters #h tfye Mh aculoas Corteeptwa i a Vindication %f
*rffo $hg$trh»e maintained in a Seir Wiotiy p reached 0t ttf lpf r ^ f o

4 Û b
^

hiV€ > in 4n&'®&r, to the ttei). Mr. Jlliaif , and i&c f Uf o,  Aj [L
Twf or. Bf &atiitf p a iHes. %*o, pf>v 8£. Mason, Bclper ;
WUpu, X^jpilon . i,$Q$.

aj ^U ©avies^ Serrrto  ̂ t^v
iewed 

^Vnt preaclief at Notting ham , amiM . Kepos. p, 50Q. dre w forth it Mv. Taylor, a " Frec G race -Ge^seems two cham p ions of ortho - ncrr ^^upTi ^t" mi nuter ,-  ̂
J>fl.aoxy,—M r. Aliiott , an Ii^depen- don. These gentle men do not



ritable accusations. He has
shewn himself, in his reply, to {>e
no lesb.a Me in vindicating, thaa
he was bold in asserting, the true
N asarene doctrine.,

On laying ihej irst Stone of the New Meet-
ing H ouse , at f luckney y sacred to the

' One God the Father . Oct . 16 , 1809. -

«« Fathe r of all ," to thee this pile we raise ,
To celebrate thy undivided praise ;
Sacred to thee , Jehovah , God alone ,
"Wit h j îou  ̂ zeal we consecrate this stone.
Look down from heav 'n, accept thy ser-

vants * zeal
In thy grea t cause, and their desires

fulfil .
O *<c Let thy work with joy to them

appear ,
And may their children see thy glory

here/ *
O may this house, from superstition free ,
€C The house of pray V and pure religi-

on be!
Here may each heart with warm devo-

tion glow,
And God on men the richest gifts be-

stow :
May tru th unsullied her e her cause

maintai n,
And far from hence extend her glorious

rei n -.
&o heathen deities th y servants own ;
Jsfo triu newor-h ip shallinsultt h y throne:
No human dogmas here the conscience

bind ;
TsJo cieeds that shack le and enslave the

mind : ^z—
But ev'ry mind and evVy conscience f ree9
(Stall j oin^th ou Great Supreme , to wor-

ship Uaee. J « 3Vt.
? Psalm ^c. 16.

The Exits;

O 1 woods of green Eri n ! sweet, sweet
was the breeze

That ru stled , long since, thro * your wide-
spreading trees J

And sweet was the flow of your waters
to hear ;

And precious my cabin , the home of my
dear !

For then thro ' your groves , fey your wa-
ters I walk 'd,

And with Norah of love and of happi-
ness talk'd ;

Whil e, calm as the moon-light that
show 'd her mild char ms,

My child , softly sleeping, lay press'di n
her arm s.

But now that I visit thee , Er in, again,
Tho' years have pass'd o'er , .they vc

pass'd o'er me in vain :
Thy woods and th y lakes, and th y moim-

'tains no more
Can awake such fond th ril ls as they

kindl ed befor e :
Still green are th y mount ains, stin $w

are thy groves ; . .
Still tranquil the water my sad spirn

loves ; t j t '\A
But .dark is my home, tffcd wild, wiia

its trees wave; .
For my wife-aiid my infan t ar e dust 10

the grave I
#*•

6  ̂ v ; &oet*$. -
se$irv 4o have overpowered Mr.
I)avies by extensive learning; or
forcible reasoning. We wish he
tad been less affected by their un-
handsome insinuations and uncha.

X

P O E T R Y .

Art* IV. The Unity of Godr the Doctrine of Reason and &crip m
ture> and the Foundatiu n of Virtue and Happ iness : a Discourse
delivered in the Unitarian Chapel ^ Mansfield * May 14, and in the
HigJi Pavemen t Chapel , Notti7igkam^ J u ly 2, 1809* By Josep h
Ball. 8vo. pp. lp. Eaton , London.

4 We are sorry that misrepresen - published as it was delivered, it
tatkm should have followed the ought not to have given off ence to
delivery of this sermon :̂ if it be any candid , intelligent header.



Ta; Libert y.
JJie ht o'er the earth in solemn grace

Hid thrown her sable veil,
At rest was all the feather 'd rac e,

Andi^ush
'd each whisp'ring gale .

The moon, reful gent queen of night ,
Had si i ver 'd all the rills ,

Shed o'er the meads her pallid light ,
Andr shfcne upon the hi lls ;

"When a young blooming swain intent ,
Beside a fount reclin 'd,

Thus midst the solemn scene gave vent ,
To thoughts that fill'd his mind :

" Ha il ! liberty ! of ev'ry art
« The queen ; 'tis thou alone

« Whose heav 'nly shield can blant each
dart ,

<c From haggard Mis'ry thrown.
u Each Grecian was by thee upheld
> " On Marathon 's dire shore ,
'•iWfcen all on fire , they' strew 'd the

field
u With blackest Persian gore .

" In vain the choicest works of art ,
" The crawn and glitt rin g crest ,

« Can yield enjoyment to that heart ,
" Where thou art ne'er a guest .

" For me, remote from gaud y str ife,
" JLet but my blessings be,

THE REP ORT OP THE MANCH E STER NEW COLLEG E , R E M O V E D  TO
YORK , AT THE TWENTY -THIRD A N N U AL  MEET ING , AUGUST
25, 1809,
The Trustees of the Manchester New

College, remove d to York , have great
satisfact ion in laying before the publi c
so favourab le an account of its pre sent
stat e. The appointment of deputy trea -
surers in our pr ovincial town s, has been
att ended with great advanta ges, especi-
ally as the office has been undertaken 'in
most places by gentlemen who have ma-
nured the most active zeal to promotethe intere sts of the instit ution. The ad-
dons whic^ have been made to the list
9* subscrib ers, in consequence of their
cordons, will be observed with plea-sure by those who are anxiou s for itss^ccesa. The perman ent fund also has
teceiTed some very handsom e donations ,
punting in all to a^L is. The
pstees have also to return their thanks0 Vario«s congre gations, whose col-

" While journey ing oh this toilsome" Tife|
** My cot, my flocks, and thee-.

• . . E. DUNCANNON.

Sonnet to Po£sy,
What time on Malvern 's summit rMes

the storm ,
Fro wning majestic on the coming day ;
Bring me, O Poesy, thy angel form :
White rapid rolls thy heav 'nly eye a-

round ,
O'er the wide empire of thy mental

sway ; \
Natur e sublim e with sullen grandeur

crown 'd ,
May some, small port ion of thy fir«

convey ;
And then uprisin g to thy cour se re-

no wn 'd,
(Oh! 'tis beyond the feeble voice of fame*
And every earthl y dignity and name !)
Creation 's every

^
feature to pourt ray,

And all a poet 's* excellence to claim.
Give me such magic powers , propitious

fate ,
And oh ! how 1*11 despise the monarch 's

little state !
London . MARy,

lections, several of them very consider -
able , have made a lar ge addition to the
funds of the institution.

-From all these causes , it is not to be
¦wondered at , that a consider able balance
should appear in the treasurer 's hands-
This balance is, however , rather nomi-
nal tha n real , as it will be near ly ex-
hausted by the alteratio ns which are now
making in the late Academical Build-
ings at Manche ster , the treat y for the
sale of which , referred to in the last Re-
port , havin g failed , the committee have
been at length obliged to , recur to tfye-
original plan of convertin g the centre -
building into two houses, , These arc
nearl y completed , but at the e^peDse of
more than 6ool . It is expected , how-
ever , that the incom e will be advan ced
by th is plan in jnuch greater proportion ,

Intelligence*—Report of the York Institution. 6$7
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and that thus an important addition will
be nikye tb*thd ijcftnataciifc funds of the
institut ion.

The trustees , anxious to render their
jexertions answerable to the liberality of
t^e publi c^ 

nave determine d tp ma?c£
provision , withou t ctelay  ̂ for <~omplet-
tue the plan of education originally con-
templa ted by the mends of thi s mstitu -
tiwr." ?^1)?  ̂deprived of 

the 
services o, f

the Rev. Theophiitis BroWne , wno is
removed to Norwich , they have there-
fore engaged the Revi William Turn er ,
M. A. as Tutor *n tfye math ematics and
natural philosophy; and ttey expect th at
the classical departmen t wijl short ly be
undertaken by ftfrr. John Kenjrick , * son
of the late excellent Mr. KeQrickj of
Exeteri a geatleman , who, they persuade
ther pselyes^ 

will execute the cjuties pf
!bis office tip the great acjvaji£age pF l}|s
jupilfc . T̂ ^T t^H^V 

that when 

three
regular tutors sh^ll have enter ed upon
the duties of their several departm ents,
the great fatigue and labour of the su-
perint ending tutor wiH t?e diminished ,
and he will oe more at J eisuce tp devote
jhis chie,f attention to the theological part
of the course.

The number of students during the
last year , was thirteen ; seven of whom
were intended for the ministry. Of
these , Mr. Joseph Hunter ana Mr.
Thomas Mad ge have completed the
course : the former of whom is now
settled at Bath , and the latter is sup-
plying a vacant congregation at Bur y St.
Edmonds.

Encoura ged by the flouris hing state
of the funds , the trustees have ventu red
to admit this year nine students on the
foun dation , whicl), ,together witk two
at their qwri charge , mates in all the
number of eleven students for the mi-
nistr y. Of these , Messrs..^stley, Sme-
thur stj Yate s, and Roh.berds f have en-
tered upon the last year of their course ;
Mr. I>ean is in the fourth 5 Mr , JVlaii-
ley, late of the Universit y of (jla.sgow/,
is in the third ; and Messrs , A'sht 'pn,
JL.ewis , Brette )!, (son of the Rev.J . -Bre t-
te{l of Gainsborou gh,) Holland , and
Hiflcka , (son of . thef Rev. T. I).' Hir ^c^s
of Cork

^
) are hi tK ^ first. There ar^e

also seveh lay stud ent ^
Tfeis Very ̂ considerab le additi on t  ̂th ê

Dunit)cr in former yea/hsi, b$s grea tly in-
creasei } the difficulty o  ̂pro cur hi  ̂

ty^"

ings so "situated , as tl>at«al l the studen tsmay be under the ejee of one or.cthe r ofthe tutor s, apd has rendered if highlydesira ble, tftat some buildi ngs should,if possible, be eoga^pd for th is purpose,'under the direction qf the tru stees, which
may combine the advant ages of proxi-mity tp tfie lecture rpaqis, aad ease of
superintendence. It is not improbable ,
that ap opportun ity may shprtly present
itself, of obta ining suitab le premises for
this pur pose, pn easy ter ms, H the Trust-
ees should t?e encourag ed to expect the
concurr ence and support of their friends.

The several circumstances above stat -
ed, will, it is pres umed, justif y the
trustees in entreatin g the cqntmuan ce of
the public favour to the Manc hester
Newr £otiege, removed to York. And
if they shquld besides be enabled to ap-
ply a snxall sum yearly to the enlarge-
ment of the library , and the gradual
purchase pf the mqs  ̂ essential articles of
a philosophical app aratus, it is obvious ,
that the attain ment (of these objects
woujd greatiyl.cqntribu te to increase the
advant ages %Irea <Jy enjoyed by the stu-
dent s in this institu tion .

Letters * respecting the admission of
students may be addressed to George
William Wood , Esq. Manchester ; to the
Rev. Charle s ̂ Weltbeloved , York ; or to
the Rev. W. Turn er , Newcastle-up on-
Tyne \ by Whom, and by Messr s. J ones,
Loyd, and A Co. Bankers , Lot hbur y,
and Mr. Kinder , No. i, Cheapside,
London , subscri ptions and dona tions arc
received.

SAMUEL SHORE , jun. President.

Statemvit if the G°lkg*. *««#• J UM

3P' lS
^\ £. , /

Estimated vstf iiepfohe Binild-
i^ijr ^ in Manchester - 4°o° ° f

ufyuoujftt of the Per manent
Fmid - .. . . . . . 4^4 * °

Subscri ptions in Arr ^ai; - 
 ̂

txi 14 "
Bjajauc e in the Treas ure r's

livtfLs ,. - . r ' - 793 4 °
Total £S3 ^ oj>

GEp. WM. WO OD, Treasurer.
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Xh€ quart erly meeting of the P resby-
tsrimminister s in M anchester and its
¦vicinity 9 .was held at Stockport , at the
clvapel of the Rev. E. Higginson , on the
^ist 

of September , 1809. The Rev.
W. J qhns* introd uced the service , and
the Rev. J. H olland pr eachdd sn excel-
lent sermon, from Rom. xv. 5, 6. to an
att ent ive, and , thoug h not numerous ,
yet . respectab le audie nce.

4.S the session at the York Institution
commenced on the day on which the
meeting was held , the pre acher , in a
short address before the sermon , was
natural ly led to recommend it as a " se-
minar y where the stu dy of theology is
most impartiall y pursued/ * It was ob-
served, '.' that the pr inciple of the liberal
condu ctor of that seminar y is not to im-
jjpse any ism of his own, but simply to
appeal to the best interpreta tion of the
holy scri ptures ,'* The merits of the in-
stitution therefore being dul y appreci -
ated , it was adde d. " t hat whoever
could conscientiousl y unite in divine

^worsh ip with the assembl y then present ,
and yet did not use their best endeavou rs,
for the support and continuanc e of such
seminaries , might surrender future ge-
nerat ions to the influence of error , until
Pro vidence should think fit to raise up
other instruments to diffuse the divine
light of truth over the world. ' No ex-
clusive app ropr iation was claimed to the
term Unitarian , whilst it was mainta in-
ed that - " •* whoever agree , or nearl y a-
gree, respect ing the commission or cha-
racte r of Jesus Christ , have no good rea -
son to render his nature or person a pre-
text for not uniting in any common in-
ter est ." Hence it was deemed " not
inconsistent with the purp oses of the as-
UQciation to solicit the candid attent ion
of the audience to some reflection s on the
subject of Chris tian unan imity." The
text was in Rorri . ^v. 5, 6. *

The apostle in the text seems to re-
stri ct una nimity to the essential * of the
gospel, *« according to J esus Christ ,"
and to represent the worshi p of all those
to be acceptab le, who " with one mind
glorify the God and Father " of the
Messiah . It was then shewn , th at
there is, no form of Ch ristianity, which
forbids disciples of any denominatio n
frpjp* being of one mind in the most ixu-

* . '
pprtant and essential part iculars - .-not
exceptin g even those whose. r tene ts arc
most remote from the reputed standard
of orthodox y, because in their system i%
compri zed wh atever is most gener a l,
least contested , and most impor tant; in
other systems . In favpur of th e lowest
scheme , as it may be styled , ft is also a
presumption , t hat it enables th e great-
est number of Christ i ans to join in peU -
gioas offices ; wher e as peculiarit y of
sent im ents in devotional exercises, must
necessaril y prevent the general ado ption
of them. It was argued , that -uniform -
ity of opinions , even in mat ter s of im-
portance , is absolute ly impossibl e in the
present state. ' * There may be a un i-
for mity or sentiment ' in . the bon^l of ig-
norance—in the bond of dissimula tion ;
but pal pabl y diff erent fro m a uniformit y
of the spirit in the bond of peace. **
Whatever is obviously  practical in tj ie re-
puted orthodox system , not even its
most decided opponent rejects . He ad-
mits the di vine providenc e to be unive r-
sal and everlastin g ; is or tho dox zeal
authorized to require rqore f  He ad-
mits , too, t hat the power of Go<J alone
creates , re deems, sanctifies ; and it the
word atonement mean the reconciliation
of man to God , by means of die reli gion
confi rmed by the death of Christ y even
the Unit arian is agreed with every other
disciple. Will any one call the pre ach-
er 's re presentation of the Christ ian fai fh
partial or imperfect ?.  Tt is granted ,
th at if more had been re vealed , mor e
wer e to be received : yet in all cases , it
were absurd to say , that tha t is a reve-
lation which cannot be unders tood . If
it were a crime to rej ect mysteries , sup-
posed not to be revealed , so would it
be to receive them when in fact th ey
were not revealed. But in neither of
the cases can involuntary error be deem-
ed criminal , Let all defen d that fai th
which they suppose Was ori ginally given
to the saints ; but with tha t zeajf which
is accordin g to knowledge, and consist -
ent with brothe r ly love . But in faith ,
when an object of commendation , is in-
cluded integrity and sinceri ty, as well
as belief ; and it is of no availa ble eflica-
cy, when unatte nded with th p^e mor a l
virtue s, called the fruit s of (he Sp irit. —
By these considerations , may unanimuy
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Jr?d good- will be promoted ; and thus
may 

^11 daises pf Chrisjians be -led to
regard one 'anotHer , thou gh by various
rneahs , as feU.ow-labourers in the vine-
yard—ras uniting with Cod the Father ,
with Tesus Christ , and with the holy
spirit ; with the divine power , w isdom,
srnS goodness , to eiFect the salvation of
men . For thi s purpo se, it is usefu l to
begin with the youngest minds , to form
t hem to rat ional princi ples of rel igion,
and to a blameless conversation ; and
in regard to thos e of ri per years, rel igi-
ous instruction should be administered
to them, for the same most in^ortant
purp oses, thoug h the mode may be va
ried to suit different dispositions and ta-
lea,ts.; inasmuch as some are more in-
clined to simplicity, othe rs to pomp,
&c. In this, all true Chri stian s will
be of one mind ; and if they still wish
for greater uniformity of opinions , let
them r by daily bentwlent intercourse , in-
struct and be instruc ted . By this means,
uniformity of temper at least would be
produced , and all would , with one mind ,
glorify the God and Father of our Lord
J esus Christ. After alluding to the ad-
vantages of liberal associations , and the
necessity of allowin g op inions and dis-
cussion to be free , the preacher conclud-
ed in the following words : '¦* I ought
to be deep ly conscious of my own er-
rors and* imperfection s, an d sufficientl y
husubl ed in the sight of God on their
account. But the liberty which I give
to othe rs,, I sure ly may take myself ;

We are happy to announce to our
readers , an import ant fact , wh ich prov es,
•we tite^t , the growth of Unitariahism
ixx Arn ica. Mr . Wells, of Boston , a

an d if I have not used it with licentious-
ness or wan t of candour ,I t rust you wiUall rece ive the Apostle's exhorta tion atthe close of his Epistles to the Corin-
thian Christians : J r i»uLy > bretbren f̂ar c-ivell : be p erf ect > be of good comfort l, U of
one mindy live in p eace, anJ the God of
lo<ve and f tsace shaJl be tuilb you.1*

It is necessary to observ e r tha t the
above abstract is not tha t iVTr. Hollan d
promised in your last number , but an
abrid gment of it. The ab trac t itself
was judged , whether rightl y or other -
wise, too long.

The Rev. Mr. Smith will preach at
Manche ster at Chri stmas , an d the Rev.
Mr. Higginson will preac h the evenin g
lectu re .

It was resolved tha t an account of each
meeting be transmitted to the Edit or oi
the Monthl y Repositor y 5 by the Secre-
tary.

Also, that an attempt be made to ob-
ta in the consent and co operation of the
ministers -at the Provincij / y to have an
evening lecture pr eached after the usua l
meetin g, and likewise , that an evening
lecture be preached at Manchester , on
the evening of the day of the quarterl y
association .

About twenty ministers and lay gen-
tlemen dined together after the service ;
and the afternoon was spent in very in-
terestin g conversa tion, till the company
broke up. W. J .

Manches ter  ̂ JVo<v. 15, 1800.

bookseller , formerl y a pupil of Mr.
Bclsham 's, has publi shed an ed ition of
the Im p roved Versi on of the Chri stian
Script ures. It is a small 8vo# betwee*

(J lO Int elligence.—Unitaria n ism in America *
t , -  " v 

¦ ". / 
'

The order of {he preachers and ' sub-
jects at a Wednesday Evening -Lecture ,
at Saltcrs ' Hall , to be held every fort-
night , commencing the 1st day of No-
vem ber, 1809, and end ing the 4th day
of Apr il, 1810, inclusive.

1809 , Nov . 1, Mr. Worthington , The
dignity of the temp le-worsh ip under the
J ewish dispensation .—Nov. 15, Mr.
JLvaas , The superior gloiy of the second
temple at the coming of Christ. —Nov.
29, Mr. Cloutt ,The orn ament and secu-
rity of the chu rch of God,—Dec. i$> Mr.
I^ane, The obligation of Christians to at *
ta in to eminence of char acter. —Dec 37,
Mr. Worth ing ton , The divine goodness

to man, as it may be traced through the
successive stages of his earthl y exist-
ence .—18x0, J an. 10, Mr. Evans , Paul **
reasoning with Felix..—J an. 24, Mr.
Clout t , The reality i extent , and glory,
of Divine Providence. —Feb. 7, Mr.
Lane ,Trust in Providence the best reme-
dy for anxiety. — Feb. 3i> Mr , Worth mg-
ton , The diligence of Chris t in fulfilling?
his ministry. —March 7, 'Mr. Evans ,
Christ the friend of his disciples.—Ma rch
5U , Mr. Cloutt , "Christian like-minded-
ness.—April 4, Mr. JLan e, The evil and
danger of declension s in religion.

Serv ice to commence precise ly a quar-
ter before stven o'clock.
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Pray er and Ode for the festival day,
being the fiftieth anniversar y of the ac-
cession of our Sover eign JLord Kin g
Georg e the Third , at a con secrated
meeting of the J ews, in the* severa l sy-
nagogues throug hou t the kingdom , on
the 15th day of - Hesvaa , A. M. SS7 °-
Composed by desire of the president and
vestry of the Great Synagogue, Duke 's
Plaee , by the Rev .' Solomon Hirschel ,
Chief Rabbi .

PRA YER , &c.
Hav ing repeate jd the afternoon service ,

the reader says, *' O come, let us sing
unto the Lord , let us make a joyful
noise unto the rock of our salvation ;
let us come before his presence with
thanksg iving, and make a joyful noise
onto him with Psal ms/* After which
the reader and congregation repeat the
following Psalms : 61. 7a. 100. 11 a.
117. 138. 150.

PRAYER.
O Lord ! it is thou who art our Kin g

from the earlkst times* and it is thou
who apppintet h the kings of the earth ,
and inclineth their hearts to all that thou
dosj t desire. We thank th<ie, O Lord our
God, for all thy wonders and all thy
assistances , for thou art car eful of thy
people Israel in alf places of their settle-
ment ; and with increased respect and
firmness hat h thou granted them shelter
and protection , here , under the govern -
ment of four powerfu l and pious lord ,
King Qeorge the Third ; (may his glory
be e&aj ted ;.) thou bast past the decree ,
and> it has been' confirmed , that amon g
nat ions we should live under his shelter ;
thr ough, thy: kindness and great mercy
hast thou given th y people grace in the
sight of the king, - his counsellors and
lor ds; thou hast evinced a sign of good-
IJ fs%lfflirto VU8* fWd we have increased in
the J jwjflft ^hat the people of th e whole

^

rt
J}.41^v ( kpo\y th ou l?a t not rej ected

i a^9Pte r lsrae 4, neither hast thou de-
sptsea tne children of thy covenant.

Mr. BelsHanV s Sert n on on the De^tfch^Dr. Pr iestley, and of his Vindicat ion of ';
the same in Reply to Dr. Smith. *hnH *
latter pub licat ion was occasioned by tWer *
reprinting, in America , of Dr. Smiths
Letters to Mr . Belsham, upon his Til*
neral Discourse for Dr. Pri estley. ' J

¦M

We beseech thee , O merciful King !
be pleased to accept the prayers of thy
servants on th is day ; thou hast caused
us to live and be upheld unto this time,
the fiftieth year as the J ubilee day of the
rei gn of our soverei gn lord King Geor ge
the Third fmay his glory be exalted. }
For this we have consecrated an assem-
bl y in this our littl e sanctury , to suppH-
cafce to thee for him , for his kingdom,
and for all who confide in his protec -
tion and seek his peace and welfare .
Bless; O Lord ,, his substance , and be
graciousl y pleased with his actions ;
lengthen his days as the days of heaven,
and let his throne be estab lished as the
sun at noon-d ay ; preserve him from the
shaft s of sorrow and trouble ,\ and starr d
forth (o his assistan ce, overthro w hi$
foes, and make them fall before him
like stubble before the wind ; renovate
his stre n gt h , gird ;hirn with mightf, and
renew his youth like the eagle; may his
hands be steady til l the sun of his ene-
mies go down and their light decline ,
an d lex the sun of his ri 'hteousness shine
forth to the inhabitants of all the land ,
and the distant isles, from one end of the
eart h to the other ; and in peace and
comfort may he reach the daya of eter-
nity which app roach him , add days to
his days and his years as many genera -
tions. Amen .

We beseech thee , O God , enlighte n*
the spirit of his counsellor s and nobles
with intelligence and urbanity, guide
them in the ri ght way, that the king-
dom of Britain may be aggrandise d, for
thou wilt shew them <the excellent way
wherein they should go to uni te the
heart s of the var ious people who sojourn
in this kingdom, both great and sot a&!»
that they may fear God apd the king,
because they shall understand that
thro ugh thy will, tho u ha$t affixed
strength to our king, upon whom the
cro wn shall flouris h ; the enemy shall
see and shall be ashanie d; they sli^U
ackno wledge and 'understand that thou

Intell igence .—J vf r ilee * , Proc eedings of the Jews. 64f
thte larg e and the second copies of the
original edition . It is han dsomely and
correctly prinfed. The onl y difference
between the London and American
copies, id, that the suspected passages
are not in the latte r in Italics.

Mr. Wells has also just published , in
one neat volume i^mo* an edition of

THE J UBILEE .
P R O C E E D I N G S  OF THE J EWS.



d©stbl«&s tte *ighteot *s and dost encom-
pass him With fav©cr as with a shield.

• ^Blessed be the. Xjord * who hath grant -
ed! l*est Co the inhabitan ts of Great Brit-
aiiiv so th at the sword hars not passed
over thei r laa<d. May he thus continue
to protec t aad shelter them to rife end
of flays, when the mount of the house
of (&od shall be establishe d at the top of
mountains , and the spirit be poured out
from his dwelling place, the htra veps,
on all the inhabitan ts of the earth , that
tb«y shaft serve him w4th one accord ;
then shall the eye of man be satisfie d,
the rich , the poor , rfie lord, and the
king-, with their 4ot, and the port ion of
their inheritance 5 s  ̂that the verse shall
be fulfill ed, *s: it h writ ten , " And he
shall rebuke strottg nation s afar off , and
they shall beat thei r swords into plough-
shares , and their spears into prunin g-
hooks : nation shail not lift up a sword
against natron , neither shall they fcarn
war aiiy -more." Amen,

SERMO N.

We are arrrve d at another epoch in
the grand per iod , which will be cele-
bira&ed by fu ture histor ians under the ,
nam e of the French revolution . The
treaty of peace bet ween Aus§g$a- and
Franc e has been ra tified and pttt wished :
atid> by it the former power is> reduc ed to
a state of humiliation , from whieh H
wild prob ably never recover ; and the do^
million'of the great hero of the tfrench is
establis hed. Who, on oon temp lut ing
the events that * have so rap idly succeed-
ed ca«h ether in oar tames t *nw] t Uot bo
aston ished at, the dispensa tions ©>Pr exvj -
d«?itcc ? Who 1̂ thait witnessed -the first
i,gitat ir>iv^ o£ France , could possibly have
looked iohwar d tp sruclr a ter*mn.ati <»n ?
W^n1 the vial <*£ God-*a w «4jth w»n pour -
ttk ©HI?, upojj theearthu , in- ttug, year ;j fc7^o>,
devastatio n and I>loodfa'hc<i ettisubef ; aa4

ever y nation m Euro pe has dr unk mow
or less of its dire content s 1 Woe l>a$
succeeded Jto woe. The high and lofty
have been brought down $0 tfhe groiind j
and thoy  ̂ >vho dwek- in thje dust , hay$
been rai ded to' thrones. t 1 he wise mM
powder these' fchinjgs ; biit f ^a- .the Scrip
tures faffher tell Ust fbofe will not uiv*
(kmand mem Arid , thou gh they ar<J
a pre lude tb greater chaiige£*Bt;t4e reason
h 'Avn we Co expect, th%t. the kingdom of
the L,amb wiU be speedi î  

e3ts(^li^^ ,
£ur6pu , p^revi pu* to the irevoli/tiaPj

was undet a dominion, that m*gf ct *$*
be repr esented by a Deast with ntft f>#
beads. Tk$t beast is destroy ed ;, fcwW*
place is talien' by anoth er, resemb»og
th« former in a v var iety of resppcts, 1>M»
differin g froifi iV ako in wvertljty W
lars . The whole dl ike shape an^u^-

64  ̂ State of P ublic Affa irs .

ODE.
Chorus.

Assemble yc, God's chosen band *Kail thte lubilee of the land *

Of our kind's rei^n 
th

e fi ftieth yeâr ;
J esburun "* la>seywith awe rejok e,>
In pio«« st mins raise tongue and voice •

" May God his thro ne fix ever ha*}*
Halle l-jj ab .

Header *
1.

As when at heav 'n*» meridi an beiVht,
The sun sends health on wing9 of ligltt ,

Giving to life and soul a zest ;
Thus poten t, the king 's virtu es rise,
With influence reachin g to the skies ;

And in the peop le 's hearts impr est.
Chorus , Assemble, &c;

a.
What has he not done, thus highly

placed !
He, the nation * rais 'd, its foes disgraced *And Brita in's star resplendent made*
O God, who blessed his loins with

strength ,
To his new reign O grant due length ,

To bloom like trees that rivers shade*
Chorus. Assemble, &c.

Tb* congrega tion say, alf dgtiher , Psalm
1x4. v. 6.

Thou wilt pro long the king's life, and
his years to many generations , Ameo,
Amen .

Vhe Pr ayer f a t  tb * Royal Fa mily .
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uers of the latter is^ot 
as yet developed ,

tt te-ttft ute' 1&iti£m# time* ttiyhavin g
torn down; all that he w^ appointed by
providence to lay waste; he presents
JiimseM in all his var ied features to his
astonished and humble worsh ippers.
When it was prop hesied , by an admired
-writ er in th is country , that France was
blotted out of the map tfof Euro pe, little
had he considered the nature of the
form er governm ents , little did he th ink
that the orde r of things , settled in his
appreh ension on so firm a basis, should
be so totall y overthrow n . Little did he
think , tkat the empire of Germ any should
cease to exist , that the possessor of its
throne should resign his seat , which
should be occup ied by another , un der a
differen t name, "but with incr eased au-
tho rity/

The emper or of Germany on resi gn-
ing his title to that emp ire, and dissolv-
ing the bond of allegiance between him-
self and his subjects, ret ired to the sove-
reignty of his hered ita ry states , and in
them he assumed the title of emperor .
This was allowed to him by other so-
vereigns, and the empty title kept up the
appearance in his court of forme r great-
ness. But he was not content ; and ,
notwithsta nding preced ing experi ence,
he ventured again to try his stren gth a-
gai8Sty an adveTsary, by whom he had
teen repeatedly humbled . His success
was what naight have been expected ;
but , notwithstanding the provocations
given, the conqueror has not despoiled
him of all his dominions , nor abolished
his titl es* Austria still boasts of an em-
pero r, Vienn a will again see revived
within its wa lls the splendour of an im-
Ijerial court. But the means of keeping
«£ thi s empty dignity are much aimi-
nisljfcd , and the empeior ha& no regal
*a$als to pay him their homage . Still
he is an emperor , and his subjects will
P^7 dearly for the title. His imperial
majesty as »mpoverished his domain s ;
att q, if he does not redu ce'very cpnslder-
ably his state , he must live for ever in
complete subjection to his lordl y rival.
Prussia and Austria , which formerl y
filled Europe with their contentions ,
aow present a similar picture of distress :
OQth arc completely humb led ; they may
•y^PMthifie with each other on their de-
Pa«ro4 ^e&ness.

YH the treat y of peace does not pre~f>tn? sucft harsh tei?ms, as we expected ,
Austriar i^ ihdeed comjpUetely cut off
from ihp sea. r ffer Bag can jp cvsr »g**«

be hoisted , for not a sea-por t Is left to
receive it* The former wars had taken
from her alt her ports in the British
channel s : this treaty has severed from
her Trieste , and the ports on the Adri -
atic. The Save is now, with a line
drawn from the Danube *o it throu gh
Upper Austria , the western boundary ^her territories are the remainder of Aus-
tr ia, Bohemia , Moravia and Hung ary,
and a smalL part of Poland . Here is suf~
ficient room for the exercise of regal
ta lents ; but , when do kings learn wis-
dom by misfortune s. Instances however
are upon record of such an event ; and
we sincerel y hope, that the Aust ria n,
Cabinet will afford another example to>
the world of reformation ; tha t it wili
no longer resist every improvem ent , and
that it will stud y to meliorate tfef con-
dition of its subjects. -

The Emperor o£ Austri a is not return-
ed to Vienna , nor have the French eva-
cuated his territories . Every thin g i§r
arranged however for the latter purposev
Besides his losses to the west of the Saver
an d Austria , he gives up to Saxony all
the towns he possessed in that kingdom ,
a great district in Poland ; and Russia
also is to take from him a distr ict to b£
marked out by an extensive popu lat ion!
There are also secret articles to this
treaty , probab ly specify ing sums of mo-
ney to be paid at different interv als, but
of these we shall hear in due time. The
kings of Saxony and Bavar ia seem to
have been the greatest gainers , as the lat -
ter comes into possession of a great terri -
tory in Saltzbur g an$i the Tyrol. - The
unfor tunate Tyrolese have not ad yet
submitted to the ir fate . They are still in
arms, and their fastnesses in tne moun-
tains wili keep up for some time the
petty war. They must at last sur render ,
and prob abl y in a \Gry short time will
forget their ancient lords , and rej oice in
the chan ge of masters.

There is room for the formation pf
anoth er kingdom out of those terri-
t ories , which lying on the top of the
Adri atic , are to be called lllyr ian. These
with Dalmatia may give a title to ano-
ther of Buonaparte 's generals : and he>
may have liberty to extend his domi-
nions to the east , at the experice of the
Turks . But this lies in the bre ast of
the French monar ch, and his designs are
not yet , divulged. He may prob ably
choose to Brin g Spain and Portug al un-
der his .yoke* before he completely deteaM
mines the number of 'hi* new ki«gd,<rt*is*
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On the conclusion of the peace , Buo.
rwttiarte return ed to his own, dominion s,
being saluted in his wajr by numerous
princes ; and among them the king and
queen of Wirtetnbur gh paid their read y
£uid willing homage. At Fontainble au,
he has taken up his re idence ; relaxing
his mind , after such seveie exertion s,
with the amusements of the chace; there
he is preparing to receive the king of
Saxony,, and some other Kings : and he
xvho a few years ago, would have been
refu sed admittance to many a court , will
find soverei gns eager to pay him their
^ssiduou* homa ge. Such is the state of
die world , and such examples might , one
^Vould think , root out every trace of
pride from the hear ts of the sons of men.
Bht no > the form only is changed ; the
seme obsequiousness and flattery will in
the new court s, give ample room for the
talents of the satirist.

Wha t must be the sensations of the
king of Saxony, on enterin g the palace
at Font ainblea u ? How are th ings
change d, since he entertained the sove-
reigns of Germany and Prussia , at Pil-
nitz , there devising his confederacy of
"kings to subdue and divide France . It
is* useful to contrast together great
e veo*:?; the entertainments of Pilnitz with
these of Fontambleau . The two so-
verei gns arc now humiliated, but the
then elector is now a k ing, and his terri- r
tory is considerably enlarged. Some-
thing will be done by him assuredl y for
this accumulation of favour s, and how-
can he testify his gratitude , but by com-
plete resi gnation to the wishes of his
great benefac tor.

The troo ps of France and the confede-
racy are retreat ing from the seat of war ,
and tfie active mind of Buonaparte wilt
imd them -occupation . No place oners
for employment but Spain and Turkey,
unl ess he thinks himself prepared to in-
vade our islan d* ; but this pippose he
*&r*ll most probabl y defer till after the
next peace with this country . Russia is
occu pied with the Turks , and has gained
some advan tages , fey the motion of
the French troops , f or some extent east
fro m Vien na , it is not improbable , that
they will jo in in the attack on the Mus-
sulman empire , though their presence
rria y perha ps be requisite to estab lish
order in Poland , Russia, having little

^elJBe upon its hands , y viU surel y now
press upon the Turku ; and, if it does not
'reach the capita! , will cu^ off spxae of
the f rucm t prov inces

The tre aty between Russia and S^re.den, is arrived . The cessation s on the
part of the latter , are confirme d , aniit lies, we mig&t say almost at the mercv
of its neighbours . It e,nrers into the ma-
ritime confederac y, and England will b«
expelled from the Baltic , as far as regal
edicts can controu l the benefit s of tr ade
and destro y the great comforts of human
life. The . new constitu tion also of Swe-
den is arrived , which places the govern -
ment of that countr y on a much bette r
footing than before. Vast power is vest*
ed in the crown , but it is lirni ted by the
diet. Religious liberty is imperf ect.
The king must be of the tr ue evangeli-
cal religion, the name for their established
religion, which differs much from tha t of
the Evange licals in this country ; and the
members of his council of state , who ar e
to be responsib le for their advice, must be
nati ves, and of the true evangelical faith .
The power of mak ing war is in the king;
but he must state to the counc il his mo-
tiyes, and each member must give his
opinion on the subject on bis own re-
sponsibilit y. £Io man is to be harasse d
or persecuted f o r  his religious opinions,
if the pro mulgation of them or the ex-
ercise of his religion be not injur ious to
the state. In jud icial affairs , the king
has two votes, and may pardon crimi?
nals or mitigate their punishments. The
king may create nobles, whose eldest sons
and heirs only are to inheri t the fami ly
title* The diet is to be assembled every
f if t h  year at Stockho lm, and without it*
consen t, no taxes can be levied. In this
diet also, a committee is *o be appointed,
for inquirin g into the conduct of the mi*
nisters , counc il and secret ar ies of state ;
and it is strictl y enjoined , that the officer!
of the court are not to interfere at all ia
the election of a member of the diet .
The constitut ion is good, but what it will
do in execution , time must decide ; the
law on the int erf erence of ministers ^f
the crown in the election of members of
parliament , is stron gly enough word c4
in Eng land ; but if the Swedes resemble
the English,, they will derive little ad-
vantage from this ar ticle of the consti-
tution . We do not see the pena ltf at-
tached to the breach ojF h ; and tfoc
same thing is waited in E»gte*ul. If
die ministers of the crown, and every
person in a public office , was Uabje to
fine and imprisonme nt for aioh oifepec
ia interferin g m elections, the cause>e«J g
decided by a jury* we cann ot iou\t
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that the hwT tril l fee ptfaperl y enforced ;
fcut aH prohib itions without penalties at-
tached, ar e tr rerely waste paper. The
Swedes have settled however one gran d
_,.:««- . namehr ^ that in makin p- the
king free from responsibility , they
Ifa re made each minister responsible for
the share he has ta ken in any act , an d of
course every act of government may be
brought to its proper tribunal .

Fr om Spain we hear of nothing but
the miser ies of war, wit hout any great
acts that lead to its terminatio n. The
Gallo-Span ish king ret ains Mad rid , and
a vast territory around it : the J unta of
Seville rules over the sdut h. It should
seem almost , that there is a tacit agree -
ment between the two cabin ets to suspend
their exertions till the fresh tro ops of Buo-
nap arte come in to decide the contest .
We want plain accounts of the transac-
tions in the interior of this ifnha ppy
country ; but , as far as we can colhct ,
nothi ng can exceed the imbecility of the
junta , and its total want of political wis-
dom in the direction of the effort s of the
kingdom. As to the English, whether we
consider the Marquis Wellesley who
is supposed to be very act ive at
Seville, or his brother , Lord Wellington,
the general , who is retir ed with his troops
into Port ugal , it would pr obably be
better for Spain , if both were with-
drawn from the Peninsul a. Portugal
must fall an easy conquest , when Spain
is brou ght into subject ion * and the win-
ter may probab ly see the emperor - of the
French seatin g his brother on the thro ne
at Ma drid , and giving at Lisbon the
crown of Portugal , to some associate in
his victories. He will not , however, on
coming to Lisbon, re-establ ish the inqui-
sition .

Whilst great a&airs on the Contin ent
of Europe occupy the minds of men , far
inferior concer ns ar e uppe tmos t in the
thoughts of thi s country. The changes
to the ministry are settled , and the Mar-
<juil WelJesley is said to have a place
appro priate d to him on his return from
Spain . Of tjae ministr y itself , we must
judge from it9 acts ; but as several of the
tnembers have not been tried in public
busjne«s, we will not venture to roretel
their success. "The publ ic opinion seems
however, not to be favou rable to their
stability. ' \ •

The cath olics in Ireland continue their
cwrti oas, and at a meeting at t>ublin ,
fave agreed to a pet ition for emanci ]pa>tooa, which id to be presented in the

Lords by I^ord Grenvil je, in th e com-
mons by Mr. G rattan . We heart ily
wish them success, as thi nking that they
are more likely to see their err prs , and
free themselves from thei r humi liarin ir
bonda ge to the churc h, when treat *.4
kindl y, than when kept separate front
their brethren of the protec t ant persua-
sion , by hard treatment . The cry ,how *ever of tc No Popery " may again bexais-
ed, and in the hands of art fu l and de^
signing men produce a £reat deal of
mischief. The two islands presen t a
singular appearance at present , possessing
two differen t reli gions which are esta
blished , but the members of both th#
established rel igions are far infer ior iij i
number to the dissenters from them, yet
the state pat ron izes the minority. I t  is
impossible that things Can remai n lon#
in this situation ; for the annu al secessi-
ons from the established church es are so
great , that they will soon belong only to
the higher orders , and sinking in conse-
quence , will be regarded onl y for the
emolumen ts they offer to the younger
branches o£ the nobility. The chur ch of
Scotland seems, however, to be ap-
pr oach ng to as great change, which will
Secure its future stabilit y.

Co vent Garden continues to present
scenes as must affect wi th sorro w every
thinkin g mind. This disorder ly house
present s every night business for the por
lice magistrates in the neighbourhoo d.
Bills of indictment have been presen ted ,
of which the great majority have beeti
th rbwn out by the grand jury . The
court of King's Bench has been moved
to take into consideration the case of se-
veral persons , at the head of whom is aii
eminent bar rister , char ged with having
entered into a conspirac y against the
mana gers. -As in the Grecian states the
factions of the theatre were distin guished
by their colou rs , here O.P. and N.P.
mark the opposition to the pre sent
prices , and the favou rers of them . The
disputes will find employment for the
lawyers : but if the players gain the day,
they must expect to meet with many
specimen s of ill will not cognizab le by
law from their future auditors.

The calamito us expedition to WaJch e-
ren continues to present its melanch oly
resu lts at vario us par ts in this kingdom.
The question of retainin g or evacuati ng
the island 4oes not seeni to be yet settled ,
but it canno t be retained but by an ex-
penditu re of men and money, far beyond
any benefit to be derived from it, form-
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ed by the most sanguine politician .
JL prds V*'^iliiigton and Cha tham 's expe-
ditions have cost England probab ly far
more than has been expend ed by France

I. Select £ist.

i. An Oration delivered on Monday ,
Oeto ber 16, 1809 , on lay ing the First
Stone of the New Grave l Pit Meetin g-
House, in Para dise Fields , Hackney.
By Robert Asplan d, Minister of the
Grave l P it Congregation . 8vo. is.

2. WiUianVs Return ; or , Good News
for Cottagers. Published by the Chris -
tian Trace Society._ No. 1. izmo. 6d.
or 5s. a dozen , or £1 *3 4 a hundred ,
in any qu antit y not less than a quarter
of a hundred.

3. j \n Essay on Repentance To
which are annexed Exercises of Devo-
tion . Published by th e Christian Tract
Society. No. 2. price id. or 9d. a doz*
or 5s. 6d. a hundred .

4. Sir Francis and Henry : Charac -
ters fr om Real Life . A Tale. Pub -
lished by the Christian Tract Society.
p io .  3. Price id. or 9d. a dozen, or 5s
6d a hundred.

Unitarian Claims deseribe d and vin-
clicated. A Discourse delivered at Brid ge-
water , J uly 5, 1809 > before the Society
of Unitarian Ch rist ian s, established in
the West of Eng land . By Edmund
Butcher. iamo»

Diversit y of. Sects and Oprnions, no
Objection to the Truth and Importance
of the Chri stian Religion . A Sermon
preached ip tlie Presb yterian Cha pel,
Hull. By Wfij am Sever n. 8vo.

Chea p Trac t on the pow Pox , A
Plain Statement of Facj is, in favour of
the Cow Pox , intended for Circulation
thro ugh the midd le and lower Classes
yf Society. By John Thompson , M. D.
Svo. 6d. ' .

Defence of 1 J ohn , y. 7. "pie Cri-
ti que in the Eclecti c Review op I J ohn
v. 7, confuted , by Martin 's Exa minati on
of Eml y rTs Answer. To which is add-
ed an Appe ndix , containing Rema rks on
rvl r. Porson 's Lett er to the Archdea-

m its war with Austria , and the mana ge-ment of them excite no small sur pri se
among forei gn warr iors and politicians.

con Tra vis , concerning the Thre e Hea
venl y Witnesses. By J . Phare z . 4s,

J esus t he ori ly Begotten Son of God
Obser vations on a Sermon entitled * Jc-
sus of Nazareth the Son of J oseph ,
pr eached by D. Davies. In seven Le
ters to a Friend. By the Rev. D. Tay
lor. is. 6d.

The •Doctr ine of Philoso phica l Ne-
cessity considered in reference to its
Tendency . Being the substance of an
Or ation delive r ed in the Bristol Literary
Conversa zione , by the Rev. J ohn Evans.
To which are prefixed the Laws of the
Society, and Specimens of its Subjects
of Discussion. 8vo.

A Letter , addressed to R obert Haw -
ker , D. D. Vicar of Charles , Plymouth .
Suggested by his Defence of the London
Female Penitenti ary , rece ntl y establish-
ed in the Vicinity of I slington . With
Animadvers ions on the Eclectic Review,
By J ohn Evans. Second Edition , is.

Unitarianism the Doctrine of th e
Gospel. Letters to the Rev. Daniel
Veysie, B. D. occasioned by his Preser-
vat ive against Unitarianism ; conta ining
a View of the Scriptural Grounds of
Unit arianism , and an Exam ination of
all the Express ions in the New Testa-
ment , which ar e generall y considered as
support ing opposite Doctrin es. By Lant
Car penter , D. D. nmo. 7s. 6d.

3. Public ations rela tin g to rut
J urilee , Oct. 25.

An Address to the Inha bit ant s of th e
United Kingdom of Gre at Brit ain and
Ireland , on the approac hing J ub ilee, is.

A Sacre d Ode f or f our Voices, com-
posed expressl y for the Ju bi lee. 1^ e
Poetry from the aisc I' salm. New
Version , as. 6d.

The Character of the King ; or , tb c
Roy al J ubilee : interspers ed with au-
thentic Anecdotes o£ his Maj esty , toge-
ther with an admonitor y Address to
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the people of the United King dom ,
£s. 6d.

The J ubilee , a Poem on the approach-
ing Annivers ary. By Willia m J erdan ,
Esq. as.

The Nat ional J ubilee , celebrative of
the 50th Anniversary of the Rei gn of
George III. Polit icall y rnd morall y
improved. By a Mag istrate. 8vo.

J u bilee Ser m ons.
The Year of J ubilee , considered in a

Discourse delivered at the TJnitarian
Chape l, in Essex Street , on Sun day,
October 2Z , 1809 . By Thomas Bel-
sham. 8vo. is 6d.

The jubilee , a Sermon , by W. J ay.
The J ubilee ; or , Motives for Thanks -

givings, derived from the> Character and
C6nduct of our most gracious Soverei gn.
A Sermon , preached in the Chapel of
the Foundling Hosp ital , on Wednesday,
October 35, 1809. By the Rev, J . Hew-
lett , B. D._ Morning Pre acher to the
aaid Chari ty and Lectur er of St. Ve-
dast 's. is. 6d.

The Jubilee rendered a Source of Re-
ligious Improvement , a Serm on deli-
vere d at Worshi p Street , Fi rrsbury
Squar e , October 25, 1 809. By J ohn
Evans .

Three Sermons on the -J ubilee , at
Welb eck Chapel , L ondon , by the Rev.
Claudius Buchanan -

1. The Mosaic J ubilee
a. The British J ubilee.
3. The true , or Heavenl y J ubilee.
Righteousness the Dign ity and Orna -

ment of old Age.- A Sermon preac hed
at Pell Street Meeting, Rate i iffe-High-
way, October 35. 1809. By Thomas
Cloutt , 8vo . is.

3. Sermons in Vp lumet.

Sermons on several Subjects , from
the Old Testament . By J oh n Thomp-
son/ M. A. Rector of Sunderlan d and
Cur ate of St, John 's Cha pel. 8vo. 9s.

A Cours e of Lectures ; conta inin g a
descr iption and systematic arrangement
of the several branches of Divinity ;
accompanied with an account both of
the princi pal authors , an d the progress
which has been made at different periods
in the ological learning. By Herbert
Marsh , D. D. F. R. S, Mar garet Pro -
fessor of Divinity. 3s.

Lecture * on Scri pture Pro phecies. By
yv* B. CoJJ yer. 8vo. 13s.

4. Single Sermons *
The Ordination Service of the Rev:

J acob Snelgar , Hi gh Wycombe , Bucks .
The In troductory Discourse by the Rev.
J . Banister ; the Sermon by the Rev. J .
Clayton , ju n. as. 6d.

Parental Duties and Encouragements r
a Ser mon preached at Saint J a'mes's
Street , Newport , Isle of Wi ght , Aug.
6, 1809 . By J ohn Bruce , is.

A Sermon preached at Scarborou gh,
at the Primary Visitation of the Arch -
bishop of York , J ul y 28, 1809. By
the Rev. F. Wran gham ; 4to. 3s. 6d.

A Serm on , preached at Truro , at the.
Primary Vi>itation of the Bishop of
Exeter is. 6d.

Discourses at the O rdination of the
Rev. W. Hull , Norwich. 8vo . 3s.

The Ordination Service of the Rev.
J acob Snel gar , High Wy combe , Bucks.
is.  6d*

Death of the Widow 's only Son* A
Sermon on the Death of E. O. Ives,
Esq. of Titchfield. By John Hunt ,
8vo . is.

5. Controversy .
Strictures on a Sermon by the Xtev.

E. Barry, D, D. at the Archdeacon 's
Visitation , at Abin gdon . By J . Raban .
16.

The Divinity of the Apocalypse de-
nominated by its fulfilment ; in answer
to Professo r Michael is. By the Rev.
J . M. Butt , A. M. Late Student of
Christ Chur ch , Oxford , and Auth pr of
a Commentary on the Seventy Weeks
and Last Visitation of Daniel , iamo.
js.

Strict ures on " Zeal without Innova -
tion ." Re - printed , by Permission , froin
the Eclectic Review for J une , J ul y, and
Septemb er. 1809. IS-

The Christia n Advocate , designed to
plead the cause of Primitive Christ ianity.
8s. 6d. Extr a bds. With a Likeness of
Mr. Arc hibald M'Lean , one of the
Pastors of the Baptist Chapel , Edin -
burg h.

Onesimus Examined j or , Strictu re*
on his new wor k , < ' The Pul pit ;  or ,
a Biograp hical and Literary Account
of Popular Preachers. " By an Evan -
gelical Minister , is.

A Vindication of the J ews, by way
of Rep ly to the Letter addressed by Pe r-
severans to t he Eng lish Israeli te. Hum -
bl y submitted to the consid eration oi the
M issionar y^ Society, an4 the London
Society for promoting C hristian ity a*
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mong the 3ews* By Thomcfe Withe rby

6- Edu cation.
The Arabick Alphabet , or an easy

intr oduction to the R eading of Ara-
bick. JFo r the use of Hebrew Stu dents *
By the JLor d Bishop of St. David' ŝ
(Dr. Burgess) , is.

A Heb rew Prim er. To . which ar e
prefixed the Opinions of Melancthon ,
'JLuther , an d oth ers, on the utility, ne-
cessity and easiness of , the stud y of the
Hebrew Langua ge, is.

The Travels of I.ycurgus t6 Crete ,
Tyre and Egypt , in search of Kn ow-
ledge, lamov 3s. 6d.

7 , Mis cdlmncQUs.
The Reform er '* Bible . No. 1, 4to.

{To be continued weekly), is. 3d.
A Chin ese Prayer , tran slate d for the

mental improve ment of fanatics of every
denominat ion. By Homo Medicinae .
l*.

Observations on the Insufficienc y of
mere wealth and external grande ur , ei-
ther for our happiness, dignity, or res-
pectability. By the Rev. Richard Lick-
erish. M.A. 8vo. 6s.

The Opinions of Different Auth ors
upon the Punishmen t of Death. Se-
lected by Basil Mont agu, Esq. of JLi n-
coln's Inn. 8vo. 8s.

The absolute unlawfulness of the
Stage Ent ertainme nt full y demonstra ted.
By W illiam Law , M A. Abrid ged by
John Audley. To which are prefixed ,
Extr acts from several Writ ers on the
subjec t of the Stage. 6d.

Ada m and Marg aret ; or , the Cr uel
Fat her pun ished for his unna tural con -
duct to his innocent Daughter. A nar-
rative of real Incidents , with some Re-
flections , and a Proposal for clutivatin g
a Depa rtmen t of Literature to be en-
titled Private Biograp hy. By Alexander
Mollkon. 8vo. pp. 10. is. 6d.

Evening Amusements ; or the Beau ty
of the H eavens displayed. In which
striking Appeara n ces to be observed on
-vario us evenings in the heavens , dur ing
the year i8ro , are described . By W il-
liam Frend , Esq. M. A. Late Fellow
and Tu t or of J esus College , Cambridge;
an d at pre sent Actuary to the Rock
JLife Assurance Company,

NOTICES
In a pr eceding part of this wortc * [vol.

ii. p. 437>] wc reviewed a pamphlet en-

titled «« An Aiimoni-tort Ewr rt c t*th e Rev. Rowland Hill ,** and ecu*
sured the spir it in which it was wri tte n •
thou gh we lamen ted tha t some facts
were stat ed, which -were by no nieaxxa
honoura ble to the 6rator of Surr y Cha -
pel . It appears that legal measure s
were threat en ed against the author , said
to be a young : Dissentin g Minister ,-well known in the walks of contro vers y,
who has been reduced to the necessity
of putting out an advertisem ent in the
Evan gelical Magazine , c* condemnin g
the nature and tenden cy of his work ,
as far as it contain s personal reflections
upon Mr. Hill, and declapng he has
prevent ed its furth er circulation. We
are not friendly to frequent appeals to
courts of Law against the press ; but we
are glad to see a check given to a man-
ner of wri ting which has of late too
much obtained amon gst a certain class;
of Chris tians - We may perha ps expect
that the next editions of the *« Village
Dialogues" and the ** Sale of Curat es'1
will be purged of all their course and
offensive par ts.

Dr , Toulmin has in Mr. Crutwell' s
press , at Bath , a Volume of Sermon ^
on devotional and evangelical Subjects ;
which will be soon read y for publica-
tion. ' *

The Rev. Joseph Bull , of Mansfield
has in the press a Second Edition of his
Sermon on Unita rianism , the profits of
which will be applied to the Repair of
the Meetin g House at Mansfield , which *is in a stat e of Decay , and to wEich we
understand several individuals and con*
gregations have contr ibuted.

The Rev. J ames Parso ns has tiir-
derta ken to publish the remaining col-
lections of the Septua gint , prepare d by
the late Dr. H olmes.

The Rev: H. Baber , of th e Br itish
Museum , wil l soon pub lish in a 4t*>.
volume, an edition of W ickuff 's Ver-
sion of the New Testament , with the
life of that celebrated Reform er, and
an Essay ok the Anglo-Saxon and .Eng-
lish Transl ations of th^ Scriptu res,
previous to the 15th centu ry.

Dr. Coo k , of Lawreij ce Kit^, who
wrote on the Resurrec tion: of Cfr rist »
has nea rl y read y for the, press, a Ha s*
Tor y of th e Reform atio n , in two
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Ja rge 4tos . Dr. Cook is the son of the
professor of that name, of St. Andrew 's;

CORRESPONDEN CE.

We learn that , notwithstanding our late effort to oblige our subscri bers bjr
re-p rinting no less than three Mumbcrs of the Monthl y Repositor y , complete
sets of the work can now be scarcel y made up, severa l others of the earlier num->
bers . being; either out of print , or near ly so. This circumstance is a flatterjjag
proof of the increasing sale of our Miscellany, and of its gainin g public estima-
tion. At the game time, it is fair to avow, that the heavy expense of repr ints will
for a time operate very disadvantag eous  ̂ to the interests of the work. The
Editor * however , pledges himself to supp ly, as earl y as he pru dently can , any
charms in the series of numbers. And havin g given this pledge, he begs leave to
recommen d to his readers who have made app lications for set? of the Volumes*to supp ly themselves with such of them , (Volumes and Numbers J as are still
on sale. By this liberality the mean s would be quickly furnished ot mf f f tf i g
4ip deficiencies in the work.

The following communications are intended for publication ; thoug h the nam-
ber of them will naturall y suggest to our correspond ents and readers that some
of them must lie over to the succeeding volume :—Mr. Belsham , on the JLiibert y
of Indifference in the Deity.—W. W/s Biograp hical Account of Mr . Samnef
Tones.—C*s Reply to Mr. Marsorn , on the Pre-e xisten ce of Chris t .—OExtrac t:
nom Mr. Farmer , in Reply to Chariclo. —A poetical par ap hrase on i Cor. xiiu—?
Dr. Toulmirt 's Addit ions and Corr ections of his Memoirs of -Mr * Bourn .*—
C. C. 's second JLetter on the Decline of Presb yter ian Congregations. —A pro po-
sal of Congre gational libraries. — A Nonconfor mist's Objection to a JLi tur gy.>*—
Mr. Turner , of Newcastle , on Or dination Services .—Relation of a Conver sion*by W. R. H.—Pacificus , on thf Consiste ncy of the Quakers. —Objections to
the Doctrine of Necessity removed. -—Mr. Simons 's Anecdotes to shew that Bishop
Por feus was an Unitarian .—The Question of a Liturgy discusse d, by an Unitari an
Chri stian . Letter I.—An Indian Speech, delivered in j l&ox ,  communicated by
Mr . Brookes .

A Con stant Reader requests P. Q  ̂to fulfill his promise made in th e Monthl y
depositor y for September , 1808, of furnishing some extracts fcom Johij , La cy'^Pr ophecies concerning England ; but we must frankl y confess that we ar e not
very solicitous to re-publish the ravings of a madman.

Correspondence * <$89
Rev. Mr. Rudd , of Preston, has m

the press a Course of Devotional Ex-
ercises for Congregations and Families.

The Poems from D r— would not , we fear , embellish or enrich our columife*

The Extfact which Fair Play has sent us from the expir ing Antt -J acobin R evieyr
w amusing, thoug h too unimportant to be tran sp lanted into the Moathl y
Repositor y. L,et the bigots of the school of th e once worshi pful , but now hunt -
Wed John Bowles, curse on against the Unita rians. Th ey will find the public and
the Legislature deaf co their vociferations. The only conduct on the part of die
denominati on whom they repro ach and sland er which they dread , is aiJen ce.

The reader will see that we have given an extra half sheet in the pre sen t Num>w; but still we have to intreat indulgence for the postponement of various ard7<&J ot InteUigftra a#4 Obituary.



**• 53$ 9 col. r , line 6 from the bottom , after died, add May r4, 1809, at hfg
Episcopal Palace , Fulhatn .

£• 55 7« col> *• !• 31, 3 2, and 35, for «w read «v.
P. 580. col. 2, last line but one of the " State of Public Affairs ," there is a

ludicrous blunder , in a passage which it wS| be readil y believed was not prepare d
for the public eye by the Editor. The reader is requested to erase the word %vifey
and to inser t with his pen the word life.

, -T
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ERRATA IN THE LA ST NUMBER ^

The Subscribers to the Monthly Repository are-informed , that
Nos. xiiu xiv. and xv., which have been for  some time out of prin tly
and f or  which rep eated demands have been made, are now rep rinted,
and may be had of the Publishers. It is earnes tly recommended to
Submribers to complete their sets* 'without delay, in order to obviate
f uture similar disappoin tments. Single numbers may be had , price
1$. each ; and Vols. I. and IT. in boards , p rice 12$. 6rf . each, mid
Woh III. in boards ^ including the Supplement- p rice 135. &d.
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